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NEXT MONDAY, SEPTEMBER
6TH, WILL BE CELEBRATED AS
LABOR DAY IN NEW MEXICO
Organized Labor Has Achieved a New Dignity i n t h o
Eyes of the Public By Its Refusal to Follow After
Strange Gods.
OTHER PERT COMMENTS BY WILL ROBINSON
It linn become tlie wny in theso mod.) Next Mnmlnv. 8ci.lPmt.nf nth. t. !.
urn time to lnfor thnt thin in n .Jny
of tho antichrist, thnt there In snmo
thing wrong with the mornl nnd spirit
unl com illl Ioiih of tho American people
One of the Intent Instances of this In -
rllnatlon It found In the writings of
the brillinnt Knto Ktirr, who hns nils- - In hnlf n dozen, for the pulse of union-r- d
this point In the lliifTnlo Times. I Ism hns not yet commenced to bont
Mis llurr contends thnt thin nntlon Islvery high In tills portion of tho moon-i- n
need of n hnptlsm of renl old fash- - tnln country. Thnt in, It will be
piety, nnd thnt "thin country nerved in Hint seven town by the
need n better tnrlft, it nce.ls n good ! unionists, nnd where there nre no
navy nnd more ships, but it need one union it will be rcsi.eele.1 bv the
thing more I linn it needs nil thoe.
We need n revival of religious prinelp-
In, I'm not tnlking about nny creed,
sect, religion, remember. We need n
little Chrlstlnnty the
kind thnt sent our fathers nnd mothers
to their knees, and the boys nnd girls,
too, for family prayers. Wo need the
kind of Christianity thnt nin.lc our un
cestors revere the Snbbnth day go to
some church service, then wnlk out in
the Snbbath stillness nfterwnr.l. I
wonder If you tnke my meaning, It
doesn't make any difference whether
you are a Seventh Pay nnptlst, a Hap-tlst- ,
n Presbyterian, n llewbrow, n
Catholic (in the restricted sense), n
High Church Kplscopalian, n Univer-
salis!, If you believe in some gospel
with all your heart nnd soul nnd live
up to thnt belief with nil your might."
Miss Hurr is well within the orth-
odox lines, even so far as her uncall-
ed for and unjust reflection upon tho
Church of Rome Is concerned, but It
seems to us that she hns missed the renl
point of the wholo mntter that she is
arguing for. There can be no ques-
tion of the wholesomenesN of the renl
old tlmo religion, nnd thnt the world
alwnys needs it, but it needs more tho
actual living of the religion we hnve.
There Is a plenty of religion in the!
United States, not as much ns there
should be may be granted, but amply
' aufficlenl to revolutionize social oud
governmental conditions if It were
placed in daily use, under the appli-
cation of the Golden Rule. We do not
need more Christians as much ns wo
need better ones, tho kind thnt nre not
ashamed to show by their dally lives
that tho prlnciplo means something.
" This la a godly country. If tho state
ments of the various denominations nro
correct, nnd they can scarcely bo ques-
tioned, all of tho sects aro growing
steadlly,the Catholics who nro slurred
by Mist Hurr fastest of all. Civiliza-
tion la steadily tending upward. All
of the Influences that tond toward de-
cency and the cloan life, toward edu
cation and health, townrd the same
standard of morality, hnvo a stronger
hold upon tho people than over before.
The church has hnd a powerful hand In
this. It could not have hnd unless tho
masses deferred to the prlnciplo for
which Miss Burr contonds, only doing
It in a different way. Tho only fault,
and It must be confessed n very grnvo
one, is that tho Christans do not
live their faith, and the good is left to
progress by its own momentum M o
nre speaking now in a wholly gonerul
sense, for tho real nnd slnccro Christ-
ian, the old tlmo Christian, if the writer
will permit us, are tunny, though few
In proportion to tho multitude It Is
this scarcity thnt hns Impelled a great
and a pnpulnr feeling thnt tho chinch
is a theoretical force, having nothing
in common with tho problems of the
government and of the every day. We
need the application of religious prin-
ciples more than anything else, n proof
to the millions that Christ loved the
poor and the rich nllke, thnt the rioldeti
Rule applies Jo them all. Without this
a great and generul revlvnl would be
useless. Wo need It fnr nin e than
we do that sort of old-tim- religion
which was inclined to be wholly intol-
erant and narrow,
The Houston rhronlele in comment-
ing upon Mis Ilitrr's articles says!
"Her's Is plnin talk, but uncalled
for. All over tho United Htntes and
here In Texas, and In Houston, too,
there is an evil tendency to put wealth
' before worth. A nation or community
that rears its clvallrntiun on this found-
ation Is building UKin the snnd. The
great lesson of History und Righteous-
ness. Righteousness is n rock. If we
build upon any other foundation, if
we train up our children to permit our-
selves to think more of display than
duty, more of luxury thnn of labor, more
' of pleasure than of patriotism nnd
parity, our elttes will bo 'one with Nin-
eveh and Tyrei' our country will fall
like 'Insolent Greece and haughty
Home,' and the tidal wavo of revolu-
tion will submergo us ns It did In the
eighteenth century Frnnce. Tho
virtues constitute the sea- -
wall. They are of good granite, Lot
us build It high and broad and strong,
for, as Lowell wrote, 'If the devil tnke
less hateful shapo to us thnn to our
father, be li s busy with ui hi with
Ikm.' "
OF TUCUMCARI PUBLIC
bor .lay In New Mexico, bv irmen of
.the ennrttneiit of tho terrltorlnl legls
Inturo nnd the prorlnmntlon of Gov
George Curry, nnd It will be genernlly
observed In thoao town which have
Inbnr unions, which doeH not exceed
poMofllce and by the bnuks which
never full to tnke ndvnntnge of nil tho
ehnnce to close lip. As the tioliuln- -
tlon increases the day will be more
genernlly observed, for It Is history
thnt unionism Incronsos in direct rntlo
to human density. It was In the midst
of the henvlest population on enrtli
unionism bognn, for it was In China,
j The earliest record we hnvo of tho or- -
ganlrntinn of workman dates back far
beyond the time of Christ, when Tvre
wns young nml Dolus thrnvo. 'ibe
same union exists today with Its cus-
toms nnd traditions little changed.
Kurope hns many guilds that have been
in existence for several hundred
yenrs. Tho United States is of very
modem rnnk in this respect, its first
union being orgnnlzed in 1809, from
wilch tho present Union
sprung, but it wns tho first to Inaugu-
rate the nntlonnl I.nbnr Day which
should In no wise be confounded with
the continental May Day, which Is the
exclusive property of tho socialists,
nnd usually a time for wild disorders.
All the great labor organizations
in the United States contributed to
this result. Agitation (or tho holiday)
bognn in New York in 1882. In Sep-
tember of that year the order of tho
Knights of Labor, founded In 1801),
ASSIGNMENT
"TEACHERS I
man school.
Miss Janet Ferguson,
Miss Iloulah M. Hnrtmnn,
GRADES.
Miss Willie Cannon,
Miss llixlo Harrison,
Mrs. O. F. Munson
Miss Florence Cathey,
Miss I.ulu Rrigman,
Mrs. F. S. Hinds
Mrs. Moo C. tlohlmon, ....
Miss Clara (lerhar.lt,
Miss Nellie Uirshborger, ...
Mrs. Floyd Bess,
Miss Lulu B. Luckoy,
Mr. O. A. Danfortb,
Miss Mamlo Oakes,
The new high school building will not
bo rendy for occupancy till about Octo-
ber IS. Temporary arrangements will,
howovor, be mnde so school will begin
on Monday, Sept. 13. Hnlf day sessions
will bo hold in most of tho grades.
This plan Is thought to be prcfernble
to renting buildings nboiit the city at
ronsldernblo expense. Trying to con
ennvoned In general assembly in Now
YMk C!!y' rAr ,,ml0,T",,u,Itt uul:
of
X". Torr!lne,!-7!';- v '"""J" tho.
union choso for its onnunl parade Sep-
tember K, when the Knights would be
In sesston. Tho general assembly of
the Knights wns invited to review the
pnrn.lo of the Central Labor Union
from tho grandstand nt Union Square,
and accepted. A rocess being taken
tho members of the Gonernl Assembly
witnessed the parndo. As the various
organizations pusxed, Robert Price
of I.onnconlug, Mil., snld to the gonernl
worthy foreman of tho Knights of La-
bor, "This Is labor dny In earnest,
Undo Dick." The ovent wns afterward
referred to as tho Labor Dny Parade.
In 1883 the organizations of New York
pnrnded on the first Monday of Sep-
tember In 1844 whon the Central
Labor Union discussed the date for
Its pnrnde, George L. Loyd,"a Knight
of Labor, offered the resolution de-
claring tho first Monday In September
to bo Labor Dny. The resolution was
adopted and steps were taken at onee
to secure an enactment making it a
logal holiday known as Labor Day.
Not until May 0, 1887, howover, was
bor in efforts to rccure general ob-
servance this day as a holiday.
Oregon was the first stnto to enact
Feb, El, 1887. New York was
first stnte to Introduce a bill to
effect nnd tho third to enact the
law. New Jersey second. Other
(Centlsusd o lut page.)
RAIL ROAD MEET-
ING AT ELEOTRIO
Fredericks' Contract Too
Strenuous To Suit Bo-
nus People.
CONTRACT AME N D E D
A meeting of citizens of Tucum-
cari wns held at the Electric Thcnter
on Wednesday afternoon to discuss a
'I'"'!"""""'! 'nn.lc li.v C. C. rrcdcrlcks
of Al"nf"l ""HO"' ' Tucumcari
Texleo rnldrond project. Tho commit
tee nppointcd severnl week ago con-
sisting of .1. W. Corn, Herman (lorlinr.lt
nnd T. Muirhend hnd submitted to
Mr. Frederick n contract somcwhnt
nlmllnr to the contract entered Into by
tho ,ople of Toxlco, but with some
nddltlons and alterations. Mr. Fred- -
erlcks returned the contract to the
committee a few ago notifying
them thnt the pnrtles he represented
tin-- ' approved it.
The meeting Wednesday was cnlled
to hnve the contract rend to the pub-
lic.
Mr. Muirhcad cnlled the meeting to
order and Donald Stewart was elected
chairman.
The contract was rend nnd nfter
some discussion of certain provisions
tract which In their minds will meet the
were objectionable, a motion was mndo
adding to committee the names
of M. U. Goldonhorg, W. F. ituchnnan,
Donald Stewart nnd Heed llollomnn
with Instructions to prepare a con-
tract which In their minds will nice
approval of our people nod re.ort snme
at a public meeting within a week from
thnt date.
After remarks by Mnynr Childress
uf Texlcn the meeting adjourned.
The proposition is simply this with
the people of Tucumcari. They do not
consider Mr. Fredorlck 's eontrnct a
busbieos proposition that any sane com-
munity could neccj They are all un- -
lied they want to go slow they ha-
ul! railroads they right
to iro down their committee
In right sort of a way. but Mr.
Fredericks has been subject to much
deflection of point charged with
a battery of uncertainty from his first
introduction to present time thnt
GRADES 19094910
Typographical
EXPLANATIONS.
POSITIONS.
Latin and Knglish
History and
First Grade
First Orade
Second flrado
Second Grade
Third Orade
Third Orade
Fourth Orado
Spanish Speaking, to 4th
Fifth Grade
Sixth Grado
Seventh and Eighth Grades.
Pupils to 4th Grade
Substitute
duct in such quarters is never
very satisfactory. The high school will,
however, carried on in the building
known Blanton building. The
high school will in session all day.
In the above scbedulo tho "Tempora-
ry Assignments" the places where
various grndoe will carry on their
wurk till the new building la completed.
TUCUMCARIAN SEES
NORTHWEST
TrP t0 Will Betv, t.
In Few Years.
IS
Mr. Cnruthers of the Land Office
hns just returned from a three weeks
trip to Seattle, Canada and Alaska. On
his, trip visited the cities Los
Angeles, San Francisco, Seattle, Prince
Rupert in Canada and Wranglo, Doug-
las, Juneau, Ketchecan, Skagway, Ta- -
knon Glacier in Alaska and on his re-
turn Denver and Colorado Springs.
After leaving the United States
found tho weather cool, cloudy,
and foggy. Hii trip from Seattle to
Skagway, covering about a thousand
miles tbe Pacific coast, was a
most enjoyable one. The last five hun-
dred miles being through nnd Ice-
bergs, The Ocean the coast was
Tilled with all kinds of sailing eraft and
Coating Icebergs, while to the east
them were tbe mountains along the
their summits covered with snow
beliove that in n few the trip
Seattle to Skagway will
the most popular tonrtsts routes
on the Western Hemisphere. Tho seen- -
ery Is the most beautiful any I
have seen anywhere; and hardly one
mnn In a thousand has auv Idea
tbe and our Alaakaa
tho law pntioil in New York. and Ice, nnd with the clouds above them,
Meantime In other states la- - could hardly discom the line be-bo- r
nrgnnlratinns and local unions tween the snow clad mountains nnd the
made common cause with the Contrnl white capped clouds. To a News
Union and the Knights La- - liortor Mr. Cnruthers said, "1 verily
legal
the law,
tho
that
bolnir
the
dnys
the
the
school
years,
value
great
i FOURTEEN CHINAMEN
UNLOADED HERE
Made Rio Grande
and Boarded Sugar
Train.
THEY TO TALK
On Wednesday of this weak, the au-
thorities captured fourteen celestials
in n box car, In this city. The was
loaded with sugar, and shipped from
Ann Francisco to Chicago. It Is thought
thnt the ehinnmen were put In the
somewhere near the line between Tex-
as and Old Mexico, as their clothing
hnd been wet and it' Is believed they
waded the Rio Ornr.de. Dr. Moore, City
' UVMn mB,1C " "nd,1",lon o
Pr,,,,,n" ,Ber were pli.ce.l n
J" no-l- about ten dollars in money
found upon their persons. One of
them had cut off his which was care-
fully wrapped In paper, hlddon under
his clothes. Two others, who seemed
to be the leaders of the gang, carried
rubber stamps and memorandum books,
They declined to mako any statement
and refused to give their names.
As we go to press this morning we
hnve learned from U. S. Commissioner
Adams that In the preliminary hearing
given the ehlnks Inst night thnt they
made s'ntement that they crossed the Calister, Oklahoma, and brought
Rio at K 1'aso and I " " Vew Mexico, and thus they have
got into a hnd beon loft open working the at both ends
for them and which was later senled.they were recently captured and plae..
nnd made un Into a Rock Is and train.
rotitod east over the Southwestern. In
terpreter Wing, Inspector I). Tyre and
assistant inspector Mcduire were pre
ent n the hearing. The U. 8. Marshal I
Is expected tonight nnd It Is thought
the prisoners will be held hero maybe'
n month before final honrlng and depor- -
tntlon proceedings will commenced
against them,
on tho rnilroad end of it, ithoy propose until
the they enn get nnd nrejlleve In the wny.
willlnu into Dockets I The is drawlnu a contract
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they took two sad
TEACHERS SCHOOLS TERM
Mathematics.
ALASKAN
Skagway
SCENERY SUPURB
potaatilost,"
Oolestials
REFUSE
busbness with Mr. Fredericks, and if
he accepts all well and good, otherwise
it will bo tho end of the whole mldsum -
mcr ulgbt 's Dream.
1 TEMPORARY
forenoon.
Temporary Building.
Temporary Building.
Annex, No. 1.
Annex, No. 2. ..
Central, Room 1.
Central, Room 2.
Central, Room Z.
Central, Room 4.
North
the "Permanent Assignments" show
tho places where the work will be car-
ried on after the completion of tho now
building.
In the above schedule the small frame
building on the North side of the
school ground at the brick building is
designated as "Annex No. 1." The
small framu building un the South side
BRAKEMEN MAY
GO ON STRIKE
Rumored That Southwest-
ern Employes Are Going
to Walk Out.
NOTHING KNOWN HERE
The Kl Paso Herald this morning says
it is again rumored that the brukemen
on tho Kl Pnsn and Southwestern sys-
tem will go out on a strike. date
for the strike Is said to be September
1, and at thut time, it Is said, all of
tbe braketnen on the line will quit.
The trouble is reported to be over a
discharged of the system, who,
while as extra conductor, failed to ob-
serve a bulletined order that bad been
posted regarding the setting of 25 per
of the brakes on nil freights while
entering the yards on the Fort Bliss
hill,
It Is known that the grievance com-
mittee of the Brotherhood of Railway
Trainmen has bad a number of meet-
ings and has considered the possibility
of a strike and It Is also said that the
request for tbe reinstatement of tho
discharged has been made.
It wan stated at the general office of
the K. P. A S. W. today that there waa
nothing to give cut on the situation.
General manager H. J. Simmons la out
of the city but Is expected back soon.
C O, Burton and wife and Mrs. All.e
Zollinger who have been Mrs.
HORSETHIEVES
ARE CAPTURED
Texas Sheriffs Run Band to
Earth and Jail
Leaders.
PROPERTY RETURNED
The curtain hes just fallen on a
most remarkable half-yea- r of thievery
in the history of western Oklahoma
and northeast New Mexico. A band of
horsethlevcs led by one Frank West of
a have
(Irande by wading
thnt string until
Tucumcnrl
Side
The
employe
cent
employe
visiting
Oklahoma, has been stealing horses In
Oklnhomn and bringing them to New
Mexico and selling out and stoeklng
up here and driving back and dlspos
!"
'T hhnm?'l)0.i (ft I n full it
dies Mong with the horses and mules
that they have driven away. From
tho loth to the 20th of .luly this fol
low West nnd nephew Joo C. Music and
other confederates drove away from this
county a span of mules from Stinking
Springs and another span from Roelc
Island, and with other stock and a
number of saddles, took all of them
to Oklnhomn nnd sold them. Then
thoy took a spin of mules from B.
Davis at Kldorado, Oklahoma, and an-
other from Fredericks, the same state,
nnd brought them back to New Mex
leo and disposed of them, and recently
they have stolen more property at Mc
eu behind the liars,
Music is a hard charnctor. He is
an etenped convict nnd since his enpture
hns beon returned to McAlister, Okla
homn prison and West Is in jail at
Childress, Texas, having been captured
hy sheriff J. W. Cochran who with B.
F. Connell, sheriff of Deaf Smith coun
Texas, Is here today to get the mules
which West sold to the M. D. Ooldon-ber- g
Co., to return them to the party
from whom West took them in Okla-
homa. Resides the stuff we have men-tinne- d
that these outlaws hnve taken
,,,c from Oommltt at the H. O. W.
1"ncb w",, 11 'Wle and a horse or two
' (Continued on last page.)
AS8IONMENT8.
Afternoon.
Temporary nullding.
Temporary Building.
Annex, No. 1.
Annex, No. 2.
Central, Room 1.
Central, Room 2.
Central, Room 3.
North Side
of this ground Is designated a "Annex
No. 2. "Central refers to tho brlek
school building. Room No. 1 In tbis
building refers to tho North room on
tho first floor, Room No. 2 Is the South
room on the first floor. Room No. 3
is the North room on the second floor
and room No. 4 Is tho South room on
tho second floor. In the now high
ARE WE GOING TO
HOLD A FAIR?
Many of the Farmers Want
to Have an Agricultur-
al Exhibit.
PLENTY OF CROPS
Tbe News Is beiug interrogated by
many of the farmers to know whether
or not we are going to hold a county
fair. While the county to the south
and west is not making anything but
feed crops thero Is a Inrge area east
and north and another east of Quay
that nre making excellent yields of
everything planted and we are in much
better condition ta build an exhibit
than last year. We don't need to
make elabornto preparations for nn
agricultural exhibit and It will cost an
Insignificant sum to do so. The ex-
hibit was collected and two dnys' fnlr
held last year for about $.100 of ex-
pense, and there Is left In the treasury
yet from last year 07 cents. If the
city would prepare a place for tho ex-
hibits to be stored It will be an easy
matter to collect thorn and make a cred-
itable showing. The business men can
offer small premiums of merchandise
for tbe collection and afterwards If
It is considered expedlate we ean hold
an agricultural fnlr. Let us tblnk
about it.
E, K. Bell and wife hare returned
from a month 'a visit among relatives
at Ft. Worth, Texas, and Oklahoma
City. Earnest saya It It to hot In
J. W. Campbell, left for Pennsylvania Texas this summer to even enjoy a
Tuesdoy. Mrs. Mary Burton aecom- - visit home. He Is going to Duran to
panted tbem at far as Iowa where the takt hit old iltuatlon with the South-wil- l
vUU for two I western,
TUCUMCARI PLAYS FAST GAME
WITH MONTOYA SUNDAY AND
HANDS THEM A BIG PACKAGE
Tucumcari Boys Receive Royal Welcome. Mayor
Charles Kohn in Ono of His Pert Addresses Turns
Over Keys of the City.
EDITOR HAWKINS WORKS "COMBINATION
The Tucumcari baseball team accom-
panied by a largo number of rooters
reached Montoya at an early hour Sun-
day morning, and after having had the
sleep washed out of their eyes by a
nice cool shower they sat up and took
notice. The boys were mot at the de-
pot by Mayor Charlie Kohn who es
cortcd the crowd to the hotel and pre-
seated the keys of the town to them
ns well ns explaining tho secret of
the "combination." The bunch then
proceeded to make merry by working
said "comb." Which was worked
overtime until the dinner hour arrived
when they were ushered into the hotel
and a large and bounteous chicken din- -
ner sot before the hungry visitors, to
say that justice was done to that
"food" is but a'tfoeblo expression, as
a groan of regret escaped the Hps of
most on arising from the tablo on
their incapacity to more fully enjoy
the repast.
Despite the fact that the forenorta
was a bit showery there was quite
large number of visitors In the city In
tho afternoon to witness the gnmo,
Cuervo and Santa Rosa, as well as the
TO IN FOR
various small points in the vicinity of temptod to sacrifice but forced Weist
Montoya were well represented, out at second, stole second, Jostle hit
The game started with a snap, Tu- - safe to short and Thomason went homo,
cumenri going first to the bnt nnd hit- - Justice going to second but waa thrown
ting out for two tallies which started out trying to steal borne, Tburlow walk-thing- s
"o coln'." Montoya was shut ed and Mullin scored on a wild throw
out for the first two innings, but got I to second, Keeter went out third to
busy In tho third and livened up the first.
game by pushing two men across the
plato making Tucumcnri stock take
a slump for a few moments. The visit-
ing team came back at thorn In the
fourth, and the onslaught was terrific
nnd the diamond was made to look
like a merry-go-roun- on a picnic day.
After this session the hotneteam never
hnd a look In, as the visitors piled up
PERMA2TRNT AMIOMXXXTS
High School Building.
High School Building. .
High School, Room 1.
Annex, No. 1
High School, Room 2. .
Annex, No. 2
Central, Room 1
Central, Room 2
Central, Room 3
High School, Room 3. .,
Central, Room 4
High School, Room 4. ,
High School, Room 0. ,
North Side
school building, rooms 1, 2, 3 and 4 are
on the first floor. Tho other rooms
are on tbe second floor.
The first regular teachers' meeting
will bo held at the Central school build-
ing on Saturday September 11 at 10:00
A. M. In room 4, Full explanation con
corning the pupils will bo given in the
next issue of the News.
a few additional scores each inning
making tbe lead too large to overcome.
With the exception of a few un
pleasant remarks by tho spectators re-
garding the "umpires' raising" and
his ability to officiate at a ping-pon-
game, which resulted In several fresh
ones being brought Into the game at
various times to please the audience,
everything passed along smoothly, and
to say that the Tucumcari boys wore
not royally treated by tho Montoya
bunch is hardly necessary.
The game by Innings waa as follows!
First Inning Kingston hit to pitch-
er and was nut at first, Fox singled
over second, stole second on the first
ball, Hutchinson bit safe betweon first
and second and Fox scored, Stewart
hit through third and Hutchinson
crossed the plate, Helnson fanned,
Townsend flew out to eenter.
Justice struck out, Mullin fanned
the breeze, Thurlow hit safe down the
first line, but waa thrown out attempt-
ing to steal second.
Second Inning Smith grounded out
to first, Harrison flew out to socond,
Bess hit by pttchera nd walked but went
out trying to purloin second.
Thurman F, waa hit by pitcher and
walked, Thurman H.i smote the breeze,
Coker went out via pitcher to first,
Third Inning Kingston laid a bot
one down to plteher and waa aafe at
first, Fox tingled to left kad Kingston
went to third on,tbe play, Hutchinson
sacrificed but waa aafe on error of
first and Kingston crested the robber,
and Fox ttole third, HuteblBten waa
out trying to steal second, Stewart
walked, stole seeond but waa out try-
ing to steal third, Helnman flew mi
to first. 7
Weist bit to pitcher and die at tbe
iMt tack, TJaewaa Mt tafe eversee- -
. ts. jl.:
,
.
.
.
.
'
M
ond, Justice walked, Mullin bit to
third and was safe, Thurlow was safe
on fly muff of cento and Justlco and
Mullin Waltzed home, Keeter went out
pitcher to first.
Fourth Inning Townsend doubled to
center, Smith repeated with a double
to the placo and Townsend scored, Har-
rison bit to third and waa safe on an
error and Smith eame home on the play
Ross bit Infield and was safe on orror
of first and Harrison scored, Kingston
fanned, Fox flew out to doep abort and
Itess scored on a wild throw to the
plate, Hutchinson walked and Btowart
sinoto the ozone.
Thurman F. went out on an easy
one plteher to first, Tburman If. fie
out to short, Coker jammed the breezo
three times and sat down.
Fifth Inning Holnman struck out,
Townsend singled to center and went
to second on the first ball, Smith sin-
gled to center and Townsend came homo,
Harrison fanned, Bess singled to cen
ter and Smith crossed the plate, Kings- -
ajton hit to third on a wild throw, Fox
went out via the pitcher and first
route.
Weist singled to third, Thomaaon at
Sixth Inning Hutchinson bit to
third and was safe on an error of first,
Stewart bunted and boat it out, Hutch-
inson going to second, Helnson fanned,
Townsend waited for four balls and
got them, Smith hit to left for two
liases and Hutchinson and Stewart
romped In and Townsend went to sec-
ond, Harrison hit to third and was
safe on a wild throw to first and Town-sen- d
scored, Bess struck out.
Thurman F. reached first on a wild
throw from short, stole second and
scored on wild throw (o third, Thur-
man II. smote tbe atwoaphere and
Coker and Weist did tbe same stunt.
Seventh Inning Kingston bit' safe
between third and second stole second,
Fox was safe on wild throw of teeond
and Kingston went '.o third, Hutchinson
hit to third and waa safe on a wild
throw to first and Kingston and Fox
scored, Hutchinson going to third,
Stewart fanned, Hutchinson scored on
wild throw to the plate, Uelntoa and
Townsend fanned.
Thomason was out second to first,
Justice bit to left for two sacks, Mul- -
lnis went out second to first, Tburlow
hit between third and short and' Jus-
tice scored on tho throw In, Keeter
went out on a grounder second to first.
Eighth Inning Smith fanned, Harri-
son wns snfe nn a bot one to second
and stole second, Bess bit safo to cen-
ter nnd Harrison scored on the play,
Kingston hit the breeze three times,
Fox singled to left and Hutchinson
flow out to left.
Thurman F. fanned, Thurman H. hit
safe between second and first, Coker
lined out to short and Thurman got
caught in a fsst double.-- '
Ninth Inning Stewart bit safe to
right, Helnson hit to second and forc-
ed Stewart at second, Townsend was
safo on an error of short, Helnson wak
thrown out at third, Smith hit safe
between first and second, narrison
struck out.
Weist fanned, Thomason did like-
wise, and Justice ended the strugglo
with an easy one third to first,
Tucumcari RUE
Kingston, lb 8 2 1
Fox, e 30
Hutchinson, s 3 2 1
Stewart, 3b 12 0
Helnson, ef ,, 0 0 0
Townsend, If 3 20
Smith, 2b 2 2 1
Harrison, rf 2 20
Bess, p 12 0
16173
Mefitora SHE
Justtee, e gjl o
MUIIln, su 2 2 1
Tburlow, ss 0 1 1
Keeter, lb $1D 2
Thurman F, If 11 0
Thurmao II, ef 9.1,0
Coker, 3b 6 0 2
We4st, rf , 0 10
Thomason, p Yt 6
Score by lanlaget
1 8 8 4 8 6 71 f T
Tueunearl,
.2914 2.88 i;tlt
Moflteya, ...... 0 8 I 2 1 1
eHnwk ewt fcy Bece, 18; by The- -
m, 18.
Baaea e UMe e Bees 8 4T TVets.
ea 8.
Mrs. Geefge Walker weat te.-Le-e
1r
I
i
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TUCUMCARI TRANSFER Co.
Dealers in COAL
se tuoumoaki news Se rnonenL 190
Merchandise Coupon No. SI
Good for e on Cash. Purchase of il Drayage to any 3--Nw.o , u-- .. 3"7U1 a, Ul Lilt 1.1 tj' Ull
Addrcw short notice 22--
The Electric Theater I
OPEN EVERY NIGHT EXCEPT SUNDAY
The Finest Moving Pictures
llinli-Clas- s Vocal Selections
The Host Instrumental Music
A PLEASANT Pl-AC- G TO SPEND THE EVEMNO
FIR.ST FKKFOKMANCE AT 7 JO, CONTINUOUS TIICKEAITErV
Courteous Treatment Extended All
10c Admission to All Second SI, nr Smith
W. H. rUQUA. rrti'idtnt W A. JACKSON. Secretary
W. r BUCHANAN, Treasurer
TEXAS and NEW MEXICO
INVESTMENT 00.
Real Estate, Town Lots
and Acreage Property.
Hututt Addition to the Town of Tucumcari OFFICE-Ee- st Hain
W H. FugOA. Pres. W. A. Jackson, Sec - Tress. J. Usui), Vice Pros
FOB LOTS IN SMITH'S ADDITION
SEE THE
Southwestern Investment Co.
SIO PAYMENTS
NO INTEREST NO TAXES
IV. C. SALOON
Succmor Monarch Saloon
MAV HIGMKILL, t'roprirturs
LEADING BRAND WHISKIES ARE
Joel B. Frazier, Hill & Hill.
Kentucky Dew, Old Prentice,
Cedar Brook, Bonnie Rye and
Guckenheimer Rye.
Telephone No. 61.
Corner First and Main Streets
Domsstictnd Imparled Cijftrs r&moui Cij&rs
The Legal Tender Bar
Heiin's Special bottle and draught. Old Log
Cabin Whiskey, bottled in bond, nine years old.
Quaker Maid, Crystal Brook.
I ON THS CORNER, MAIN and SECOND STS.
W H. FUQUA, Prta.
to
tc
: : :
Robert Burns
W. A. JACKSON, Sec.andTrthi.
ABER ADDITION
TO
TUCUMCARI
JACKSON & SEAMAN, Agent, r. o. box in
Ekigie Cormce worlds
Special Attention Given to
ALL KINDS 07 PLUMBING
Btt lAftUrkti, Guaranteed Workmanship
and KcKaonable Price.
PHONE 117
J
WILtROBINSON TELLS ABOUT :t:Z:lX
MISS BURR --AND THE VIRTUES C SOP nAYQ'THAT U A V17 P AQQITrV' "' ""''W rnrj. m AM A a m A--i --mvUJ-ia-Fui ..,11U1.... iii..r !... Ih... Ii.ln ( ,1.
(Continued from flrit paga.)
New Jersey April 8, 1887
Now York May 0, 1847
Ohio April 20, 1800
Oregon (h) February 21, 180.1
Khodo Inland May 20, 180.1
South Carolina ... .December 22, 1801
Tennesson March 11, 1801
Texas ....February II, 180.1
I'tnl February 23,1802
Vermont November 20, 1802
Virginia February ft, 1802
Washington Februcry 21, 1801
Went Vlrglnlu February 21, 1809
Wiicoiipln ., April 10, 190.1
The Twenty-Fift- of November
ItouUlana (Parish of
Orleans) July 7, 1802
The Firs Thursday In September
North Carolina March 0, 1800
The Tint Saturday In September
Pennsylvania (c) May .11, 180.1
a, Present law. Under the original
law, approved May 23, 180.1, the first
Monday In October wa observed.
b. Present law. Under the original
law, approved February 21, 1887, thn
first Saturday in June wax observed,
e. Present law. Under the original
law, approved April 2., 1880, tho first
Monday In September wa observed.
Arenrding to the atittist icn of the
department of Commerce and Labor,
tnere are now more than two mlllt.i"
labor unionists In North America, am!
tho number in rapidly growing. Or
gamred labor, all over the word
facing brighter prospects now than
over before in Itn history. It has
learned the teuton that it mint expect
advancement and recognition only
upon it merits and Its rights, not be-
cause it is Labor and tho Productive
Force. It required centuries to
that fact, and the world Is
an exact Judge of the right in the
long run.. It has come to know that it
is Infinitely more important to avoid a
strike honorably than to have one, that
the great mass of the public when they
aro inconvenience and their priv-
ileges infringed upon, do not stop
to consider the right of anything, and
the great moving agent of Public
Opinion dwells permanently with the
element which has most consideration
for the rights nml privileges of the
Arbitration, as first
made a cardinal principle by the Ty
pographical Union, is spreading to all
of the other guilds, in some of them
slowly, but none the less surely. La-
bor disturbances are few and far be-
tween nowadays, comparatively speak-
ing, the two edged sword of ths boy-
cott Is resorted to moro often by its
enemies than by Labor, and Labor has
benefitted by the reversal of form in
the eyes of the people. Organized
Labor, too, has achieved a new dig-
nity In the eyes of the public by !:
refusal to follow off after strange
gods, by its refusal to be seduced by
the priests of unrest, who in every
land are perpetually seeking to unite
Labor agninst tho recognized benefi-
cent forces of society. In this coun-
try the purest and best patriots are
found in the grent class whose only
capital is in their hands, and whoso
hands nre clean. Thoy love their na
tlve land, belinvu in its institutions,
and seek ever to build It arid them
up by every means in tho ower of
Labor. Their own organisation is
merely nn attendent phnso of progress,
intended to maintain proper wages, to
promote proper industrial conditions
to protect the worker against the in-
fluences of prcdatorlnl wealth, to main-
tain tho sane work period of eight
houts. All of these objects are dis-
tinctly llgitlmate, wholly helpful, and
since Labor has held to them alone it
hns attained a high place in free
America.
ttomemherlng these facts, the good
citicn will be glad tc do what ho can
for the proper observance of Laboi
Day.
It Is just and proper return to
Labor for what Labor has done for
the people.
HANDruLS or SORTS
Vow It i given out thnt K. It. liar- -
rlmnn, the great railroad wirard who
plays with the trunk lines, as you and
I, beloved, play with chessmen, has
Ilrlgbts disease of the kidneys, and
must stop down and out from the
great stage of speculative Industry,
and get ready to die, Just like com
mon folks. It Is said that he eon
trol more miles of road than any
other one man. He ean hardly count
his wealth. For months be has been
demonstrating anew that when Old
Death crooks bis scythe for you, no
matter of money cuts any ice in the
ease. He has searched the world for
a doctor that could relieve, a panacea
that could cure, but It is no use. He
must pay the debt of nature, knowing
that when the old chief falters the
wolves will gather In a raving pack
to desolate the flocks he haa gathered
together. Of truth there Is a sermon
in it. Of what does wealth avail if
you lose your soul while it Is being
gathered! What profit Is it to bo
the greatest financier of jour tune If
that time is cut short, and you are
transplated no man knows where at an
age when by right you should be able
to get most out of life! It Is a whole
lot better to he healthy and broke, than
to be a multi mlllonalre with Death
standing at your elbow, Harrlman is
wholly to be pittled, for from all ae- -
counts he has failed to learn the first
lessoa of real life that riches amount
to nothing If it fails to lead to the wid
er selfhood to the making the world bet
ter and fitter to live In, With his mil-
lions ho will sink Into a conventional
grave, and five years latr the avarago j
man who leurtis his name will purled
lv lriiiri) "Who in h I was
(lov. Tim Oninp'joll of Testis enn
Unites to Tim. Offended becntie Tuft
failed to include Houston in his swing
around the circle, Mr. Campbell lias
found that ''prnvious engagements "
prevents his being at the big Intel
..i.i
tiie
national .luring the Kl Pit... fair ,,.. ... ,,.,
nml taking the the governor .if ,, irv, f ,.,,,
the grcntest state in the world l.....l.. flir wm,,(, tlnvAnd yet this the man w Im.uis IM.riaitx
dreams and sees visions ..f stepping .,.,;., !. ,,.'
ntu the shoes uf eltl.et llailey fill ,,, ,,,,
'rsoii. .......
The average layman fails to nli-or- li
the meaning of all that mw at the
pure food congress at Denver about tm
tieuroate or sihIii. One faction, led
by Hosi Wiley cotitetids that ben
iionte is no biieno, that It is poison,
and that food preset oil by which
menus about everything that .'times
from the canneries) will get your goat
If you keep' on eating It. The other
faction insists that benoale is nut
worse than common table salt, and
that it is Inert so far as human organ
ism Is concerned. Reading one side
if it, It looks like the ntner side were
diim and killers of a pious Indus-
try. Rend tho other and the benronte
fellers seem douhledl.tilh-- Horgin.
In the swing whnt Is one to dot One
must eat something or other and pork
and beans and spuds pall after a while.
I'nless some philanthropist will evolve
an evenly balanced ration out of al-
falfa it would seem that we must either
join the poison spnad or starve. There
is no middle way.
I am one of the who
fail to see anything brave, or praise
ashiiiueii
yiiti.lei,
worthy or clever of commendable where people llvo. If the
the cross country jaunt of little n't rapid tell
Abcrnathy boys, who left It, beloved. my next
Fe having ,inllI..
ridden tluthrlo, Okln.. 1 get as
slmilated once
youngest
Think of that, ye god' child if
flvn ni. such a pilgrimage, cpid to
sorts uf weather, ami tn iiui ifold
' 1 1' trail, in n- tot
er.i. it 01 rnif tlu-- -- :iine
through ll right, writ lies
over sometimot. if ll.iv ;.
Il.r'iiigl, to ftmta Fe, wWr ,ur a won-
der It is snld their fn' n meet
thci, it wl'l be another itirai'e Io-- i
likely they will, of cut it m
t!ey -- tU Hut just think o( Tru
little lulu like that win ough' to be
hi pt h i it with aim
of nn utiil them, UK'.itit t'ei,
sleep with a good i, ght I ., on a
itioiisnii i 3i iip norser. i t ti:i o
nut privilege of aciptnititnuce with
M
. i nthy. if ie e-
to this part of the country. I want
him Id understand thnt I am nut inak
lug any new nciuaiittnnces nt his type.
Itoitgh Klderism has been responsible
for many things but it seems
this is allowing tho principle tu
tend a little too far. and five'
How many are there who with nil that
devotion -- are can do, stand by
empty cradles of those who were seven
nnd live' And little boys are al
lowed tu play with death by the ro.nl
side fur hundreds of miles of prairie
and desert What kind
nf a father must that be' Of course
there Is no mother were Im
possible of belief.
I.nst week was fairly up to
average. A new old wa .lis
fur flnv. Curry, this time at
Dodge City, Kan., where execu
tlve to take part in a ceb
1 don't whether he has
the nf the Secretnry nf the
Interior or nut. It is nut recorded
It really isn't of much importance in
comparison with the main fact of this
item. If this "old home" business
tlnnes we an- - going to have tu admit
that the governor, much ns we love
him, has been much of a rolling
stone fur u tu keep up with He ha
now 111 "old homes" tho census
is not fully completed.
The old wagon runs a little slow
this time, fur the time this
apM-or- s In print, the Tenderfoot will
be back in the old dart, good old III!
nols. It will be the first t into in ten
years. Then ft was '.tit a day, nil
in all, It has buna thirteen years since
I rose tip over the Hnton pass, and
slid down into the lap of the
New Mexn-a- Thirteen years Is a
long time. Mnny a man has been
hung In thirteen minutes. In thnt
time I hnvn uiiiblnd pretty well over
the slope and spread over Into Texas
as far as Amorlllo. They have been
eventful years. In thut time I havo
edited papers of all political parties,
finally coming back to the true faith,
I have fallen down to scant 12.1 pounds
of I have that it
everlasting to keep tho copy-
book full and to money for
huseults. So darned many
have come Into this country that there
Is no such thing as taking It easy any
mote, ft Is a ease of dig all the time,
with on let up. The territory has
bloomed like an Arkansas in those
years. Most of the old dubs wha ought
to have died have done so. of
those who have come in are worse yet,
but the of the old and tho good
of the new keeps them snowed undtr.
In the Pecos Valley, just the beginning
of the has been touched. I
i.hMi live to see the diy litiga-
tion nf pumps will make it the must
w. uderful .section of Ilia world, wheu
the prairies will sag with goldtu grain,
ni'i i. i n i d H i"i
i.ii rt both part in nut -
l.illll VI' I Ml . III llllM' ll'
I
.
i i ing the. i nut, fm tlmil.
Know tliem nil. Thirteen yews puts
Villi Wl'l' It it 'MplV .I'r.il-l- l i
I'ti lit i i ' Mil I ihi'-li- ' in
met' i. I event. Tilde inn't in in j
uf scalawag, hero in the I'ern
Vnlley, 1 know. hnto e'i theiii
tiled. Tlut fit., hint He tililt
visit I , , ,, ,
part , , . , '
, U(1W .
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inliiil the tea. t.- -l. ha.' oiler. l l.
open their purse. Thej hni'.l m
i.iiys and luivc nut fuigntli'ti tliem miw
le gins nl eiir I grnuingl
iii! their little liniiili s. Tlo'-- i' are
nut a .letii.itistratlti' people It i not
t licit un.v. The. lo and nfti:i in
t..eir siiv and clumsy way the are
nut to show it. . .oil is 'lie
highest tet nf iiaturnt unhilln Hint
((ml iilTer fur thiie who ate tempted
tu think that life l a fraud. It i tm)
to from them long, fur uih
the call of the Host uf All takes me
away back fur a few days uf
solemn before the last
benediction. The people nf the I'ecos
Valley mid the Itself have tu.i
completely won my heart to mako
a stay somewhere elne I
am going back fur a last look at the
old swimming hole, at the remnant of
Hie familiar faces that left, to
wander as a stranger on once familiar
streets, now evoltiti d to thine of a
great city, tu swap a few with
I'nclo Jou Cannon and lots of men I
like better and respect mure, to see
a cuuple of good ball gnmes before I
ul and then cuine hack tu a coun
in try really
those Ln too I will yun
fur Santa 'about
Saturday morning, after j mv ,tnr, it ,v mt ,imt .
horseback from (f there n n skip until can
to lloswell The oldest t. sev n tun) mure,
the only five yews j
all
iliii.,'"! the
seven
fo- -
e tho protecting
ri
the
and
to me
ex
Seven
and
those
and mountain.
thnt
the
home
covered
the
journeyed
bration. know
permission
too
and
beloved,
nnd
waiting
beam, learned takes
hustling
provide
ywtkees
girl
Many
good
possible
whei
Mn
ehiitige
I'ommutiiiiu
valley
possible.
am
thriving
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JARRELL
Bottling
Works
Wholesale Dealers in
Letup's and Pabst's
Draught nnd Holt led Hccr
Ci g;us
Grape uice
Hur Glussunie
Corks, Ktc.
Manufacture of all kinds of
Soft Drinks
Phone No. 8;
109 RAILROAD AVENIE
Branch House: Vaughn, N.M
When you no to Chicago It's
worth while to land at La Salle
Station, in the heart of the city
riirht down town, within a few min-
utes' walking distance of
TMC WHOLESALE CENTER
THE RANKING CENTER
THE SHOPPING CENTER
THE HOTEL CENTER
THE THEATER CENTER
La Salle Station
ROCK ISLAND LINES
CHICAGO TERMINAL
is the only railway station on the ele-
vated railway loop, the finest, most
commodious and best-equipp- station
in Chicago.
Among the features that make La
Salle Station a model of its kind are
the handsome and convenient woman's
parlor, with maid, nearby telegraph and
telephone booths, baggage and parcel
rooms and an excellent restaurant.
On your next trip East take the Hock
Island and land in La Salle Station.
TLbm tables (nd Infornttloa
on requrtt.
U. S. DBVOE, Agent, Tucumcari, N. M.
nXINO FKE8 MUST BB
PAID IN ADVANCE
There Is a statute of New Moxico,
an Act of tho last leujsluture, that re-
quires that all Aran fees of tho prob-
ate clerk's of the counties of New Mex-Ico- i
Diust bo paid in advance, that
fee must accompany the document
to be filed of record. This law will be
complied with hereafter by the under-signe-
there will be no exceptions.
llespeelfully,
It. 1. UUNOIIOO,
Probate Clerk,
42-t- f Quay County, N. M.
r
m
The New Models 10 and II
Remington
HAVE
Every merit that Remington Typcwritcri have always had.
Every merit that any tyjKwriter hat ever had.
New and revolutionary improvemenU which no type-
writer has ever had.
Model 1 0, with Column Selector
Model 11, with Built-i- n Tabulator
Remington Typewriter
0tatrilNl)
New York
Everywhere
Adams House
Corner Ada ins and Smith Sis,
Beds 50c to SI. 00 each. Everything clean and orderly
I. McLAREN. Proprielor
TUCUMCARI, NEW MEXICO
WWW WW WW WW WWW Vf fff WW VV WW
OPKICKKS Waltkk W Mavk.s I'n-s-,
lU.I.AHKI K. MaVF.1. SeC
Ja. kmin. ;
DIKI'.t TOKS V. W Mookk Wu rm W Mavks, Klizauktii li. Mavks
Ihe Tucumcari Abstract & Investment Co.
(INCORPORATED)
Is to COMl'LKTli ati'l It KM. MILK
alwtiacts to tiny muds nr town iiroperi In tnuj cotin-ty- ,
lit. books an' fninpluio anil up Kwiatc. iin'il Itsivtt
compiled minor tin- - dlrc'tiiui ir mu who lias Itad
many .vimrscxpurliuci In tin land t tie and alMtaot
liiislni'ss. It will pi rti'ct inir tltlu .mil guariinliiu It
to lie good, It.s gtiarat. U i) I liaeke I up liy paid upcaifital uf M.ONi
.Money to Lonn on Keal Security
ISRAEL BUILDING TUCUMCARI, N. Al.
mi
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WANTEDA RIDER AGENT
k Miiiplt Utut Mcxkl HrUnEr" rorcl lumlihfd br u. ocombut
ujunf monrrmt. Hriti J4r mil triiniUrt anj ittuttftf at ntt.Zi If until vnu IW, HiM.l.nh.,ik.fJ vr..,. k W.
VUrj:
.TltlAUdmuwliithtinnoumirrul.lhUtrtln3
cul it Tyumih. II ou ire thtl. rx.l prrltcllv satlirtrd nr da nul uh Uktr IK Ucrtls ship it tuck la u it our f iiwntc amljv mill tut It tul tmt til.
sates behind ycir bicrf.l.
at
lln I.ithul iriife nitnil. f uty I ha Hit
IIIIV nr ,1...
"J" trie vuu i our caui'ci.t and oltrun and ittiul n rider
WILL ASTOWSREOSilsppru1.
'
.".::l",:"' .v""""T.,'i.ill i i.i.r. i' doublt our oncct. Urdtrt niltd Iht ittr
districtiMUt
liKfllllfCKll
show TKN 1AV8'
loanrlMI
abnvt
unhttrd
ef.n
VOB
...Inn
.A'rvv
rccclttd.
HKCONU IIIL'VCI.KS. V. Aa nal rrrutift kindl. imiiul 1.. k..i
utuallr haa a numtxr on html Ukcn In our Lhrtco ftuil i. cli.f outOfomntlv ericta 011 to VH HIO. Ii.vr.t-ii.- . ai ..ni..i
COASTER-BRAKE- SaSlraViriate'rrZ fS?'JTJlVJ. 1,u' "4
iOEDSETHORN PUNCTURE-PROO- F J
SELF-HEALIN- G TIRES IMTKDUOC, OHLY
Hit rtrutor retail Iritr ct ihtu Urn it
rrrtair. tut to intrvdult Utu ill
UI()euaUimpUfillflirHJUaUHWUKOr,UrHM),
MORE TROUBLE FROM PUNCTURES
NAIIX, Taoks or will not 1st tho
tr out. Slaty thouaand pairs latt jrar.
Over two kundrtd tbouaatwl pairs now in use.
onDMPnuHrMioc main net. ititt ttiv
vWWW ff?
Iwro
tudr tlorrt.i,.iin
ilJi)
and ritvn Jin irvtrvduialilrandllnnllniiilcwlih
special nusiuy 01 ruoucr, wiucii ikcomrstmtll imnctuict without allow.hlch
thcslrtocscsM. We have hundrrtltcdcttfrt from nil.BtdcuttoinersstatlnKthstthtlrtli
unonci twice Ins
ordinary tire, the ounc lure real
ant
rethayeonly hren pumped
welghnoinnrcllian
IttlnKquainict twine
by serersl layers aeclally irerareii fatirlcuu
The regular prlceoi thete Urea fl.jo pr pair.tiiit for
sdvertlalnx purposes wesremaklnB apecial factory
the rider only net rwlr.
Vjct-I'r- es
ftirnlsli
wholeMason.
UGH TOW
iiur.
IIUHKI
lurniih tiorcltt It It puttlblt 10
tirull (irnht actutl (jclorr You
nunnr dir rntnulaclurtr't iwr- -NUT l. mi.nl
until rettivt our J.ttrucrnt.
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Uciclttlor Uumofty
.rr.r.
1IANI Mrvrt..
at ranfintf or
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WWotlr th think rnhbe-- trat
"A" anil piiuot.ir strips "II"
and !," alau rlin strip "IT'prrrrnt rlrn outline. Thistiro will nutlsat any olbsr
maWf-HO- IT. ULAJiTIO aui4
KA.SY KIUI.SO.
letter received. We ship t).
spproval. Vou do tay a cent until you have ciamlned and found thrm strictly
'.e will allow raah iltwount s cent (thereby maklna-- the crlce a l.aa
I send FULL. C.VHII WITH OltDLft and endow this dvrrtttemtnt. Vmt
f IUH eitKllt If inr
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ndt snd t
tnU tu
Mvt
ol andlit I.,n
by
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to
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not
s of per
nl al rur r.l
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as representee,
wr ralrlif you
run no rlik la
reliable and tncney sent In ua ia as safe aa In
KianK. ti you orucr pair ui inr.e lire., yuu wm nuu mat iney win line caller, run laaier,
wear belter, last longer and look finer than any tire vou have ever uted or seen at any price. W
snow thst you will be so well plrsted that when you want a bicycle you will five us your order.Vft want you to send us a trial order at once, hence this remarkable tire offer.
fa? Vlff lirrn VIDCO 'lon'tlmyauyklndatany price until you send for a pair olfa UU YfcCtf f fffSO Hedjethorn Iiinclure-I'roo- f tires on approval and trial al
Ihe special Introductory price quoted above: or write for our hlf Tire and Sundry Calttocue wnlca1
describes and quotes sit niakeasno kinds of Urea at about half the utual prices.
nn mrnfr UUA IT but write ua a pottal today. Ill) NOTTIIINK (IK IIDY1NO a WcyctBJCf fB4f WWti I or a pair of Urea from anyone until you know the new audwoMlerlu,
cfltrs wc arc making. It only coats a portal to learn everything Write it NOW.
J. L MEAD CYCLE COMPANY, CfllCAfiO, IL'
OKI'l(,KKS-- W. IMIticiUNAN Pres.. A II Simpson Virn.l'rns I'smCiKokUK,( asiiikk.C. d. Masdokk, A.st. Cashior
DIKI-- t TOK- b- I C. llarncs J. A. Streot. H U. Nal. A. K Cartr
The First National Bank
01 Tucumcari, New Mexico
U. S. DEPOSITORY
Capital, $50,000
Surplus and
Undivided Profits $15,000
Drufts FiirniHhed Payable in All Parts of tho
United States ami Europe. Special
Facilities for Making
Collections.
FASTEST MILD.
Clovelnnd, O., Au. 1!3. Hnmburft
Uolle defeated Uhlun in two trni(ht
heat In tliolr tnatcli ruce nt North
Itaiitlnll today und also not n now
world's roenrd fur a trotting horse and
fur the fustust two lie at uer trotted.
The new rui-or- for u mllu in t!tul 14
mill wnt iiimli' In the first hvnt of thn
nun. The former reeord of Si 03 -1
wrrn Hindu liy (,'iirin in n niiitrh rnott
with the Ahliott ut llrljihton Hunch, In
August IDOL
limiM'dliitely nfter the first hent,
llliinliurg Hello wn sold to II. M.
Iliiiinii uf HiIn city for J.'O.Oou l.y )M
word and .lusph Miidden, owners of
the mare and mint uf John K. M mi-
ll en. Humintiry.
Hwoi!inliikri trotting for records:
Hlnter Fraud won two hi'iils. Time,
!!:ll 12; 'Jill It I. Dcwltt alio started.
Fri'p for all piling nwoistnlc!
Morning Star won two Time,
UlO.'ij 2:01. Ki'iironchlcH and Alice
I'nintrr alio Marled,
Mntcli rftre, purse, nntn rereiptu,
Ilntnliurg llelle won two hont. I'll-In-
also started. Time, liy itinrti'r:
First heat, 31, Nil, 131, 201 I I.
Kocund heut, 30 12, fU 1.2 1:30, 2:01
M'HARO'S CHAROES DE-
NOUNCED Afl BASELESS
Assistant Forester Calls on Ormsby to
Prove That Service In Concoalcd
Fact About Timber Supply
Washington, Aug. 2H. "I'ntrtm in
nil it pnrt, both n to the cxiitcni'o
of Mich fart nnd alio a to their con
cenlinont."
.Such wn the response of Associate
Forester I'rico to the charge mnde by
Assistant Secretary Ormby' Mellaril
of tho department of commerce nnd
labor, that the forestry bureau i con
cenling fact regarding the American
timber supply.
"That thl baseless dinrgp should be
made by a public erviint in hluh nlllce
1," laid Mr. Trice, "ngrilnst thn pule
lie service. If Mr. Melliirg's tnte-men- t
I true, he will in hi own inter-
est and the public interest establish
it truth conclusively and at onco.
BARD ITEMS
Mrs. Albert Wnpata continues quite
ill of appendicitis.
Mr. J. It. Doyle visited V. P. Sow-do- r
and family Tuesday.
C. U, Howdor oipcotH to lonvo for
Oklahoma this week, hi future home.
Mr. nnd Mr, V. 1'. Howder nro tho
proud possessors of n fine new girl bnby
which arrived on the. 2.tb.
Mrs.'L. K. Hands and daughter, Mr,,
llnuchon nnd children, visited .V. 8.
Carter and fnmlly Monday uvonliig.
Mr. Ilouchen and children exjieet
to leave this week for Texas nnd Ok-
lahoma fur nn extended visit with rela-
tive. I
Mr. John Hoilneooko nnd dnughter'
Mis Althen nnd Mr. Minnie Kife, nnd '
Chnrllo Ilodgccuko visited I 1). S.inils
Tuoiday. j
Waltor Uaync leaves thi week for
Harold, Texa, where he will take tip'
his school work n principal of the city
school at that place.
I"
Having ou hand a large as
sortmont of
Trimmings
Such as VelvetH, Ribbons,
Laces, Feathers, etc., we
have decided to open our
millinery department
For the Fall Season.
We are doing this solely to
close out our stock.
Harry Whlttlor has it new well drill-
ed hy tho Tyo Hoys. And at a depth of
thlrty-flv- feet found a bountiful nop-d-
of good puro water for which Quay
county Ik much noted.
Mr. mid Mm. I). V'. Owen, Mr. and
Mm. N. H. Carter, Mm A. I). Owen,
Ml (Jertrude Owen, ami Mark Carter
visited Anderson William and family
near llndro Tiicsdiiy.
Hard was well represented at tho
singing convention at Kndee, Hundny.
Mr. Harris of near Tununeurl wan pre-ou-
and in hi ploaslnx 'nanner con-
ducted roiiiu of the songs, All enjoyed
hi singing ery much. AIhu a cIun
from near Logim win pienent, their
lender Mr. Thorims conducted Home sori(n
which wa appreciated. A pormniient
ir'niiirnt I'm with H. I), Monnrt of An
hlstoii, president, nnd Mi Mettle Walk-e- r
of San do:, necretnry. Tho orgnrii.-n- t
Inn Is called thn (nay County Hlng
ing Coiivuntion. Hfifij; Hook adopted
for convention iino I Crowning Cnrrul,
published by tho Trio MiihIc Co., of
Waco, Texn. N'eit mooting will ho
the fifth Sunday In October, p'ftce of
meeting not delected yet will be pub
llslieil later.
TWENTY-NINT-
TEBIirrOBIAIi FAIR
Ono of the Most Interesting Featuros
Will be the Southwestern Marathon
Another Attraction the Air Ship.
Albuquerque, N. M., Kept. 4, ll0!t.
The Twenty ninth Nuw Moxiro 1'nlr
and Itosource F.xpositiou nt Albuquer-
que October II 10 will hnve the merit
of being new. The ninnngninunt e
that the people are tired of the
sntun obi thing year after year and
lins been hunting for novelties,
It tin found them. One of the most
interesting i tho Southwestern Mara-
thon, the first long distance endurance
nice to be run in thi pnrt of the coun-
try.
Another brand new nt tract inn hero
will be the Strobe! nirshlp a real airship
that llies; one that hits made flight be-
fore thousands of wondering spectator
in nil part of tho Tutted State and
thn greatest dirigible bnlloon ever In
vented. The immense ship of the atr
will mnko dnily and nightly flight
over tho city nnd tho fair ground.
Another brnnd new thing In the line
of sport i the gnme of l'ushball. Thi
will bo the firt time this gnme hn over .
been played in the sniithwest or for that
matter in the whole west and It prom-
ise to be the most exciting innovation
in tho history of the cnrnlvnl sport nt
Albuquerque.
Tho biggest novelty of tho bunch,
however, i Willinm Howard Tnft, who
visit Albuquerque for tho first time
during tho fair. A reception to I'res
idont Tnft is being prepared which will
Ntnnsh record for enthusiastic demon-
strations in tho southwest.
LOST
About July 20 one grey wool shawl
two mile northwest of Tucmcarl on
Hell Ranch road. Return to Now of-flc- o
and receive reward. 45-t- f
$l,t." for tho 7.!i0 all cotton mat-
tresses full sire only nt Tho American.
48 It.
.
Se TUCUMCARI NbYVB Se
MerchnmliHO Coupon No. 'J I
flood for Ae on Cash Purchase of (1
Nam..
Address
4 4 4
JORDAN.OTES
MUs Mary Cado Is on the sick list
at this, writing.
Mr, Hare who has been very sick Is
Improving slowly.
Arthur Cade and family visited Mm.
Cudc'a parents Sunday,
Mr. Jim Jordan nnd wife called on
Mrs. Underwood thl week.
Mr. Underwood visited friends near
Roosevelt the lust of the week.
Mr. At kin lost a flno tntilo from a
snako liito the last of the week.
Quito a number of farmers here Lnvo
their land ready to sow wheat,
Mr. and Mrs. Will Young visited
Dave Crawford and family Hundny.
Mr. and Mrs. Kmmet Bryant iiiado
a business trip to House Saturday.
Mrs. A. J. (Ireon expect to leave for
Wynnewood, Okla., sumo time thin week.
Mrs, F.dlth Davl and children at-
tended Hundny School at 1'lnlnview,
Htinday.
Tho little bny nf Mr. and Mr. Wit-("he- r
that ha been sick some timo Is
up again.
Mis Mattle Dawson who ha been
visiting In Amarlllo returned home'
thi week.
Mr, Young nnd dnughter Monn, made
n business trip to House tLe Inst of
thl week.
Mis Harel nnd Itltha Knnpp and
Mr, Minnie flreeu wore nt House shop- - (
ping Saturday.
Hob Htenson is reported 111 thl week.
D. II. Crawford mnde a flying trip
to Tuctimcnri thi week.
N. I. Tnylor nnd son L. O. Tnylnrj
of IMnln visited Mr. Tnylor sister, Mr.
A. .1. Croon the (list of the week.
HUDSON IIAPPENINQU
John Vortices ha gone sniping.
Miss Clarn 8. Itice li a Tucumrarl
visitor .
F. E. Itiro was a Hudson visitor
Tuodny.
Tho birthday party at Moore's Sat-
urday night wn one of the brat of the
sonon.
Mr. R. 1). Hogg of Oklnhnma hn
brought hi family to Hudson und I
looking for a claim upon which to
locate.
Si Ehart arrived home from the bar
vest fields in Kansas August 2 HI
says thl part of New Mexico ha bet-
ter appearing crops than nny he saw
in western Knnnn.
Ellis Ivey' father nf Texn I vis-
iting hi sun on hi ranch west nf
town. Ellin Ivey n brother who wn
here ho returned to Fort Worth, whore
he will attend school.
A merry crowd nf young people pic-
nicked nt the Dripping Springs last
Tho party consisted of Misses
Keulnb and Ilesiie Ehnrt, June Lyninu,
and Messr. Ed and Larry Philip und
Cluronco Smith.
Rov. Hlair, District Superintendent
of the Methodist church will be in Hud-so-
September tho ninth for tho pur-
pose of holding Quarterly Cnnferance
and fully organizing thn church hero.
Hlair will preach at tho school house
on tho night of September 9.
IT
"IT OIVBa AI1I4 THE NEWS."
"Subscribe to your borne paper first
and then take the El I'aso Herald.
The Herald Is the best medium to
keep In touch with genmJ new and
newa of the whole southwest."
Yours very truly,
REWARD,
50.00 reward will be paid for the re
turn of a fine mule, about lOVi hand
high, weighing about 13S0 pounds, which
.disappeared from our camp 12 mllei
east of Tucomearl, night of June 24th
J. A., Ware Construction Co
Fire Insurance, Qerbardt Realty Co.
When, yon want to build a windmill
tower or repair one, call D. M. Turner,
at the planing mill, near the old garage
Many inquiries are being made for
property abuut January the 1st whun
the Choctaw wll be completed. Tho
Evans' Realty Co. 40-t- f
WANTED (llrl or woman for gen
eral bouse work nt Royal Hotel Dnlhnrt,
Texn, wage $1.00 peTweek.
Add. Mr. M. Crump.
Dnlhnrt, Texn,
Hamilion
insurance
Agency ....
Successor to J. R. Oaughtry
Oldest Insurance
Agency in north
east New Mexico,
representing 26 of
the strongest com
panics in America
nnd lOurope ....
Write Fire. Torna-
do, Accident and
Health Insurance;
Privateand Judic-
ial Bonds; Insures
Plate Glass, etc.
C. B. HAMILTON,
Manager
Dauglitry's Old Stini)
East Main Street
Phone 89
Ladies' New fall Millinery
THE
We bought 300 of the new
est styles and shapes and 25
pattern hats which will be
in the middle of next week,
which will all be
Sold at Cost t
Remember this will be the
best opportunity you ever
had to buy your fall hat for
wholsale cost. We- - make ,
this offer even before our
hats arrive. Everything else
goes for wholesale cost.
FAMOUS
"a.
NOTICIl FOR PUBLICATION
Department of tho Interior, U, H. Lnnrl
Olllco nt Tuctimcnri, N. M.
September 2, 10011.
Notice Is hereby given that Ocorgo
W. Alexsndnr, of Aril, N. M., who, on
August 12, 1907, mnde Homestead En
try No. 111005, (Herlnl No. 08215), forSj HEVi, Hec. 13, Twp. .IN, Range 30E,
N. M. P. Mcridinn, has filed notico of
intention to mnko Final Commutation
Proof, to cstnbllsli claim to the land
shove described, before Regixtor and
llecuiver, at Tucumcrrl, N. M., on the
llth day of Oct, 111011.
Claimant Ji nines a witnesses: John
II. Yenkley, Jas. J. Jettor, Will A. Ard,
W. D. Howard, all nf Ard, N. M.
11 4 Dt R. A. PRENTICE, Register
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department nf tho Interior, (J. H. Land
Office nt Tucuiucnri, N. M.
Hcptembor 2, HtOH.
Notico I hereby given thnt William
W. t'ulverlimise, of Ard, N. M., who,
on August 20, HiOfl, mnde Homestend
Entry No, l8i!t, (Serial No. 050H3), for
NW,, See 13, Twp. ON, Rnnge 30E,
N. M. P. Mcridinn, has filed notico of
Intention to make Final Commutation
Proof, to cstnbllsli eUIm to the land
above described, before Register and
Receiver, at Tuctimcnri, N. M., on tbe
12th day of Oct, UMrti.
Clnlmnnt name ns wltrescs: J, H.
Yeakley, Ja. J. .letter, Will A. Ard,
W D, Howard, nil nf Ard. N M.
5t It, A. PRENTICE, Reglstor
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, V. H, Land
Office nt Tiieumcarl, N. M.
Heptember 2, 1P00,
Notice is herehy given that Marlon
Sturdy, of Hard, N. M who, on Nov-
ember 27, 1)t07, made Homestend En
trv No. 21583, (Herlnl No. 0W08), for
SEVi. Sec. 28, Twp. UN. Rnngo 35E.
S, M. P Meridian, hn filed notice of
.itention to make Finnl Commutation
Proof, to establish claim to thn land
nbove described, bofnrc Eugene E.
Iledgecoke, I' H, Commissioner, at
Endce, N. M., on the 11th day of Oct,
I P0!i,
Claimant name as witnesses! Andrew
Cllncsmlth, Wndson Hnrtless, Joe Flint,
Frank Wndn. all of Hard, N. M,
lM-5- t R. A. PRENTICE, Register
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
Office at Tiieumcarl, N M.
Heptember 2, 1P0f.
Notice is hereby given thnt William
E. Allen, of Plnra, N. M., who, on
Octnber 0, 1007, made Homestead Entry
No. 20540. (Serial No, 01583). for RUj
NEVi nnd Ei, HE,, Pee. 21, Twp. 10N.
Range 31 E, N. M. P. Morldlnn. has filed
notice nf Intention to innke Finnl Com
mutation Proof, to etnbllh clnlm to
the land nbove described, before Regis
ter nnd Receiver, at Tiieumcarl, N'
M on the 10th day nf Oct, IMP,
Clnimnnt nnme n witnesses: C, M.
Sheppard. E. M. Waller, fleo. W. Pnrk-er- ,
Don Allen, nil of Plnr.n. N M
P R, A. PRENTICE. Register
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, P. 8. Land
a . T-- I V t7IIirr ni l uciiuirnn. 41. .n.September 2. 1P0P.
Notice i hereby given thnt Chrl '
C. Llndemann. of Pan Jon. N M., who, '
on December P. 1007. made Homestend
Kntrv No. 217P8. (Serial No. 0P080
for PW',, Pec. 11, Twp. ON, Range 33E.
iN. M. P Merldlnn, hn filed notice nff
iliitontinn to mnke Finnl Commutation
Proof, to estnblish clnlm to the innd
nbove described, before W W Bennett,
i I'. S, Commissioner, nt Hnn Jon, N. M.,
on the llth ijny of Octnber. 1P09.
Clnimnnt nnme as wltnesse: J. L.
. Hnrlo, of Norton, N. M., E. Cronln,
nf Norton. N M.. I. P. Rltter. of Snn
'.Inn. N. M., J. T. Johnston, Han .Inn,
,N M.
p-- 5t R. A. PRENTICE, Register
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Pcpartment of tho Interior. U. S. Land
Ofllee at Tucumenrl, N M.
September 2. 1P0P.
Nntlee Is hereby ulven thnt Pavld
R. Crawford, of .lordnn, N. M., who, on
October 1.1. 1000, mode Homestend En
trv No. 12.100, (Serial No. O.'iOir.), for
NWV,, Sec. 1, Twp. ON. Rnne 20E.
N. M. P. Meridian, ha (lied notice of
Intention to mnko Unnl (jnmmutatlon
Proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before Retrintur and
Receiver, at Tiieumcarl, .N. .M., on tno
ISth day of Oct, 1000.
Claimant name ns witnesses: Robert
Stinnon, Cornelius Woodruff, Julius do-son- ,
F. M. (lib. on, all of .lordnn, N. M.
0-- 4 5t R. A. PRENTICE, Resistor
From advice recelvod from tho Rock
Island Railroad many new Investors
will visit us this fall. Tbe Evans Real-tyC-
46tf
LOST: Lady's black silk umbrella
having (old and pearl handle on which
"W. II. Ilaaiett" is engraved. Re
ward if left at this office. 47-t- f
Elk Drug Store haa Btefflna lee
Creaou 38-tf-- e
The Kvani Realty Company make
you large protta. Dont hesitate. 16-t- f
THE
May Bar
SILAS MAY, Prop.
Standard Brands of
Liquors and Cigars
Special attention
given to 130T.
TLE and JUG
Trade s : :
Telephone No 7
Old Stick ExchiRie $
O Tucumcari, N. M.
S44 44taaa
V. F. Buchanan, Pres.
federal Banking Company
Capital $50,000
We do & Genral Banking Business
YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED
the
it it
T. II.
WE
wines and when
they so and
And we for your
on that basis
A of
or is more than a
ment It is a tonic that be
taken by the sick and the Vote
to try a bottle of the of
you are the best
N. M.
2). M. TWRJVE'R
Wtndmtll Man
you want that windmill built or repaired,
and tank towers built to see me at the
l OLD AUTO GAUAGB
Dodson Grain fuel Co.
-- DEALERS IN
Hay, Grain,
Hides Pelts
PHONE 54
SMITH'S
GROCERY
Hemsn Building, Main Street
U.S. SMITH, Proprietor
drink whiskey
ut
drink as comes from
the
in
Cashier
WHY SHOULDN'T
TALK
About our liquors
are wholesome,
present our claim
consideration only.
Glass Our Wine
liquor refresh
can
kind which
Judge.
ISLAND BAR
Uhc
When
order,
&
Coal
Just Received '
Economy Fruit Jars in
quarts and half gallons
Everything in the gro-
cery line. Courteous
best goods, sat-
isfactory prices.
SHIMER & ULMER LAND CO.
HUDSON VALLEY REAL ESTATE
Deeled Lands, Relinquisbments and Town Property
LIST YOUR LANDS WITH US
HUDSON. TC NEW MEXICO
WHITE ELEPHANT
SALOON
When you
White Elephant you
Government Ware-
house Kentucky,
Sanpxrs,
pure
well.
CONEY
TUCUMCARI,
and
When you drink Wine you
get your choice of brands
direct from the Vineyards
of Southern California.
Choice Fruit Braidlis
A. B. DAUBER
PROPRIETOR- -
LOST!
Thursday night. June 24th, a fin
sorrel mule, about 15 1-- 2. hands
high, weight about 1350 pounds.
Disappeared from our camp 12 mile tost
of Tucumcari, Suitable reward will tot paid
for the return of thU animal.
The TKCHmcari News
AMI TUCUMCARI TIMES
oitzozaxi omr papjul
Tie TMCMiCifi Mt (o. Inc.
C i.Ktmtt, mt. .M.ARIO,.t..?ft.
auMoaxrxioN, 91.00 a ysab.
'EnttrW mtmitltm matt OctoUr JO. WOT M Um pvla tt Tucumcari Nw Mnn under M ol Coi(m d
8. M. WIIAKTONTEdi
rOKMS CLOU rSIOAT AT NOOK
SATBB TO ADVXKTUBBA.
Display aula 10 cauta euluiau lueh
each issue) local liners out cent a
word as issue, so local linen ehr-ape- r
than 23 coats, except carried la n
with display advertising.
A&davlt of Circulation.
1 issitosy of Niw Mssico iCounty or yuAY j
8. M. Wharton, beiug first duly
worn oa his oath deiwses and says,
that he it theUuslnsss Manager of thr
Tueumeari News; that the bona flde
circulation of said Tucuincari Newa
for the week ending August 8th,1008,
waa 1800 subseribers.
8. li. WilARTON
Subscribed and eworn to before me
thia 8tb day of August 1008.
M. (J. MEC11KM
UiTiCAL DI&BOIOUY.
George Curry, Governor.
Nathan Jaffa, Secretary.
Joea 1). fcWuua, Clerk of Supreme
Ulaae;, Attr. General.
Cla:a. Sunt. I'uollo Instruction.
K. A. Mann, Judge 6th. District. I
Chaa. P. Downs, Clerk of Court.
K. It Wright, Diatrict Atty.
M. C. Atecu em, Councilman.
U. A. Preatiee. Register U. 8. Land
OUice.
N. V. Qallegoo, Becclvcr U. & Land
UiUie.
B. L. Patterson, Precinct Juatice.
Pred White, Conatable.
county ornoEKa.J. F. Ward, Sheriff.
John Cox, Jailer.
C. U. Cbeaault, Treasurer.
J. D. Cutllp, Probate Judge.
K. P. Douohoo, Probate Cleric
I. J. Briscoe, Assessor.
O. a Cramer, Bupt. of School.
B. Ueaavidez, Surveyor.
W. A. Bodaon, J. M. Hodge and B.
O. Stubbina, Commissioners.
Stay away from the follow who has
the grouch, there is something wrong
with bis thinking machino, and no good
can come out of telling him thero is
a tack in his livor. lie will think he
is being abused.
The city of Clovls is filklng nbout
street cars. That bunch over there in
the cactus aro a set of boosters to the
end of the game. It takes it to make
a town, but Clovls is about the likeli-
est youngster west of, tho Pecos right
now.
Cbaa. Kohn, the popular Montnya
merchant, spent Tuesday in this city
in the interest of a railroad scheme
whereby Montoya is to get a line from
the south. Montoya ' agricultural and
stock intereata aro such that another
road to open the country north and
south of them is a great necessity, and
it is only a matter of time until it will
be had.
The citizens of the town of Logan
ought to be, and we believe they orejustly proud of the Logan Leader. Its
improvement under Its new ownership
and management compels us to speak
up for Its excellence. It is well edit
ed and clean typographically. The peo-
ple of he entorprising little town are
showing their appreciation by giving
the puper a splendid pntronngo.
W. C. Hnwklns, editor of the Mon-
toya Republican, was n business visit
or Wednesday. Hawkins says Fred
erieka is going to overlook something
if he don't build a rnilrond to Mnntoyn
while he is figuring on getting into the
rest of tho towns of the county. May
or Kohn is in touch with the Freder-
icks' enterprises and if he falls to
properly show the great advantages of
a cross line north and south through
this fertile vnlloy, it is little use for
the rest of the community to try to in
terest a railroad.
It Is not knnwu what percentage of
flour now consumed In the country is
put through the blenching methods,
Thero are two processes for blenching,
one by electricity nnd tho other chem-
ical. The latter process is used nenrly
altogether. The large millers of the
Northwest agreed to stop Hour blench
ing February 1, and did so. They ore
said to have the advantngo of Town and
Nebraska millers In that the hnrd wheat
of the northwest makes a white flour
without bleaching, while the softer
wheat of the middle west does not pro-
duce such u white color when milled.
The Home Kvangel is doing a great
and' good work over in Albuquerque
or unfortunate and homeless children.
They take in and care for children who
have for any reason become dependent;
on the merciea of tho venernl public.
T"iv provide food nnd shelter, and
teach them until auch a time as it is
possible to And a comfortable home for
them. Kvery homo In New Mexico that
k enjoying ihe blessings of prosperity
hewld lend a helping hand to this
Even a subscription to the
Heme Evangel would add a great many
teller to tbe fund of a worthy insti-
tution. Somebody baa said: "Tbe
tpflae of eWMrea Sa the sweetest
savete la the wmM." Kvery child who
ie placed In a home and made comfort-W- a
a4 happy, will certainly applaud
Mi btnefaator. from the depth of his
taaftaassai aywwvTjisyaiia
be made a territorial inititution and
supr-orte- by taxation. But until auch
a time, if ever, every citizen of New
Mexico should lend whatever asslstauce is
he fools able to reader to a worthy
cauae.
a
The annlvorsary edition of the El
Paao Herald which cume out Thursday
Auguit 2(Hb, waa one of the gruatoitt
apors ever published in the southwest.
It baa pictured in hnlftono and print
the magnificent new Herald building
and tho different departments of tho
big enterprise Tho plant represents an
investment of $200,000 and works 100
employees. Tho Herald is fast bocom
Ing a metropolitan paper and Is clear
ly in the lead of the Journalistic field
in the cntiro Suuthwnst. It has just
rounded out its 28th birthday, and the
paper Is no mure elated over its nbo-lut- e
success than its patrons, It Is tho
sort of n paHir tho Southwest noeds,
or else the editor of tho Tucunicari
News has failed to learn what a news
paper Is In twenty years of service. The
Herald is Now Moxiro's friend, and
New Moxlco apprceltne the Kl Paso
Herald.
AS "'0 BLEACHED FLOUR.
Tho pure fond hoard of the depart-inen- t
of Agriculture some time ago de
eldod that bleached flour wns In viola-
tion of the pure food laws, not so much
on the ground of Impurity, but be-
muse of alleged misbranding. It was
determined to put n stop to bleaching.
So tho agents of the department be-en- n
making xeirure of the flour, cans-inj-
a great rnmmotion among the man
ufacttirers. Cottniel for tho millers,
the largest concerns being In Iown and
.I t It I
.YCiiratKU, nave nreii uuouin)! mc (ie
pnrtment of justice and agriculture
with telcgrnms asking thut a tost case
he made and the millers be allowed to
continue their business until this case
was decided. Hut nt a conference be
tween the authorities of the fun'cultur
nl department and the law department,
m few days ago, the matter was connld
ered, and It was determined to continue
the seizures and ninke no agreement
with the millers to hold everything up
pending the settlement of a test cne.
THE-SPEE- CRAZE
Speaking of tho speed crne, In con
ncctlon with tho automobile, and the
terrible harvest of death which results
therefrom, the Chicago Record-Herul-
says such sport will fall under pop-
ular condemnation necessarily, and it
Is a fortunate thing for the future of
the that the Indifference
of the promoters is not shared by the
uers of the machines generally. They
know that the growing list of fntalltles
on rare track and on city streets
nnd count ry road is nrouslng a bos
tile public oentimcnt that cannot be
appeased unless thero is a marked di-
minution in the number of acci-
dents. Wc find therefore, thnt the
American Automobilo Association is
strivlnp to extend a knowledge of the
rules of tho road and to prevent reck-
less driving. Roth tho conditions and
the probnble consequences are rceog-nlre-
by nfllcinls of the association,
who nre doing whnt they can to
the speed craze.
WOODLAND EUAOINTNOS
Of Ouvior It wns said that he could
reconstruct any extinct crcnturo, en
tire, give him but "n rug nnd a bone
and a hnnk of hnir" from the original.
A modern Cuvicr makes himself known
throuuh the columns of the London
" Globe. " From the mere sound of a
nnmo ho predicates confidently the hab-
itat and haunts of wild American crest
tures which he has met with only In
print. Describing the country homo of
n distinguished Amerkin. himself n
fervid and occasionally emphatic na
turalist, he writes:
"The chipmunk and the woodchuck
dart to mid fro among the woodpiles,"
The method has a sweet simplicity.
From tbe woodpile the scientific mind
deduces chips, and from the chips,
chipmunks. As for the woodchuck,
tho connection Is obvious. It recalls
to mind that time-honore- saw of the
crossroads grocery:
"How much wood would a woodchuck
chuck,
If a woodchuck would chuck wood!"
Hw fascinating and improved n
system of natural history could be
built up on this basis' Heboid a new
nnd logical world of the wild, wherein
every creature lives strictly up to the
requirements of its name; where the
startled fawn flees, shrinking, from the
winged onset of the kllldeo plover;
where the grasshopper sparrow leops
from verdurous blade to verdurous
blade, rubbing its hind legs together In
an eestnsy of song; where tho straw-
berry bass leaves its watery haunts nnd
clambers pninfully into the garden
patch, seeking Its favorite food, only
to be Attacked and skinned olive by
the scale beetle; nnd whore, true ns
the polecat to tne pole, the patient nut
hutch, undismayed by years of disap
pointment nnd failure, steadfastly sets
beneath the tree striving to bring
forth its brood from the
fruit of tho thankless chlncapln and
tho unresponsive hickory. Colliers.
NO TRUTH IN STORY THAT
JAFFA WILL RESIGN
Hon, Nathan Jaffa, secretary of the
territory, who came to Albuquerque
yesterday with Governor Curry to at
tend the conference on arrangements
for entertaining President Taft, do
nled with a smile a alory printed In
the Las Vegas Optic Saturday evening
to the effect that he Intended resign
ing from tbe secretary 'a office. Mr.
Jtffa'i attention was called to the art
Icle In the Optic nt the Commercial j
club yesterday afternoon.
"It 1 all aewa to me," he said. "I
havii sever considered resigning at
ajay Ua and mu sot eBaldwins; it
-- ? "W
now. I am quite at a loss to know
where the Optic got ita inside infor-
mation and about the only explanation
that some ouo haa bean having a
dream."
The Optic article was printed under
Santa Pe date and stated that the
secrotary proposed to resign at onro
becauso his privnto business interests
were suffering. It was alio stated that
thore was much speculation as to who
would get tho ofllce.
THE NAME OT A NEW PAETY
Collier's Takea a Shot at the Proposed
New Part lu the following:
Some erons, aud papca prefer
"Progressive Republicans" to "Insur
gents" partly because it Is more col-
loquial, partly because wo think it more
promising as the name of a now polit
ical party.
History most often calls upon con
temporary slaug for names for new par-
ties. A "Whig" was originally a
poor Scotch mountaineer who. lived up-
on whey. Similarly, "Tory" wns a
name for outlaws in Ireland. "Sans
culottes," literally "without breeches,"
was not too undignified for the name
of a party that Included half of all
France. "Houudhead" and "Green-barker- "
are well known. The "Barn-burners- "
were a powerful political
group in early American history.
THE WAR ON THE OIOARETTE
By a law of Minnesota which went
Into effect August 1, it waa made a
misdemeanor to acll or to give away
cigarettes or clgaretto papers in that
state. The law is one of the most
drastic of tho statutory remedies for
tho cigarette evil yet enforced by a
state in what has come to be a gen
eral legislative campaign lu the na-
tion against the paper cigarette.
Laws of singular purpose were en-
acted in Wisconsin and Indiana iu
VJOo, the Indiana law remaining iu
force until this year. An Iowa
I uk became effective on July
1. A Misousri law forbids cigarotta
smoking by minors lu public places
The cigarette has also boon the sub'
ject of adverse legislation in N'eliras
ka, Illinois and Michigan. It has re
ceivod the attention of tho Pennsylva
ma aud New Jersey legislatures.
It has prompted numerous local
crusades. In Tacomn, Washington, 8
persons were recently arrested for
smoking cigarettes on tho streets. A
Chicago philanthropist, well known for
his large benefactions has announced
thnt he will mako no donations to
colleges tolorntlug cigarette smoking
by students. Rear Admiral Schroder
has recommended that cigarettes bo
not carried among the supplies for
American naval vessels. The division
superintendent of an Arkansas rail
way recently forbade trainmen to
smoko cigarettes whllo on duty on
pain of dismissal.. The new British
net of parliment for the protection
of children empowers constables to
confiscate cigarettes in tho possession
of boys under sixteon.
CURRY ON OAMBLDNO
AND TAXATION,
"Tho law prohibiting gambling in
New Mexico became effective Jnuuury
1st, 1009. It has been rigorously en
forced and I behove that New Mexico
is today freer from tho evils of gam
bllng than any commomwealth in the
t'nited States. The .17th Loglslatlvo
Assembly deserves the gratitudo of
every man, woman and child In the
territory for tho pnssago of this act,
which has not only proven a material
bentfit in many a home, nnd of value
to tho business community, but bns
raised our moral standnrd abroad."
Kxtruct from message of Governor Cur
ry to the ,16th llgcslative assembly.
"It has been found dllllcult to de-
vise legislation whereby the rich and
the poor bear equitable proportions of
the public tax. Access to the posses-
sions of the small property holder is
an easy task for tho assessor, while it
is well known thnt vast amounts of
vnlue owned by the wealthy citizen is
either concealed from tho officer, or
relieved from assessment In deference
to the infiuence of the wenlthy rltir.cn.
This Is not only wrong and unjust but
lamentably tin Amencnn, aud I consid-
er It the moral duty of the lawmakers
of this Territory to invent some plan
of tnxatlon whereby the public burden
may be equitably borne by our c It 1
ens, and whereby the valuations may
bo increased and the rate reduced ror
resjmndlngly. " Extract from (lover-no- r
Curry's message to the 38th leg-
islative Assembly.
"Relative to local charitable In-
stitutions, I very heartily concur in
the recommendation of my predecessor,
the Hon. Herbert ,1. Hnuermnn, to the
,17th Legislative Assembly, and I now
desire to renew that recommendation,
to wit! that charitable Institutions of
a local character 'should not be a
charge upon the territory, as a grent
many counties contribute without de-
riving nny benefit from them," Ex-tra-
from message of Governor Cur-
ry to the .IHth Assembly.
NOTF The House of Representn
lives concurred in the Governor's re-
commendation nnd cut nut all such ap-
propriations, but the Council threaten-
ed a dead-lock- , and the gross sum of
45,000 waa appropriated to charitable
and Institutions, most-
ly Catholic. The Children's Home, at
Albuquerque, of which Dr, Lukens Is
the moving spirit, received $1,000, and
trie Miner 'a Hospital at Raton, 110,000,
With the exception of the Miner's hos-
pital it all goes to ch'ircli institutions,
so figure it out and start the fight.
It all suits UB.
Fire Zamruse, Gerhardt Realty Co,
A DISORAOEFUL ADMISSION.
At the afternoon session of the pro-
hibition convention the delegates,
among whom the woman greatly pre-
dominated, wore extremely enthusiastic
over the cold wator issues; and every
resolution In furtherance of tho prohi-
bition cause wns upheld uggresslvely
an unanimously.
Toward the end of the session the
sieaker of tho day was announced.
This gentleman had recently returned
from abroad, where he hnd been re-
cuperating from his arduous work in
behalf of temporancc, Smilingly ac
knowledging his tumultuous reception,
this speaker at once plunged Into tho
pleasant events of bis foreign trip.
In the midst of this interesting c
a lady delegato from n rural
district sprang to her feet, ho r eyes
blazing.
"1 protest Against such goings on as
thlsl" she cried, glnring at the nar-
rator. "It's a shame. I "
"Sit downl"
"Let him proceed!"
"I won't sit down'" declared the
irate delegate, sending a scornful
glance at her fellow members. "I say
it V. n shame, a disgrace and deplorable
thing for that man, who poses as an
apostle of temperance ami a hater of
ginshnps, to stand up there and dellb
orntely tell us that on his way nern
tho Atlantic he spent many delightful
evening in tho ship's saloon." From
llrooklyn Life.
PUBLICITY HUNTER M'HARO
Our old acquaintance, Ormsby Mc
llnrg, who is now assistant secretary
of the department of eomiucrco nnd
Inbor, has rushed Into the public limo-ligh- t
again, voicing a violent criticism
ngniust the forestry department. It
is worthy of notice that even in his
new and high position this gentleman
cannot throw off his old desiro for
publicity and his erroneous mothods of
some little experience with Mr. Mcllurg
i
when ho wua out hero unearthing whut
he was pleased to call "facts," ami
what everybody else termed "Idiotic
notions." lie wns ulwnys prone to go
otT half-cocke- ami tins tendency
brought him the sobriquet of "publi-
city hunter." Since leaving Now
Mexiej he has not Improved.
Mr. Mcllarg suys " tho forest ser
vice bns been put in possession of
facts and figures proving the truth of
what 1 say, and it lias failed to maku
them public." This is the old story.
He always was long on statements
and short on facts. And ho always
knew moro about the other fellow's
business than tbo other fellow did.
Ho unearthed piles and piles of scan-
dal iu this territory, sti rred tho peo
plo up and oven got u good part of
tho United States to think thut New
Mexico wns but a synonym of vile
tiess and corruption. Hut when it
camo to proving what ho had charged
this ambitious gcntlemau could not de-
liver tho goods. Ho turned out
to be a bugo, though somewhat s
joko. Now ho is brick ut his
old tricks; making charges thut he
cannot substantiate.
Iu simplo justice we must say, how-
ever, that on occasions our subject
shows some slight glimmorings of
sense, In his forestry interview ha
snys, "Leave tho west nlono. Lot It
go ahead aud develop. Let the red
blooded men out to do tbe work." And
bore wo add, shut up all tho publicity
hunters like Mcllarg und keep them
nway from this part of tho country.
Wo can do without their prcsonco, und
above all we can manage to get along
without their efforts iu our buhulf,
Los Vegus Optic.
NOTICE
Parties having discarded clothing,
bats, cups, shoes or any kind of wear-lu-
apparel for men, women or child-
ren j old or second hand furniture,
dishes, kitchen utonsils or anything
useful thut they will donate to the
Cuthullc Ladles Bazaar to be held ut
tbo skating rink ou Sept. L'O-l- liJnd
will plcuso cull up Mrs. John Welch,
phone LM or Mrs, John Lynch phone
No. -- 01, and we will cull for same und
be very thunkful to receive them,
Committee
Fire Insurance, Qethardt Realty Co.
A Large As-
sortment
nl (llllcrunt sios
and s t y I o , to
choose from when
you co i on to our
UHo-(lu- t studio
t'i liiivo your plr.
turn Liken, Vn
do tint work, and
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general oircllunco
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We Mike Stamps
Se TUOUMOARI NEWS Se
Merchandise Coupon No, 24
Oood for 5c on Cash Purchase of $1
Nam
Address
Co M&e Neis
PHOTOGRAPHER.
Second Floor. Herring Block
PROFESSIONAL CARDS
V. W. MOORE
Attoruoy-at-La-
Israol Building
Land Practice a Bpeclalty
DAVIDSON ft EEATOR
Attonieya-at-La-
TUOUMOARI, NEW MEXICO
WALTER W. MAYia
Attornoy-at-La-
Office in Israel Building
TUOUMOARI, NEW MEXICO
J. D. CUTLIP
Attorney-at-La-
Judge of Probate Court, Quay County
Office with Street ft Robinson
Main St. 'Phone 4
U. L. BOON
Attorney and Counselor at Law
CIVIL BUSINESS SOLICITED
OQlce Telophone Bunding, First St.
between Main and Center
DR. J. EDWIN MANNEY
Physic. an ft Surgeon
Rooms 0 aud H of Maya side of Herring
buiUiug. 1st stnir way south of
Post OQlce.
'PHONE 85 BES. 'PHONE 171
RJ. Thomson, M.O. II. D. Mcbols,M.D.
TUOUMOARI HOSPITAL
Private
Corner Main aud Adams Streets
Telephone No. 00
Surgeons for E. P. ft S. W.
aud C. R. I. ft P. Railway
DR. RICHARD COULSON
Physician ft Surgeon
3 duora west of First National Bank
Main Ssroet.
Telephone No. 180
TUOUMOARI, NEW MEXICO
O. IL FERGUSON
Physician ft Jurgcon
Ofllce and Residence, Telephone Block
Telophone No. 180
DR. R. S. COULTER
Dontlst
First National Bank Building
Tulophoue No. 04
TUOUMOARI, NEW MEXICO
O. MAC STANFQa
Deo tUt
Office, room 4 Israel Bld'g.
Telephone No. Stf
THOMAS BAXTER
City Scavenger
'Phone 0, Residence Human St. bo
tween Calleya and Dawson Sta.
EDLER ELECTRIC CO.
PLUMBING AND
Electrical Contractora
TUOUMOARI, NEW MEXICO
J. O. WALKER
Deodod Lands and
Relinquishments for Sale
Office at
ALLEN, NEW MEXICO
DEVEB ft EASLET
Real Estate
We can aell deeded land and relin-
quishments close In ou the Tucunicari-Memphi- s
railroad.
.nDEB, - NEW MEXICO
A, IL KASLOVITZ, M. D. V.
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist
Telephone No. 33
Ofllce, Street'a Livery Bars
HIOUMCARI, NEW MEXICO
HOLLOMAN ft Mcelroy
Attorneys at Law
Fodoral Bank Bldg.
TUOUMOARI, - NEW MEXICO
li.F. Herring, M. I), CJ.K, Moore M.D.
HERRING ft MOORE
Physicians ft Burcsoua
Office up atalra In Herring Building
'PHONE 100
rUOUMCARI, NEW MEXICO
i IF
Model
Restaurant
Open May 6, 1909
Meals 25c
Everything Fit Ev-
erybody Invited to Give
Us n Trial
Open Hay and ftljiht
Chop Stiey and JVoodlt-- t
Short Or&tr
Tom, Jake & Lung
If fon seed a cao, csll 8ft, day 01
nlrht. 14 M
TOR SALE Horse rith runabout
0. A. Kroger,
Mill inery Announcement
Our new jrnotlp are fast arriving and
include all fie fall and winter shapes
and styles in Millinery, Suits, Coats,
and Skirts, sizes and styles to suit
everyone. : ' : :
Watch the paper for our I' all Open-iMj- r
whiih will take place this month.
MRS. R. E. SEVERE
Federal Bank Btiiltliiuj Second St,
Farmers Home Restaurant
CORNc. MAIN AND FIRST STS.
All Kinds of Short Orders.
HvcryLhinK Strictly I'irst-Clns- s
FRESH EGGS AND POULTRY BOUGHT AND SOLD
li I UVT1IINO IN SKASUN
CORNER OF MAIN AND FIRST STREETS
ADAIR'S
BARGAINS!
2 11). Can Strawberries
2 lb. Can Blackberries
2 lb. Can Gooseberries
2 lb. Can Red Raspberries
2 lb. Can Blueberries
2 ib. hite Cherries
3 lb. Can Apples
3 lb. Can White Heath Pearlies
3 lb. Can Aprii'tits
Baltimore Gal, Apples
Granite and Tinware at Cost
Phone 156 CENTER STREET
30 Day Sale Continued
THIS SUi INT.I.I DKS TMK HKS P
I.INli OF GOODb KYKK nFFIiKlilJ
Un the lollowini; "LLirijain 1 lavs' coods
will be sold cost prices:
MONDAY, Sept. 6 Full line ol Collars and Neckwear
TUIiSUAY. S'pL 7 Kitnonas, long and short sizes
YVKDNF.ShAY, Sept. S Ribbons of every description
TML'KSIMY, Sept. o Complete line ol line Lamps
FRIDAY Sept. 10-La- dies' Underwear
SATURDAY, Sept. tt -- Full line of Tinware
lot
Iron
you
the
per can, 120
10c
15c
15c
15c
15c
10c
20c
20c
35c
4440. Sf AfifiA...j.Q
35 Slreet
Res. up stairs
No. 16
reputable serviceable Machine, talcs
WHITE.
Taylor's Novelty Store
The Bargain Center
I' Y It JtilVl' A U MA jfti TSecond St irsl Door North Trnder
CIIAS. MKMU.f.. Pioprlrlor
EVERYTHING FIRST GLASS
Regular Meals, 25c 12 M. to 3 P. M.
Oysters, .Fish, Gaiiio and Vegetables in Season.
Short Orders Day and Night.444aa444.,4)44
M. H. KOCH
DIUliCTOk AND EM BALM ER
Orders taken Monuments
and Fence
Picture FraiuiiiK
Second
Choose Wisely
when you buy SEWING MACHINE. You'll find all torts and IdaA
S corrtipondlntt price. But H want
St
1 1
Telephone 1
a then
l i
. . .
a
.1
27 years eiperlencc tus enabled ui to bring
out a HANDSOME, SYMMETRICAL and
WELL-BUIL- T PRODUCT, coinblninB In iu
rruke-u- p all the good points (ound on high
grade machine and others that are exclusively
WHITE-f-or butanes, our TENSION INDI-
CATOR, a cUvlcc that how the tendon at
glance, and we have others that appeal to cart-
ful buyers. All Drop Head have Automatic
Lift and beautiful Swell Front, Goldea Oak
Wookwot It, Vibrato ui Rotary Shuttle Stvle.OUR ELIONT M. T. OATALOOUEB OIVK CULL PARTICULARS, Pntt.WHITE SEWING MACHINE CO. CLEVELAND. O.
JOHN C, JONES AGT." TUOUMOARI
We wish to announce that we have opened up our fall stock and are in ponition to serve people of Rill I A Mil KKlIX A If AllINliscrimination with the best merchandise obtainable. We will handle Cooper Knit underwear this llULLHI I U D lIUOi lYHIl 11season, and men who know will understand. We serve men onlv. everv inch of our soace beinir
devoted their interests. We will sell you new merchandise and stand behind it for wear. "NOTHINQ BUT THE BEST"
SOCIAL NOTES
PERSONAL MENTION I
The whulennlu merchants report a
decllno In ilimr nml now until.
Mrs Oarvln linn accepted n jxi-- it I't
with t lie M. II. (loldeiiborit Co.
Several wnph load nf iiierc)iandlo
Iff! the city Thursday for O'Connor's
Camp.
(Iross, Kelly Co., received n cur
bind of Callfortiiu canned frulU Wed-
nesday.
K. W. Dotlcr, Roiithwoitern fireman,
Is tnklnK a layoff and vittit iiiK Kuu-a-
City.
Commissioner W. W. lleunott nnd
lit mother of Hon .Ion, were in the city
Wednesday.
l,euii Jones, formerly with the M.
II. (loldt'iil.orK Co., hati n position with
paint crew of the Hock Inland.
Fred Walther, the I'nerto merchant
ml tMmtmaHter, wan in Wednesday
to leal business of somo sort.
H. .1. Kvans whe hnn boon dollvorlnK
city directories for the Worley'n Com-
pany of Dalian, aptiiit several dayi In
town.
Minn I'renton who has heen In the
employ of the M. II. (loldonborg Co.,
for over two year ban resinned her
ponition.
Wm. 1'hlppn wan In a day or t
from Kndee. He in a ineinher of the
Kndeo (irm of llntnon A. I'hlpps, real
entntu company,
CiintnlnUKon are becoming plentiful
and they are as nno as can no grown- ,
anywhere They ore equal in llnvor
to tbe famous ltocky FonU.
Cashier Knwlius of the Southwestern
pffices here has been promoted to tbe
situation of traveling auditor of the
system, but will continue to renlde in
Tucunicnri.
Wm. Kvnns nnd I.cona Wile, both
of Nnra Vinn, were married here Thurs-
day at the court house tiy .ludgo Jeff-
erson D. Cutlip. They returned to
Nnr Visa Friday.
C. O. Woodman has accopted tbe
position of foreman of tbe paint car
of tho Hook Island Hallway Co., and
will operate between this point and
Herringtou, Kunsaa.
Robert I.a Londo, Southwestern
Conductor, ban returned from Mexico.
He will return to tbo Mexican repub-
lic to reside. Ho hnn mining Interests
which nro tnking him thero.
Harry Mason, civil engineer In tbe
iervlce of the Tucumcarl-Memphl- for
the past sevcrnl months, has gono to
Clovls, to take a situation as resident
engineer for tho Snnta Fo.
Hnrry Stcen, a friend of Harry
Orul.bs, who came here last month from
Cimarron to visit him, has accepted a
ltuat.n with tho Vaughn Construc-
tion Company. Ho will hnvo charge
of tbo books and commissariat.
Harry Neal, of Toxlco was In the
lty several days In tho Interest of tho
Fredericks' railroad proposition which
baa beon mado to Toxico nnd Tuetim
carl. Harry was formerly a cltiren of
Tucumcarl and we hoK he will renllre
everything from tbo Fredericks scheme
that he hopes to.
Tbo News In plensed to nnnnunce that
Knuincor Frank Simmons v. ho was In
jured In a wreck In tho yards of the
Southwestern In this city some six
weeks ago, is now able to get out
around town. Ho will soon be able to
tulie bis run ngaln
A large consignment of notions nnd
Novelties from tbe New York Mnrkots
was received by the M. H. (loblenberg
Co.. this week. From tho sire of tho
consignment nnd tho quality of tbo
coods this Arm Intends to see that their
patrons hate anything nnd everything
they want this season
Miss F.ula Street and her mint, Miss
Drlrzman have siient tbo pnst month
visiting relatives In Texas. They have
visited In Dig Springs, Mineral Wells,
Ft. Worth, Dnllas, and Inst llillsboro,
from which point they nre now enroute
home. Miss Ilrigmnn is ono of tho
teachers employed In tho publle schools
here this year. They uro qxpected
borne today,
J. II. Hayes of Solano, nnd bis wife
are visiting friends In Tucumcarl
The editor has known .lack for the
past twenty-fiv- e years nnd It wan a
pleasure to meet him again, lie bus
been holding down ino at Holano ror
tho past three years, nnd was one of
the boys to help explore tbe Twin City
mining buble. .lack says there may bo
had a thousand train loads of the stuff
they call gold nt Twin City in a can
yon dot southerns! of bis place
John Ornyson has returned from n
month's trip to Las I'olomns Hot
Springs, whure he took Mrs. (Irnyson
for treatment for rheumatism, no re
ports that she is entirely relieved
He took her to tho Springs on a stretch
er and after n trentmeut of twenty
one baths she felt as well as she ha
been before affliction, John drove
eross the country and got his portion
of sunburn. He Is In splendid henlth
himself, Mrs. (Irnvson was visiting
relatives In Lincoln county when she
contracted rheumatism nnd Is now con-
tluulug her vlsli where sho left off,
aoi thoroughly enjoylug it.
AND
a a
IMIHH.1
V. W. Moore Is In Ainarillo on legal.
Ilnnliienn,
W. li. Hulhor'ord of Alamogordo, in
nt the (llcnrock.
It. li. Clayton of Shawnee, Okln., In
at the fllenrnck.
II. F. Murphy nf nolne City, Idaho,
In nt the fllenrnnk.
W. Ij. Kondrlek, Dalian, Drujjs, wan
nt the Cover Thursday.
Mm. F. A. Collins of Hnlano, spent
Ratnrday In Turiimearl.
C. C. llntnon nnd wife were In the
city from Kndee Saturday.
It. H. Carter nf Obar, was a visitor
nnd itnent nf the Olenroek.
H. A. Ownley, hnrdwnro, St, I.nnU,
was in the city a day or two.
I. W. Kirliy of Alamoordn, wan a
Kiient at the (lleurock Monday.
.Tohn K. Utilities of Olinr, wan In the
city Haturdny on lnnd business,
.1. W. ltldne, I.nulnville, Ky hnrdwaro
tntiii, won nt the Cover Wednesday.
H. I.. Ware of Santa Rosa,, wnn among
the (ftientn nt the (llonrock Hnturday.
Mr. Nix of Puerto, bought 400 head
of nheep from Trnnqtillina Otero Fri-
day.
Mm. II. K. Itee reglntored at the Olon-roc- k
Saturday. She went to San Jon
Monday.
W. I'. Hopklnn, traveling for Noblo
llrothem of Dnlhart was at tbe Covor
U'.
..!.I...
Max II. Kaelntlcher nnd family wore
hero from Hoy Wednesday, stopping at
the Cover.
Mr. l.nw nnd family vlnltod Mr.
Wnodn and family near Houso tho Inst
f the week.
Miss I.lxlo Kvnns of Waco, Texas,
s visiting her cousin, Mrs. Caruthers
t (I0l Mrd street.
J. M. Snvage of Plains, sold 1200 bend
f sheop to tho Hlttson ranches this
eek nt n good figure.
M. F. Cunningham with tho torrltorl-
nl sanitary board, is in the city stop-
lug at the Glonrock,
W. Katnn, trnvellnp out of Knnsas
City for Swift Packing Co,, was sel
ling his product hero thin week.
J. II. Taylor with the Vnughn Con- -
(ruction Co., for tho pnnt three months,
s now night clerk nt the (llonrock.
John I.. O'Shen registered at the
nionroc.k Saturday from tho Hest City
n Texas. Must have been Pecos yo
plenso.
Cnrrlo Nnncc came In Wednesday
from Itecd, Okln., and registered nt tho
(llonrock. She went out to Hnn Jon
Tuesday whore she has locntod n claim.
Mrs. D. W. Dennett and son woro
n from San Jon Tuesdnyi to spend a
ay with her husband, tbo contrnctor
W. I). Dennett. They returned to San
Ion Thursday.
Tho Tucumcnrl Homo Ilcstnorant
fins made somo decided improvements
his-wee- a cont of paint on the front,
nc papering Inside nnd n change, of
holr counters, makes it one of tho
must attractive eating places In tho
Ity.
D. W. Snyder, sheriff of Union county,
enmo in Thursday from Clayton and
ook n prisoner from the Quay county
juil that had been bagged by sheriff
Ward. Tho prisoner Is n Moxican who
as been unable to explain the brands
of horses bo has been hnndllng
S. S. (Ihoulson of Quny, was in town
Friday. Ilo said to M. D. (loldonherg
hat ho has grown a splendid crop on
bin farm this year. Ho planted after
the 10th of Juno nnd bin inniro and
leans aro yielding well. Mr. (Iholson
s ono among tbe first settlers hero nnd
was in tho stock business until tbe set
tler crowded him out and now ho is
making good farming,
V. 8. Montoyn of I.ogan, spent sev
ernl dnvs In Tucumcnrl this week. The
lodge says tho Twin City mining camp
is again filling up with prospectors, and
that the samples now being taken from
the Morales claim are running ns high
ns (2.10 to the ton zinc, with n traco of
gold and silver. The camp is tilling
up with people who nro locating claims
and beginning to prospect in earnest
Mrs, Sovcro returned from St. Louis
nnd Chicago, Hiindny. She Informs tbo
News that she has purchased a tpleu
did liio of Mllinery for fall nnd winter
wear, and that the stylos are Conner va
tlve and that bright colors and medium
shnpes will prevail. Miss F.ugcno Dlair
will be with her during tho coming sea
sou. Her stock of millinery Is arrlv
Ing now, and her first Opening will be
held sometimo during tbo latter part
of Septombor
Miss Hastings, the pianist of Den
vor, Colo,, who has resided here for tho
past few months, will return to Denver,
stopping on rnuto a few days nt Dal
hart. She Intends to sail In October
or November for Dorlln, where she will
continue her study of music nnd art
preparatory to going onto tho concert
stage. She linn asked thin pnper t
say In those who have been kind t
her during her stay in this city, that
she Is grnteful to them, and especially
lA. D. doldeuborg whom she counldors
la worthy erltlo.
rira Insurance, Oerhardt Realty Co.
W J. Hamilton of Amarlllo, wai at
the Cover Hotel Haturdny.
A Dig line of Ilenutlful pictures Just
reeelvod ut Tbo Amorlcnu. 4H--
Ulllle Stewart Is In from tbe Hltt-io- n
sheep ranches.
Thomas It. McCluro wns In tbo cltymie tjon, x. V. (lalleKos of thin city,
from Kara Vina Wednesday. of the U. 8. Land Office here,
Tho Itawlins renidonce on and was a rcnldcnt of thin
street, Is finishing this weok. city. He was clerk of tho probato
Two ood secondhand buiKlen for nalo , c"'t ' county in 1005 0 and ban
Cheap or will trnde. C. C. Chnpmnn
$2.73 for nil cotton Top mattresses
full sio only nt Tho American. 48-l- t
O. T. Weber, St. Joe, Mo., traveling
mnn, is rcgistoicd nt tho Cover
I'. 11. fltamfer, Kansas City, was In
turvlowlng customers hero Saturday
W. li. Horrick, an Amarlllo salesman,
was at the Covor tho first of tho weok,
W. A. (juiulen of Solano, sant tho
day Wednesday here on land business,
Clara H. Hlt-e- , postmistress at Hud
sou was in town and spent the day Mou
day.
Mr. nnd Mrs. C. M. O'Donel wore In
from tho Dell Itanch Saturday, guest
nl the Cover.
F. K. Hold, Wichita, Kansas, dry goods
man, was using the sample rooms at the
Cover Saturduy.
Come In, and we'll tell you all about
tlio new premium plan Hash or
at Tbo Amorlc.au. 48--
J. L. House and Jobu Neil were in
town a day or two on business before
tho U. 8. Laud Offlco.
O. D. Yltchkoo, Superintendent of
tbo Hock Island Haling Houses, was in
tho city several days.
It. W. Jouklns, uiunager of tho
Lumber Co., was in the city
from Dalhart Wednesday
C. D. Kipurt, Southwestern Dispatcher,
uinu in from Kl Paso Sunday and is
tupping ut tbo Cover Hotel,
Nye, tbo Candy Man of Hutchiusou,
Kansas, was selling his sweets to Tu- -
uincuri merchants this weok.
J. A. Whlto and Wm, Payne, travel- -
ng men out of Amarlllo, selling grocer- -
cs, wore at tbo 'Covor a day or two.
Mr. and Mrs. Hidguwuy aro at tbo
(lleurock, registering from Clnrcmore,
Okln., they uro lookiug for a busluoss
ocatiou.
W. M. Stono who sells for tho Con- -
lueutal Oil Co., lu Now Mexico, wus
iu town a duy or two. Ho is in San
on today.
J. li. Atchlnsou, Columbus, O., shoos,
A. It. Knott, St. Joe, Mo., shoes; woro
slug tbo Covor sample rooms tho first
f tho weok.
Jones U. Kctnlen and wife of Far- -
well, and W. D. Munsfeld and wife of
Toxico, woro registered at tbo (Hon- -
ruck Saturday.
(Jeo. 8. Dickerson, representing tbo
Morgoutbaler Linotype Co., traveling
out of Now Orleans, was in Tucumcarl
fur u couple of days.
Look over Yaseon's lluo of
Wedding gifts which Includes cut
llvorwuro and baud painted cuius at
reusouablo prices, 48-l- t
Mr. and Mrs. Kugeno Gordon will
cuvo Sunday for a trip to Seattle,
Washington. They will visit Mrs. dor
Ion's home oast before returning.
I bud a tine buggy ad to run this
nsuo but sold out of now Duggles This
week and will have to wait until wo
get in some more. C. C. Chupmuu.
Ueorge W. Parks of Greenfield, III.,
registered at the Glonrock Thursday,
and continued on to Hoy Friday morn
n g where bo went to visit bis niece.
WANTKD Girl or woman for gen
erul botiito work, wuges $4.00 per week.
Address, Mrs. M. Crump,
Koyal Hotel. Dalhart, Texas
Miss Floronco Surguy who has been
an employee of this paer for the past
year, will next weok give up her pluco
to attend tbo Tucumcarl High School
Mrs, W. F. Duchaunn and her sons,
Leonard and Guy, left Moudoy morn'
lug for a month's visit with her young
est daughter who resides in Montana.
Fine Watches and Jewelry repaired
at Yaseen's, All work guaranteed. 48--
A beautiful lino of Klk emblem but
tons, at Yaseon's Jewelry store. 48--
Lewis Roberta took tho third degree
of Oddfellowship at Thursday night's
session. W. D. Dennett, A. F. Smith
and K. W. Dowon were admitted by
card. The lodge is
Hov. Samuel lllnlr, I). D., will be In
Tucumcarl, Wednesday, September 8th
to hold tho Fourth Quarterly Confer
ence of the M. K. Church. He will
preach during his stay here.
Mrs. T. A. Muirhead and children re
turned from a summers visit among
relatives at Alamogordo and Cloudcroft
Thursday. Tho family has moved to
their new homo ou Street.
Mayor Childress of Toxico, and Harry
Neal, n prominent Toxico business man
wore here tho first nf tho week to meet
n Tucumcarl committee to discuss mnt
ters relativo to the proposed Frederick's
railroad. They returned to Texlco Tues
dny morning.
O. W. Walker nnd wlfo and little
daughter, Lavernia are visiting Mr and
Mrs. M. D. Fowler. Mr. Walker is a
brother of Mr. Fowler, he resides
lu Chattanooga, Tennessee. After
few weeks visit hero thoy intend t
continuo on to California to spend
month on the eout.
OAIiLEOOS-BAO- WEDDIKO AN-
NOUNCED
The marriage of Juaquln Onlleoi,
merchant of and Minn Aurelln
Iiaca of Las Vogas ban been announced
to take place at Santa Itona on Aug-un- t
22. Father Molino of Santa Itona
will officiate. Juanuln In a brother of
Receiver
Second formerly
Kreilit,
beautiful
glass,
growing.
Second
Connnt,
a great many warm rriemls In this city
and county. Miss Ilaca is tho daughter
of Mnnuol Ilaca Y. OrtU of Las Vegas
nnd her mother Is n sister of tho wife
nf Kugenio Homeru, a wealthy citizen
of Las Vegas and territorial politician
of great strength in tho ropjblicnn
pnrt of Now Mexico. Immediately
following tho marringo they intend mak
ing a trip to tbe City of Mexico and
other points lu the Mexieau Republic.
Tbo ftow wishes them every bless,
ing and lives of (;sefulness und hap.
pines.!.
A SACRED CONCERT
On Sunday evening ut tt o'clock a
snored concort will bo glvou at the
Presbyterian church in this city. A
cordial invitation is extended to every
one, and judging from the numbers on
tho program und the names of those
who will take part, a genuine treat Is
in store for lovers of good sacred mu
sic. During tbe evening a silver oil
oring will bo taken. The program is
as follows:
Organ Voluntary
Prayer,
Anthem Far From My Heavenly
Home, Choir.
Duet Joscphoiie 8mm-cr- , Murguerite
Harvey.
Anthem Jesus Shall It Kver Del
Duet Hope Deyund, .. Messrs. Kvnns
and Stewart.
Anthem Prnise Yo the Lord, Choir
ntliom Tbo Dcuutlful Golden (Jute,
Choir
Solo I'm A Pilgrim, II. Mc Kirov
Offering.
Prayer,
W. O. T. U. NEWS.
Tho local union will meet iu the new
'rcsbytorian church next Tuesday,
tho 7th Inst., at 3 p. in. All members
nro expected to be present, as the an-
ual election of officers for tbo ensuing
ear will bo held on that nfteruoon.
Now members aro being secured each
week buth ludies and gentlemen. Prep
rations for the territorial convention
re being rapidly made. Twenty-fiv- e
elegates nre expected, nnd many visitors
re roortod intending to como. The
cicnl union should nihke roudy to on
tortain thoso guests during tholr stay
In this city.
THE BUSINESS OUTLOOK
VEST ENCOURAGING
In a conversation with somo of out
buslnes men wo learn that tbe prosout
for trade this fall is good, merchants
hero aro buying large stocks of mer
chandise and tboir sales for August
have boon good. T. A. Muirhead told
a News roporter that tholr business for
August bad been 33 3 per cent larger
than for August 1008.
STORK NEWS
Tho stork has been monkeying around
the home of Farr Herring this week,
and be reports a twclvo pound baby boy.
Farr is a tickled dady and has already
given tho youugster a name. It is Farr
Wayne Herring.
C. C. Chapman has a fine Jersey cow
for sale.
J. T. Flores has been appointed depu
ty by sheriff Ward for this precinct.
Wnltor Coplen of Hochoster, I nil., ba.
been employed as clerk in tho Fodornl
Dank.
W. M. Evans and wife of Nara Visa,
wero registered at tbe Glonrock Wed
nesday.
Another shipment of Those Tourist
Go carts, in Tan aud Green leather, at
The American. 48-l- t
Tho liaby boy of Rev. Cbas. L. Brooks
is reported better. The little fellow
has typhoid fever.
F. J, Julius is reported very sick ut
tbo resldouce of his daughter, Mrs. J
T. Flores, at 023 Center street.
K. W. Gore, selling crude old burners,
is iu town from Clinton, Okln., and
will leave an agency here for his pro
duct.
John C. Jones left yesterday morning
taking a party of Tueumcurl-Meuiphl- s
engineers over tbe lino to Adrian.
J, Ware of the Ware Construction Co.,
building the Tucumcarl'Memphis, left
Tuesday morning returning to St. Louis
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Coyle have
returned from a two months visit to
Ft. Stanton, Lincoln County. After a
fow days spent here thoy will re
turn to Richmond, Kentucky, whore they
intend to spend somo time with home
folks before returning to Tucumcnrl
Judge It. L. I'nttorson has moved his
office from the First National Dank
building to tbe court house. Ho has
commodious quarters and is now pre
pared to entertain all who have business
with tbe Justice of tbe Peaco or Police
courts.
lHshest Patent Flour, ts.40 at Wldt-raore- 's
Grocery. 40-t- f
Have some room to real la adobe,
furala4 er unformatted
tf James Lanlgaa.
fix Zturaraacty Ctokutt XwJty Co
C. II. De Ysmpcrt brought In a water
melon from h'? rnnch east of town Fri
day that weighs M'i pounds.
C. O. Chapman has a good family
homo for sale.
Wm. O'Connor was in from tbe
O'Connor grading camp Friday. They
are going tu finish up out thero in
thirty days.
It. F. Hutchinson has boen olecled
to the position of Assistant Cashier of
the First Nutlorml Jlnuk to succood C.
G. Mnrdorf, resigned.
Look over Ynseon's beautiful line of
Wedding gifts which include cut glass,
silverware and hnnd pnlnted china at
reasonable prices. 48--
J. A. Scott, one of Quny county's most
successful farmers, spent the dny in
town Friday, lie has nil sorts of crops
nnd bns had tho rain to mature them.
W. F. Duchaunn wilt represent Now
Mexico at the Hankers Nntlonnl Con
ventlon of Supervisors of Stnto Hanks
nt Chicago on the 13th and 14tb of
this month.
That lino of Fancy Silverware wo
just received, is something out of the
ordinary. Kvery piece guaranteed nt
Tho American, 46 It
Claim Agent Williams of the Hock
Islam', with hod quarters at Ft, Worth,
Texan, was In Tucumcarl Thursday aud
oxprcsscd himself as surprised at tbo
growth of our city In tbo Inst two
years.
Fire Insurance, Oerhardt Realty Co.
l li l. r- -. a
A Bearer of Good News
unfurls his tmnner and all tho people
rojolce. This Moru proelalins to the
public at large tluii tholr present
stock of
Harness and Horse Goods
Is unusually attractive us to stylo,
and Inviting as to prlco This is ow-
ing to our having opened up a tine lot
on a recent purchase. Come aud see
Uii-iii-, and while hure huy what you
want.
CXi INT RUTHERFORD,
Tucumcarl. New Mexico
SEE THE
Foxworth-Galbrait- h
Lumber Company
FOR.
We nre closing out a nice
stock at cost
Wo have some nice hard-oile- d
Screen Doors. Come
before they are all gone.
Did You Know?
that durini; the week ending
September ist, we sold 98
books, 77 magazines, 4 cam-
eras, and Iruit, th express
charges alone upon which
were over filly dollars?
Besides this we have ex-
perienced a decided increase
in the volume oi our business
in nil lines.
SOMEBODY is buying of
us. We THY to have every-
thing which we can get in
the wnv of fresh fruit, and
we seldom will disappoint
you.
A splendid line of new
stationary just received.
We hnve un display twenty
one different lines of high
grade tablets with envelopes
to match, as many grades ol
cheaper tablets expected any
freight; we have received the
invoice for a complete line of
school books, school tablets,
both for pen and pencil, and
everything in pencils, pens,
inks, and school bags useful
for the school children.
We have Hie best line of
post cards in the city.
Books and kodaks to rent.
Everything In kodaks and
supplies
LoGinia finishes for us,
The Wells Fargo Book
Store
TUOUmOiiil
Purchase
Coupon
Nome
Address
rI feed Tw I
I TROUSERS L Vi) kVO I
I ft; o nere II
I And 1,erC only. WC I
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I I AW I have the exclusive
00 Ce
2
5c on ot $1
-
in Tucumcari of
Nufangl Trousers
We want you to see them. are in
class by themselves. Newest patterns
in worsted and cassimeres and no higher
in price, quality and makeup consider-
ed, than ordinary trousers. In fact we
consider them superior in style, fit and
workmanship to any the market.
Then, too. the adjustable waist feature
is worth great deal (especially in wa-
termelon We want you to see
these and understand the merits of the
line.
Nufangls, $4.00, $4.25. $4.50 and
We can give you any waist measure
from 30 to 52 inches, lengths 30 to 36.
T A AIf TIDUI7 API & CC
TUOUMOAItl NEWS
Coupon No.
Good for Cash Purchase
Name
Address
NSW
NKW8
sale
All the
enn be found within the
walls store. We have
wealth
fine and
make the
HOME
There
all from one
stock. can judge the
effects better
when
Possible
r.nd the mutter price,
small
N.
for Arizona New Mexico
New Mexico Phons 203
A beautiful $25.00 buffet be given away the person
brings for the most News' coupons, with
our ad, during the next six months.
and
Why be bringing your Melons, Tomatotts
early truck town when you can get them
the market by June ist, and get the highest mar-
ket prices by using
Florist Pot
Sold from inches to inches
more if needed.
Louis Chylea Foral Now York City, IM. Y,
particulars and
Sole Agent
Box 326, Tucumcari.
1 9
6 TUOTJMOiuU
Merchandise Coupon No.
Good for Se on Cash Purchase
Nam
Address
be Ge
v Good for 6c on Cash of U
Merehandlso No. 21
They
a
on
a
time.)
$5.00
Merchandise
C.
Comfoit ol Home
four
of our
a of
Beautiful Furniture
that will furnishing
of your A PLEAS-UR- E.
is an advantage
in purchasing
You of
hnrmoniz'ng
Comparlsion Is
of too,
0 is no consideration.
4 Barnes & Rankin
Tucumcari, M.
demonstration apply to
and
will to
who in redemption
Farmers Gardeners Prepare Now!
late in
and to on
Welnhart' Transplanting
3 18 diameter, and
Company.
For
WEINHART,
Fall Oufms
Our stock of these is
most complete in
plain colors and dark
and light patterns, just
the tiling for com'
forts, gowns, etc
Hamiltoni'Brown and
W, L Douglas Shoes
24
Be GROSS,
of $1 ICEXJLY
& Co.
Lasnorevcr
W licit you buy stockings, cither for
yourself, your daughter or your son,
vc arc sure you want stockings -
1st That wear longest without darning.
2nd Tnat are nice in appearance.
3rd That are fast color.
4th That have no poisonous chemicals in
the dye.
5th That are soft and comfortable.
6th That have no heavy seams in the feet.
7th That are knit with the proper elasticity
Now, if "Lastforever" stockings embody all
these features, why not use them? The manu-
factures fulfill the first requirement by using
only the highest priced, long staple, selected
cotton the best that money can buy. They
then use the
FINEST BELFAST LINEN THREAD
THE HEELS AND TOES.
This fine linen thread is very expensive but
we want to give you the best. We guaran-
tee that the dye has not injured the stock-
ing a particle.
If all this is true, is it possible to make better
wearing stockings out of the best cotton and
finest linen?
We show our faith in them by giving a
Positive guarantee that each pair
will wear one month
without darning.
And you get this guarantee whether YOU BUY
ONE PAIR OR A DOZEN PAIRS.
WE DONT COMPEL YOU TO BUY A BOX.
The other requirements are met in "Lastfor-ever- "
stockings by being knit of proper elasti-
city by using a NEW PROCESS of dyeing
which we guarantee has no poison in which
leaves the stockings very soft and comfortable
and which is fast and of great depth and bril-
liancy.
The one small seam in the foot is careful-
ly looped and RAVELED BY HAND to the
last thread, so that no seam can be felt.
There are many varieties of stockings
and many claimi; arc made for them, but we give
you our honest opinion when we tell you that if
"Lastforever" hosiery does not please you in all
of the requirements we have named, you need
not hunt for better. But they will please you
and
WE WANT YOU TO BUY A PAIR AND
TELL YOUR FRIEHDS HOW THEY WEAR.
We have "Lastforevers" for men,
hoys, ladies and misses.
per pair 25c.
tt TUOUMOAHX NEVo Oe
Merchandise Coupon No. 24
Good for fio on Purchase of 91
Nam
Address
A iii
""
. . .
IN
it;
Cash
Muirhead
& Co.
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TUB TARIFF AND TUB FREE LIST
The Notional Farmer and Stockgrower
of St. Louli, Mo., discusses tin tariff
quritlon at It concerns the producer
In this country In a very satisfactory
manner, according to our way of think
I.... 1 . I. mt .
nK uuuui ii, i no comments are so
plain and sensible that we enn't help
hut understand the importance of the
principal of protection as It concerns the
armor and the stock grower. That
paper says:
In our opinion, sufllclent customs
duties should be imposed upon all for-
eign productions entering this country,
that the citizens of ttio United States
shall be at no dlsndvautapo In our own
markets In competition with theso for
elgn Importations. This applies equnlly
to raw materials and to manufactured
goods.
The producer of grain, or bides or
cattle, In South America should not
be permitted to sell his production
In the Putted Stat es until those pro-
ductions have paid tho United Stntes
government an Import tax at least equal
to the state and federal taxes which
the American producer has to pay in
one form or other, upon tho grains, hides
and cattle which he .produce and sells.
We believe that people who are sal-
uting for the purpose of doing away
with tariff duties that furnish the.
I'nlted States government three hnn
dred and thirty million dollars a year
never think of the consequences. When-eve- r
any fnrciirn material that Is in
competition with our own products is
admitted duty free is foiterlnn the
foreign industry on the one hand and '
Injuring the Industry of tho American '
cltlren on the othor, beldes creating a
deficiency In government revenue which
tho injured American cltlren has to '
make up In addition to the tuxes he for-- :
nierly paid. I'lacing foreign good on tho'
free list empties the government eauh
box without reducing the government
expenditures, and ns the foreigner can-
not be taxed by us In his own.rountry
and we pass his goods in free of tax-
ation, our own people must oxeopt tho
burden In whichever shaje It assumes,
We hope that our readers will not a--
sunie that the government can get along
j without an abundnnre of money The
.tnxlng powers of the city, state and
federal governments nro exercised with
I amazing recklessness. Economy in
expenditure was novor oven
seriously considered until tho national
government was in the hole a hundred
million dollars. The city and stnte
governments are constantly increasing'
tnxtion, nnd the reckless and wasteful
expenditures continue without check.
(There nro propositions now bofore the
nation that call for hundreds of millions
'of dollars with as llttlo concern as
though they wore calling for ten-ce-
piece. The government needs money,
and If it is not obtained from tnxlng
tho foreign productions, it will have to
come from direct taxes on home produc-
tions, and it will reach tho people clas-
sed as the "ultimate consumer."
Tho cry against legitimate tariff on
foreign materials Is not a patriotic one.
Neither is it based upon true political
I economy. There can be no more pa-
triotic purpose in connection with tho
imposition of customs duties than that
which protects the American
citiren nuninst tho foreigner who pays
this government nothing. It is not
enough that foreign goods enn be de-
livered at American ports in ships at
le cost for transportation thnn Amerl
enn productions enn bo brought from
tho Interior to the const by rail which
is a distinct advantnge to the foreigner
lint people advocate that the Ameri-
can goods, which have paid tax to state
and nntlnnal governments, shall be in
competition with foreign goods wbleh
pay no taxes In this country. The pur-po- e
of government Is to protect Amerl.
can producers in every way; and the
free list Is misplaced protec-
tion In fnvnr of the foreigner.
For tho first time farmers have their
interests placed in jeopardy. They have
been told thnt thoy were never protect-
ed. Hut they wero. The free trade In
raw material movement Intends to re-
move the duties from grain, wool, hides,
cattle, and meats, vegetables, butter and
eggs. We advise farmers to look out
for South American grain nnd for stock-
men to look out for South American
meat and hides. Take down the cus-
tom bouse bars and the productions
thoy are sending from South America
to London and Liverpool will arrive
at New Orleans and New York. South
America raises immense food production
without a population to eat them their
export surplus Is 60 per cent of their
tctal productions. Look out for them
and make them pay duties on grain,
hides, and rattle, to eqnallre their g
standing with our own.
There is some talk as to who pays
the tariff duties, hut there is no ques-
tion as to who gets the money. Undo
Hum had best collect the tax as tha goods
come In, and It will not have to bo
paid twice by tho American cltlren.
What wo advocate la a tariff for rev-
enue with all tbo protection that can
bo derived therefrom.
It looks as though soma farmers pro-
ducts will bo placod on the free list.
This Is mainly due to tho agitation of
manufacturers, who wish protection for
themselves and their goods and deny
protection for raw materials. Once tho
entering wedgo and tho log will split
wide open. Free raw materials will
mean war taxes; taxes on Industries;
taxes on prosperity; taxes on every-
thing the power can levy
on. The government needs the i..nnoy,
nnd If foreign Imports eomo In untaxed,
new Inventions will bo required to
ereati now taxes. Tho time-honore-
practice of taxing foreign raw mater-
ials as they came In Is to be done away
with, and after our people are distress-
ed with unfair foreign competition the
new taxes will make a holo in what re-
mains.
W, think dseply on this wbjtot.
.Thoro should have been, organized n
.luwoiiai Association or armors com-
mitted to tho prluclplo of reasonable
protection to American Farm pruduo
llous the reasonable protection ut
least to caue tbcuo foreign produc
tions to pay their shnrc of the govern
merit burden and to Insist that the
principle of protection bo applied equal
ly as between the different Interests
of this country. The Notional Farmer
and Stock Grower Is In favor of Juich
n platform, nnd from this time forward
will advocato it In season, nnd, if neces
sary, out of season.
ico.
t4 4' 4MUSIC.
MR8. J. II. CHAPMAN
(Certified Tenchor)
Itoyal Academy of Music London
Terms on nniilication. I'. O. Uui
883, Parsounl Intorvlew on
Tuesdays 0 to 10 at the rcsl- -
denco of I. W. Aull 323 Aber St.
ORDINANCE NO. 41.
Be it ordained by tho 'City Council
of the City of Tucuincarl, Now Mex
1. It shall be unlawful for any
person, persons, Arm or corporation,
to sell or to take orders, either direct-
ly or Indirectly, for the salo of any
goods, waves or merchandise of any
kind or character, except as hereinaf-
ter provided, within the corporation
limits of the City of Tucumcari, Now
Mexico, without having first taken
out a llcenso to so sell or take orders
for tho salo of such goods, wares or
merchandise. .
2. The llcenso required by section'
one of this ordinance, shall be issued
by the Clerk of said City on applica-
tion by any orson, persons, firm or
corporation to said City Clerk, for the
uko of said City, the sum of ono hun-
dred dollars, together with a fee for
said clerk in the sum of one dollar;
that snld license must be pnid for ln
full In advnee and when so issued '
shall entitle tho hnldor thereof to sell!
or take orders for the salo of goods,
wares and merchandise, for tho term
of ono year after the Issuance thoroof. j
3. It is specially provided that tlinj
provisions of this ordinance shall nut
apply to tho sale of ordinary farm and
garden products when offered for
district salo by the person or ersons'
who raised or produced thosnmo. And
provided further that tho provisions
of this ordinance shnll nut apply to
any person, persons, Arm or corpora
tion .hat have a regular established '
location and plncx of busities in '
said City of Tucumcari, Now Moxico
and who are operating under a license
Issued under and by virtue of any
other ordinance of said City. And-- '
provided furthor that this ordinance
shall not apply to any person sulliug
or taking ordora from any retail uior-- ,
chant in said City.
4. It Is understood that this or-
dinance shall not operate to repeal any
other ordinanco alrcdMy in force.
5. ,Any person, persons, firm or cor-- ;
poration who e&all violate any provi-
sion of this ordinanco shnll bo tlnod In
ny sum not exceeding thirty dollars'
to which muy be added Imprisonment
for any tortn not exceeding thirty
days.
P'-sc- August 11, 1000. 47 2t.
Attest: J, A. STRKKT,
J. It. DAUOHTKY, Clerk. Mnvor.
your hearty
Jones,
Johnson Jones,
Heirs Jones,
Jeff
estate
C. P. Jones, and
Meyers Abel
and
cent to
Ono aploudid house opposite Win. Kuhl-man'-
on tiocoud street, well fenced,
with outhouses and water
320 acres of painted laud withiu mile
and half dof Tucumcari, northwest
fuuo, aploudid well aud windmill,
aud house MiiOO
Ono house and lot east Methodist
church, on liigb street, ou foot lot,
lour Hxl-- rooms, suitable for par-
ties desiring to send children to pub-li- e
school 11.100
Four 60 foot Iota with east on
Second street, between Hancock aud
Laughlia avenues, at CuOO
One bouse and lot ou High street, near
splondid rod stone building; south
aud uear public school
Lot & In block 28,
Lot (J block 3U, McUee
Lota block ii, McUoo add... 1600
block 23, McUoo addition... .tWOO
Lota and 8, block U, McOee add.. (100
Lots 3 and 4, block 11!, liusaoll add..SG0
Lota and 10, block 1, Uamblo add.9246
Concrete bouse on lut 6 in block 10,
U II addition, with sploulid
house, stvum heated, cluctncuily
and water
XI acres with lease on section
'Joining, for neurly four yeurs, four-roo-
several springs, 00
acres orchard,
applos, plums, barns andIicurs, school section fenced 'iVi
wiles northeast of eltyj prieo. ,6,000
Lot 4. block 3(1 of the McUoo addition,
facing the Nichols' houses on docond
street, at (350
100x142, with two rsldences and
on the northeust corner of
High and Second streets. A splendid
homo for tho present and will bo
business lots $6,000
Two splondid residences on tbo north-oaa- t
corner of Laughlin and Thiid
streets, now routing for (00 tier(time).. f1,000
NOTICE TO PAH11NTS.
Wo tho mcuibors of the school board
for DUtrlct No. 1, Quay County, re-
spectfully call your attention to the
Territorial law relative to the vaccina-- t
ton of school children. (This law I
printed below In full,) ami earnestly
request that you see to It thnt your
children are provided with health cer
tllflcntes beforo tho opening of school
which will bo Sept. 13th. Tho law
mid wo will sec that the law Is enforc-
ed. This Is necessary for protection
nnd wo trust that you will givo us
support.
McUeo,
lighted,
All school children must bo provided
witli henlth certificates bofore they
will bo allowed to outer school. All
certificates must bo signed by Dr.
Moore, as county henlth officer (Or.
Mooro Is nlo city health oillcer) or
by mine other physician whom he muy
li'sigunte ns his nnsistuut.
J K. Moore
A. I), Ooldcnbcrg,
T. A. Muirhead.
Notice of Final Bottlcnmt of Quardlaa.
In the Probate Court of Quay County,
New Mexico; Notlco Is hereby given
thnt on the 18th dny of September, MOO,
1 will file my final settlement as Guard-
ian of Henry Clay Sattorwhlto nnd
John II, Sattorwhlto, and ask to be
discharged as guardian, and to hnvo ,
my sureties released from further
(liven uader my hand this the six--
teenth of August, 1009.
.Vt W. C. Hatterwhlte. Ouardlnn.
SALE.
tho District Court of tho Sixth Ju-dlcl-
District, Territory of New Mox
ico, Sitting In and for tho County ofQuay.
T. V. Melnven,
Plaintiff
vs.
Alible P. .Tones, llertlin 11. I
Itnth Powers, Knto
and Clnv
of C. P.
Franklin, Ad-
ministrator of the of
Di'i'i'iiM'd,
the (,'nmpnny, )
works.91.G0O
a
a
a
of
flu
In
Lot S,
7
U
unite
connections.
U
residence,
lu puches,
month, At
C.
In
)
)
)
DcfcniliintH. )
Notice Is hereby given thnt, In pur
Kiiimre of tho authority conferred upon
the utidemlgtied, a hjioi-Iii- I muster of
the dMrict court of Quay County, New
Mexico, by n drcree of aid court, made
June lith, l()0!l, In said ciiiiho, wherein
the nboi nnmcd T. V. Melnven was
plaintiff, nnd Abble p. Jones et nl
were ilefoinlnnts, nnd which was brought
for the purpoe of foreclosing the lien
of a mortgage deed, I will on the S.'lrd
tiny of October, liuiti, nt ten o'clock in(lie forenoon of Mild day, at ho front
door of the Court House in the City
of Tucunienrl, in the County of Quay
mid Territory of New Mexico, nell a"t
public auction, tin-- prciiiint liereinul
ter described, and all right, title, bene
tit and equity of redemption of said
ilcfciiilniiK their heirs and ntigns, for
tlie highest and best price t lie mime
will bring in ciih.
The premise to bo sold are describ
ed as lot Seven (7) in block thirty-fou- r
(.'It), Original Townsito of Tucumcari,
according to tho recorded plat of same
on file in olllcc of tho Clerk of the
Prohato Court und Itecorder
for the County of Quay in tho Territory
of New Mexico.
The amount of the judgment of tho
court ns specified in the aforesaid de
cree, to pay which snid sale will be
made, will on haul day of sale niiiouut
to iii'o.uu, with coots of this uction,
iiicluiliiig cxpcimc of this sale, to be
added, the exact amount whereof cuu-nu- t
at this tiiuu lie stated.
11. II. MoKlroy, Ksq.,
10 It Special Master
I A Bargain
The Ever In Tucumcari.
I
I Record's Saloon For
.
www
Cc NEWS r.c
''.union N'o. 21
for Sc on Cush of
AddroM
i rt
H.
as our
5 per the
good
fronts
school
One seven-roo- house und one live
room house ou the eait side of Fourth
ktivul lu the Mcliuu uUdiliuu. I'lkui
Vl.iiOO aud 91,760 but It
sale ot both made -- 0O
3X0 acres patented laud and a luo&o ou
u tuuuol soctlou lor loui juuia.
4J,UUU slock ot goods, goud Uuusu uud
a 7J tiuad .tie, u uum
ber of hogs, 1'aruiiiig
elc, at Pueiio. Write lor lull dunoup- -
ttou. 1'ncu U.uuu
HJxlUU leet aud Third street, one null
Uluck tiom Aluiu on lUu (.omui ot
Center sliuet. 'Ibis property will
uiuao six lots 100 loci duop lacing
Third street, uear the
l'riuu, (3,000. Ouu-uui- t gusli, liulmuo
reaauuablo terms. I hi is a
Lois 3, 4, and 0, block 27, ltusfull ad-
dition (loO
Ut 14, block 7, Daub addition.. (1,000
Lota 13 uud k2, block Daub add.d.000
Lota 7 aud 8, block 30, McUee add.(600
Lots aud 0, block 2D, itussell dd..(u00
Lot 6, block 10, llussell addition. .970
Lota K and V of lot 2, Honing
(700
123x142 on eornor of Smith and Sec-
ond eets. This is tho best location
for a first-clas- s hotel or D us In ess
bouse In the slty. Price (12,000
60 acres patented land, three miles east
of Tucumcari j "price (300
Lot 7 1.. block 1, MeLjoe
One splendid five-loo- house on High
street, on Iota 21 aud 22, block 18 of
tho original townsito 91,200
One of tho best sites for a hotel in
with east front on cor-
ner of Second and Centor
atreota (0,000
Two four-roo- bouses in the most de-
sirable part of tho city, one on a
corner lot. Prices and 9300, or
91,060 if both are
House on 75x142 foot lot of
Abor and Adauia streets. This is a
pleudid bargain. Price 91,060
Bcst in First-Cla- ss
Uest Location; Clearing
to a under Laid- -
Management a J
One 5'room house, on S.nith St., cor
ner lot, cart front; oni' housr,
nn Smith st , iioidf lot. south front; 6 lots on
Smith St., south fmntst a lots on nnd
Adnmn, unst fronts', tdo acres laud un-
der funco, miles south and i mile east of Tu
cumcat i, ; mile from good school.
Ilnlt Ciisri Hitlnne. on F.ssv Payments on Any or All of the Above
Owner Ltivv.ntf City Lauir nl Him Wishing to Sell
See F. E. RECORD, Door of
Postoffice, on or
in
TUCUHCARI, - -
A. flcDONALD
Feed and Fuel Dealer
Traders Wagon Yard in Connection,
Corner First and Center Sts.
170
ELK DRUG STORE
OF
Chemicals, Articles,
IVi't'uinery, and Supplies,
Typewriter and Sup-
plies, Wall and Oils.
flood Purcbnso f 1
Name..., fr
la
A
oi u
0
.,
a
st
(000
sold.
8
Try Our Drinks
Mail
The Evans Realty Company.
OFFICE-SECO- ND STREET, NEWS BUILDINO, TUCUMCARI, N.
We sell city property, relinquishments, and
party
buildiugJlX70
addition.43o0
addltlon..$376
.(3.160
cultivutiou,
re-
sponsibilities.
Greatest Offered
and Cafe Sale
respectively,
storhuuse,
implements,
courthouse,
bViguiu.
sub-
division
addltlon..(200
Tucumcari,
Saloon Fixtures City; Only
Cafe; Saloon
$300 $500 month; Cafe,
well's $300 month
lurniahrtl,
furnished,
llnncock
patented
Second South
Second Street,
OHO. IHVANS, News Office,
NEW H15XICO
Phone
HIGH CLASS LINE
Drugs, Toilet
Kodaks
Architect
Papor, Paints
TUCUMOAUI
Mercliiiinii.i Fountain
Orders Given
Prompt Attention
farms, ranches charge
selling
One first-clas- s business on Main street,
will net (200 pet month, for... 92,760
Splendid rooming bouse on a
lot 60x142, on tho corner of Adams
and Smith streets. This Is oue of the
beat business proerties we have to
offer. Price (1,800, partly on terms.
320 acres of laud at Cuervo, and e
school soction with a lease on the
suuie for four years and a relinquish-
ment of 100 acres adjoining, all
fenced and some improvemuuta (4,000
Lots 7, 8, 1) and 10, McOoe addition.9860
Kelinipjlnhmout. 320 acres, 10 mites
HoutuwuHt, within 3 miles of Oodsou;
b.') ucrus under cultivation; 200 acres
fenced; ull good farm land. Price
(bOO.OO
Lots 6 and 0 in Ulock 2, Daub's Addi-
tion (1050.00
Lots 1 nnd 2, Woe 28, Gamble Addi-
tion, (2S0.00
The best Cafe in tho best location lu
tho city, (1600.00
Ono house Southeast corner of
Smith street, furuishod, ...(2,000.00
Ono house furnished ou Smith
street 1760.O0
Lots 1 aud 2 in Ulock 21, (500.00
Lots 3, 4, 0 aud 0, Ulock 7, McUoo
Second Addltlou, (176.00 each
Lota 3 and 4 Ulock 1, McUee Sccoud
Addltlou, (175.00, each
100 acres patonted land, well fenced,good tcnaut house, splendid well and
windmill, on tho line of tbo Choctaw
Kailroad. Price (2,000.00. lias been
held at (3,500.00; but must be sold
at once. A bargain.
Lot 0 Ulock 4 on Main trcet of thoOriginal Towuslto Price, ...(1,500.00
Lots 7 and 8, Ulock 27, Itussell Addl-tlu- n
(376.00
Northeast qtiurter o. Section 18, Town-
ship ION. Itnnuo .'I2i;., with 45 acres
broken, well fenced; 12x20 box houso
well with plenty of good wutor. Prlco
(1300.00
The manager of this company is also manager of the Highland Park the Aber Addition, theSolana Townsite Company and the: ICndee Townsite Company,
G, W. EVANS, Jr Manager
I
2
Clearing
commission
Addition,
-
NOTICK If"R PUBLICATION
Department of (he Interior, U. r. Lund
Office nt Tueiimcnri, N. M.
AuKimt 10. :no!i.
Notice U hereby given tlint .lolm L.
House, of House, N. M., wIki, on May
31, 100 1, iiiimIc lliiinesteitil Kntry No,
M1M, (Nurlal No, DUMP,) fur Hi;', 1.0c.
1H, Tw. f.N, ItmiKO SIIK, N. M. I
Meridian hns Mod notice of Intention
to make Final Five Vear 1'rouf, to cm
tflhllsh elnlni to tlix liiml nlmvo do
tcrllit'd, lioforu Register 11 ml Iteieivei,
nt Ttieiitiicnri, N. on tlio L'L'nd ilny
of Kent., 100U.
Cltilmant uiuiies ns witnesses! (. U.
Hmlth, of House, N. M., Osenr Hrltt,
of llmise, N M., I' II. Wood, of Rouse- -
velt, X. M., Kittle Woods, of Id
iN M.
It. A. I'rentict, Register
"NOTICK I OK I TULlCAriON
L)nartiiient of the Inleri , l . , i.iuiclOflico ut Tuoumruri, X. M.
August 10, iliim.
Notice l hereby ijiveii that Hnrnnel
W Buiiluls, of Lvuney, X. M,, wlio, un
Durelnber 4, IU0J, liiUlu lliiiiiusteitil Mi
Wj So. 21 lit, (xorlul Xo. U'.IMU,; for
KVf. dW'Vi, nee, J.', ami K'j Xtt ', uc.J I, lw. ,X, limine aufc, X. .M. I'.
Mciuliuu, tin llk'il iiiitioo 01 Internum
to muku Finnl Coimiiut.itiuii I'root, to
establish eliiini to the limd uhovu de-
scribed, boforo Register and Recoil er,
at 'lucuweuri, X. M., ou the lislh day
of ttyit., luul).
Claimant numes un witnesses: Viil
Hum Ware, U. VS. Wure, Joe Mcquury,
Juinc BraJley, uli of Louney, X. At.
It. A. I'rnllce, Register
NOTICK I'Lill.lLAl'lON
Department of tho Intorlor, U. ti. Lund
Olilce at Tucunieuri, N. M.
August 10, 1UUU.
Notice in hereby giveu that Albert
Wuiiata, wf Burd, X. M., who, on Murch
l!0, 1007, made Homestead Kntry Xo.
ltlUUS, (.serial Wo. 07418,) for Nfo NK,
and SVj NVi ft, sec. 3, Twji. 10X,
Kuugo 35K, X. M. 1'. Meridian, him
filed uottee of intention to muko Finul
Oowuiutatiuu I'roof, to establish cluun
to tho laud above described, belore
Kuucno E. iJodgccuko, U. M. C'oinr., ut
Kudee, N. 2d., on the tilth day of Heiit.,
1UU0.
Claimant numes an witnesses! J, 1).
Dowoes, Will Zolliike, Will Kirkum,
Tom Home, all of liard, X. M.
8'Jl'Ot - H. A. l'roiilieu, Register.
NOTICE FOR 1'UHI.ICATIOX
Uoiartment of tho Interior, U. 8. Lund
OUico at Tucumcari, N. M.
August 10, 1UUU.
Notice la horeby given thnt HonryI. Nash, of v'orduu, X. M.. who, on
liecember 2, 11(07, made flouiesteud
Entry No.21002, (serial No. 0724,) for
NWVii oc. 35, Twji. 7N, Range 2HE,
N. M. P. Meridian, bus tiled notice
of intontlon to muko final Commutation
Proof, to establish claim to tho land
above described, beforo Register and
Receiver, ut Tucumcari, N. M., on tho
22ud day of Sept., 1UUU.
Claimunt nuiuos as witncusen: W. U.
Wiuiu'gham, W. O. Jordan, J. I). Akin,
C. U. titrluger, all of Jordan, N. M.
R. A. Prcutl , Reglstur.
NOTICE FOR I'L'ULICATION
Dopartniont of the Interior, U. 8. Land
OQlco at Tucumcari, X. M.
August 10, 1UU9.
Notice Is hereby given thut (ieorge
W. Jones, of Dodnou, N. M., who, ou
May 18, 1003, mude Homestead Eutry
No. 4043, (serial No. 04160,) for NEVi,
sec. 18, Twp. ON, Range 30E, N. M. P.
Meridian, has filed notico of intention
to uinko Filial Fivo Vear I'roof, to
establish claim to tho lnnd above de-
scribed, beforo Register and ltocoivor,
at Tucumciiri, X. M., ou the 28th day
of 8ejit., 1000.
Claimant uumcs ns witncHxes: Mrs,
Hester A. Hortou, of Went, X. M.,
Agusta J. Ryurs, of Dodsou, X. M.,
Will Caiips, of Dodnon N. M., Johu R.
Horton, of Dodsou, N. M.
R. A. Prentice, Register
'
NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION
OQlco at Tueumeurl, X. M.
Department of tho Interior, 17. ti. Lnnd
A 11 limit 10, 11)01).
Notice is horeby given that Thomas
Durun, of Revuolto, N. M., who, on
Aug. 18, 11)01, made Homesteud Kntiy '
No. SSC9, (Berlal No. 04103), for 8WVi
HEVi,
...
80c 20, N'jNK'i and SWiin m 1 1 u t nit. I
N. M. P. Meridian hiis filed uotiro of
Intention to mnUo'llnal Five Yenr proof,;
to establish elaim to the land above
described, before Register nnd Rovelcer
at Tucumcari, N. M., on tho 21st day
of September, 1009.
Claimant names as witnesest Jose
Y. Montoyn, Mnnuel Muutovn, Jose
Angel, Anastacio Dlca, all of Rovuelto,
N. M.
It. A. Prentice, Register, j
NOTICE FOR PUHLICATION
Department of the Intorlor, U. 8. Lund
Ofllco nt Tucumenrl, N. M.
August 10, 1000. !
Notice Is heroby given that John R.
Head, of Kudulph, N. M., who, on
March 23, 1008, mndo Homesteud Kn--
try No. 24470. (sorlul No. (1100.12, for
8EV4 NKV NIU'i HK, sec. 13, HWVi
NWV4 and NW, 8W', 80c. 14 Twi
UN, Hnnge 32K, N. M. P. Meridian, bus
filed notice of intention tu ninke Fimtl
Commutation Proof, to esttiblish claim
to tho land above described, before
Register and Receiver, at Tucumenrl,
11. M., on the 21st day of 8ept., 1000.
Claimant names as wlti nest N M.!
Miller, of Rudulpli, N. M-- , O. V. Hin-clai-
of Tueumeurl, N. M., Thomas
Ruckingbam, of Tucumenrl, N. M.,
James 8batT, of Tucumenrl, N. M,
R. A. Prentice, Register.
NOTICE FOR PUHLICATION
Department of tho Interior, U. 8. Lnnd
Office nt Tucumcari, N. M.
August 10, 1009.
Nutice Is hereby given that Jennie
Cowell. of Tucumcari, ti, m., wuo, on
Juno 1, 1008, mndo Homestcnd Entry
No. 23017, (serlnl No. 010570,) for
KVj NEVi, 8WV. NEVi and NEW HEW
see. 11, Twp. 10N, Range 31 E, N. M. P.
Morldinn, has filed notico of intontlon
to make Final Commutation Proof, to
L evtablmli claim to the land nlio.o do
scribed, beforo Register and Receiver,
at Tucumcari, N. M-- , on tho 21st day of
Bent.. !P00.
Claimant names ni witnesses: .Tnmes
Dannon, W. M. Juhn, lleiij, Chalkley,
John Valentine, all of Tucumenrl, N,
M.
R. A. Prentice, Reglstor.
NOTICE FOR PUHLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. 8. Land
Office at Tucumenrl, N. M.
august 10. 1009.
Notiee Ishorcby given thnt Henry
h. Hunnlcut, of Quay, N. M., who on
Jan. 11, 1900, mndo Homestead 'in try
No. 0880, (aerial No. 04302,) for NEVi,
see. 8, Twn. 8N. Range 30E, N. M. P.
Meridian, has filed notico of Intention
to make Final Five Year Proof, to es-
tablish claim to tho lund abovo de
scribed, beforo Reglstor and Recotver,
at Tucumcari, ti, M., on tl.e 22nd day
of Kent.. 1000.
Claimant names na wltucsseat L. D.
Hunt, J. M. Hnnds, O. L. Leo, J, It,
uossegee, an or iuay, n, m.
B, K. Prtutice, EeUUr
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Dojiarlmont of the Interior, U. 8. Land
Office nt Tueumeurl, N. M.
August 10, 1000.
Notice In hereby given that Frodop
icn .1. minis, 01 ruciiineiirl, N. M,, who
Ull
1
for
Hee
Meridian, linn filed notice of Intontlon
to mnke On 11I Flvo Vear Proof, to
establish eliiini to the 11 ml nbnve
bnforo Register and Itecolvor,
nt Tuciiniiiul, N. M., on tho L'Kth day
of Hoot., 1U01I.
C'lninmnt mimes an witnesses! Leo
llniiiillnn, Hnniuol Anderson, Clint
Rutherford, It. A. Dodsun, nil of
X. At.
821 ."it R, A. I'rontlrn, Register.
NOTICIC FOR I'UHI.ICATION
Depiirlment of ,p Interior, U. 8. Lnnd
onice nt Tucumenrl, N. M.
Aiiiim 10, 1111)11,
Notice U hereby given thnt Jnmeii
8. Miidderrn, of Hun .Ion, N. M., who,
on Oct. 10, IH07, innde llomeMend Kn-
try No, LMMHII. (Herlnl Xo. 08720,) for
WV Kee. 2.1. Tw.. UN, Range 3 IE,
X. M. I'. Meridian, him filed notice of
Intention to ninke flnnl Commtitntlon
I'roof, to ettthlinh eliitm to the land
iibmo ilencribed, beforo W W. lien-not- t,
U. H. Oiinr., nt 8nn .Ion, N. M.,
on tho 2Tth duy of Hopt., ltluO.('Iiiimniit nniiion nn wltnonci: E,
Hill, O. O. Armstrong, Floyd Reek-wort-
J. W. Custer, all of 8au Jon
X. M.
R. A. I'rcutlce, Register.
NOTICE FOR PUHLICATION
Department of tho Interior, U. 8. Lnnd
Office nt' Tucumenrl, N. M.
August 10, 1009.
Notico Is hereby given thnt James
Elwnrd McCain, of Tucumenrl, N. M.,
who, on August 17, 1008, mndo Homo-slen- d
Entry No. 01030, for 8V4 NEVi
nnd NVi 8EVi, ec. 7, twp 11V, Range
30E, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed no-
tice of intention to make final commu-
tation I'roof, to estnbllsh clnlm to tho
land nbove described, boforo Register
nnd Receiver, at Tucumcari, N. M.,
ou tho 28th dny of 8opt., 1000.
Claimant names us witnesses: 11.
Alford, Leo Hamilton, Pink A. Willing-hnin- ,
William Dickey, all of Tucumcari,
N. M.
R. A. Prentice, Register.
NOTICE FOR PUHLICATION
Department of the Intorlor, U. 8. Land
Olilce ut Tucumciiri, N. M.
august 10, 1909.
SET HY MOORE
Notico is hereby given thut Francis
M. Wyatt, of 8an Jou, N. M-- , who, on
Dec. 24, 1900, made Homestead -- Entry
No. 1 .'18.10, (.Serial No. 00138,) for
XW',, Hoc. 12, Twp. 10N. Range 33 E,
N. M. P. Mcridlnn, tins ,11od notice of
intention to mnko finnl commutation
Proof, to cstnhlish claim to tho land
nbove described, boforoW. W. Ronnett,
U. 8. Commissioner, nt Bun Jon, N. M.,
on tho 27th dny of 8opt., 1009.
Claimant mimes us wltn sites: Robert
II. Nollnor, John Dodgoln, Hugh Home,
Will Mooro, nil of Han Jon, X. M.
R. A. rrontlco, Rogistor.
NOTICE FOR PUHLICATION
Department of tide Interior, U. 8. Land
Office nt Tucumcari, N. M.
August 10, 1000.
Notico Is horeby given thnt Thomas
D. Kramer, of Roosevelt, N. M., who,
011 April 3, 1009, mndo Homcntond Eu-tr-
No. 2 lOfiS, (serial No. 010098,) for
XV--j NWVi, sec. 33, SK",', 8WVi, see.
28, Twp. SN, Range 30 K, N. M. P.
.Muridiaii, lias tiled notice of Intention
to make Pinal Commutation Proof, tu
establish claim to the lund ubovo do-
se ibed, boforo Register and Itecolvor,
nt Tucumciiri, N. M., on the 22nd day
of Sept., 11MMI.
Clniinnnt mimes as witnes-ics- : L. A.
Dnirow, of Tucumenrl, N. M., Henry
Uooten, of Roosevelt, N. M., P. C
Krnmnr, of Tucuineari, N. M., John
Mnnsfield. of MeAllstor. N. M.
8 21-5- t R. A. Prentice, Register.
NOTICE FOR PUHLICATION
Department of tho Interior, U. 8. Lnnd
Office nt Tucumcari, N. M.
August 10, 1009.
Notice is hereby given thnt James
C. Charles, of Loyd, N. M., who, 011
Nov., 21, 1000, mndo Homestcnd Kntry
No. 13223, (serial No. 00234,) for Kit
SKVi, sec. 4, Two. ON, Range 3IE, N.
M. P. Meridlnu, hns filed notico of in-
tention to mnko Final Commutation
I'roof, to entubllsn claim to the land
nbove described, boforo Reglstor and
Itecolvor, nt Tucumenrl, N M., on tho
20th day of 8cpt., 1909.
Clniinnnt mimes ns witnesses: II. C.
Rutledge, of Tucumciiri, N. M., II.
Rushing, of Tucumcari, N. M. .lames
Ilnrrls, of Tucumenrl, N. M., Cecil Leo-nur-
of Loyd, N. M.
NOTICE FOR PUHLICATION
Department of tho Interior, U. 8. Land
Office at Tucumciiri, N. M.
August 23, 1009,
Notice is here); given that William
R. Ashbrook, of Tipton, N. M., who,
011 Pcpteinber I, 1007, mndo Homestcnd
Kntrv No. 19109. (Serial No. 0R3R0),
for SK'i, 8.c. 10, Twp. ON, Rnngo
33 K, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed
notico of intention to muko flnnl com-
mutation proof, to estnbllsh claim to
the land nbove described, before W. W.
Dennett, U. 8. Commissioner, at Han
.Ion, N. M., on tho 4th duy of October,
1009,
Claimant nnmes ns witnesses: W. 0,
Turner, E. D. Reed, Robt. M. Taylor,
Jim Havens, all 01 Tipton, N. M.
R. A. Prentice, Register.
NOTICE FOR PUHLICATION
Department of tho Intorlor, U. 8. Land
Office at Tucumcari, N M.
August 10, 1009.
Notice Is hereby given that John F.
Hlgglns, of Tucumcari, N. M., who, on
.Inn. 1.1, 1008. mndo Homestead Kntry
No. 22310, (serial No. 09330.) for NWVi
soe. 8, Twp. UN, Rnngo 32K. N. M. P.
Mcridlnn. has tiled notico of intention
to mnko Flnnl Commutation Proof, to
establish claim to the lnnd abovo de-
scribed, before Rogistor and Receiver,
ut Tucumenrl, N. M., on the 22nd dny
of Sept., 10C9.
Claimant nnmes na witnesses: Newton
Bharj iC. D. Kllllbrew, Howard King,
O. V. Hlnclnlr, nil of Tucumcari, N. M,
It. A. l'rentlco, ltogister.
NOTICE FOR PUHLICATION
Department of tho Interior, U. 8. Laud
uuica nt Tucumcari, n. u.
Auuust 10, 1009.
Notice la hereby given that Oeoree
Ij. Esllngor, of Dodson, N. M., who, ou
March 3, 1003, mndo Homestead Entry
No. 4402, (lerfal No. 04178,) for SKVi,
soe. 17, Twp. ON, Range 30E, N. M. P.
Meridian, hns filed notico of Intention
to inuKO 1 Hint venr rroor, 10 e
tnbllsb elaim to tho land abovo de
acrlbod, beforo Register and Receiver,
nt Tucumcari, N. M., on tho 28th day
of Rent., 1009.
Claimant nnmea as witnesses: T. A.
Wnyno, of Tucumenrl. N. M., J. L.
Esllngor, of Tucumenrl, N. M., A. J.
MeDndo, of Tucumcari, N. M., Wm.
Ilrlscoe, of Dodson, N. M.
B, A, Prontico, Beg liter,
NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. 8. Land
Ofllee at Tucumenrl, N. M.
Aufrust 10, 1P00.
Notice I hereby given that Charlci
L. 8troi of Moore, N. M., who, on
.Inn. ett, 1000, made Homed tend Kntry
No. 70U, (Herial Xo. 010311,) for 8WV4,
nee. 3, Twp. 10N, Itnno 30 K, N. M. I.
Meridian, hat filed notice of Intention
to mnka Final Cummutatlon I'roof, to
eMnhlliih clnlm to the land above
before ReuUter and Rerelver.
,nt Tucumenrl,
.......
X. M., on tho Slat day
111 OCl., JUU1I.
Clniinnnt name an wltnenneat Tom
V. Moore, .toe Walker, (loorgo W. Jobe,
JeMle h. Wood, nil of Moore, N. M.
It. A. Prentice, ReUter.
NOTICK FOR PUHLICATION
Department of tho Interior, U. 8. Land
Ofllco at Tucumenrl, N. to.
August 10, 1000.
Notice Is hereby given thnt Noah
M. Miller, of Rudulpli, N. M who, on
July 9, 1900, mndo Homestead Kntry
No. 8807, (scrlnl No. 04802,) for NWVi
80c. 23 Twp. UN, Rnngo 32E,
N. M. P. Meridian, has filled notice of
Intention to make final commutation
proof, to estnbllsh clnlm to the land
abovo described beforo Roglster and
llccolvcr, at Tucumcari, N. M. on the
2ist day of September, 1909.
Claimant nnmes as witnesses: J, It.
Head, of Rudulph, N. M., O. V. Hln-
clnlr, of Tucumenrl, N. M., Thomas
Hucklnghnm, of Tucumenrl, N. M.,
Jnmci ShntT, of Tucumcari, N. M.
R. A. Prentice, Register.
NOTICE FOR PUHLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. 8. Land
Ofllco at Tucumcari, N. M.
August 23. 1909.
Notiee is horeby given that William
F. Wardlaw, of Tipton, N. M who, ou
March 27, 1900, mnde Homestead En-
try No. 7815, (Serlnl No. 01582), for
SKVi, Bee. 1, Twii. ON. Rnngo 3 IK, N.
M. P. Mcridlnn, hns (lied notice of In-
tention to mnke flnnl eommutntlon
proof, to estnbllsh clnlm to the lnnd
abovo described, beforo W. W. non-ne- t
t, U. 8. Commissioner, nt Son Jon,
N. M on tho 4th dny of October, 1909.
Clnlmnnt nnmes ns witnesses: W. C.
Tumor, R. M. Taylor, W. K. Fine, E.
D. Rcod, all of Tipton, N. M.
R. A. Prentice, Register.
NOTICK FOR PUHLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. 8. Lnnd
Office at Tucumcari, N. M.
August 23, 1000.
Notico is hereby given that Kdgar
M. Mnphis, ot San Jon, N. M-- , who, on
May 0th, 1008, mndo Homestcnd Kntry
No. 25488, (Serlnl No. 02490), for
NWVi, 80c. 22, Twp. ION, Rnngo 33E.
N. M. P. Moridtnn, has filed notice of
intention to make final commutation
proof, to establish claim to tho land
above described, before Roglster and
Kecclver, at 1 uciiincarl, M on
tho 5th dny of October, 1909.
Claimant names' as witnesses: Dr.
A. L. Klder San Jon, N. M., O. W.
Kvnne, I'. A. Kirk, Ij. r. Crosier, t.
E. Kirk, T. W. Horn, of Ilnrd, N. M.
R. A. Prentice, Register.
NOTICE FOR PUHLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. S. Lnnd
umce at Tucumenrl, ct. M.
August 23. 1909.
Notiee Is hereby given thnt William
Washburn, of Quay, N. M who, on
Soptembor 13, 1900, mnde Homestead
Kntrv No. 11012, (Serial No. 03500).
for KV4 SWVi and WV4 SKVi. Sec 9.
Twp. 7N, Rnngo 30E, N. M. P. Morl-
dinn, hns filed notico of intention to
ninke flnnl eommutntlon proof, to es-
tnbllsh claim to tho land above describ
ed, before Reglstor and Receiver, at
lucumcnri, . .M., on tne loth day of
.Mivcmnor, 111 on.
Cinimant nnmes ns witnesses: Thomns
Rnglnnd, of Rnglnnd, N. M., John Ab
bolt, Wilson R. Bpringor, Homer Y.
Dibble, of Quay, X. M.
R. A. Prentice, Register.
NOTICE FOR PUHLICATION
Depar'ment of the Interior, U. S. Land
Office at Tucumcari, N. M.
August 23, 1909.
Notico Is horeby clvon that Jessie
A. Fox, of Moore, N. M., who, on Aug
ust 10, 1001, mnde Homestend Entry
No. 5540, (Serlnl No. 01102), for NVi
NWVi, Hec. 8, nnd HV0 8WV4. See. 5.
Twp. ON, Rnngo 30E, N. M. P. Morl-
dinn, hns filed notice of Intention to
mnke flnnl five yenr proof, to establish
clnlm to the land above described, be
fore Register and Receiver, at Tucum
cari, N. M., on tho Stb day of October,
in uu.
Claimunt names as witnesses: Mrs.
M. A. Hnghus, Tucumcari, N. M., F.
M. Balyora, Tucumcari, N. M,, J. A.
Moore, Mooro. N. M.. Out Dyers. Dod
son, N. M.
8 2K-5- t R. A. Prontlce, Register.
NOTICE FOR PUHLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. 8. Land
Office at Tucumcari, N. M.
August 23, 1909.
Notico is hereby given that Drew
Freeman, of Quay. N. M.. who. on
March 13, 1907, mndo Homestend En-
try No. 10125. (Serlnl No. 0727). for
SV4 RWVi nnd WVi 8Ei, Sec. 23, Twp.
8N, Range 30E, N. M. P. Meridian, hns
filed notice of intention to mnko flnnl
eommutntlon proof, to establish claim
to tno land above described, beforo
Register and Receiver, at Tucumcari,
X. M., on tho Stb day of October, 1009.
Claimant names ns witnesses: O. 8.
Roll, John Abbott, Joe Satterwhlte
Tom Jones, nil of Quay, N. M.
R. A. Prentlee, Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
Office at Tucumenrl, N. M.
August 23, 1009.
Notico is horeby given that Newton
L. Sharp, of Tucumenrl, N. M., who,
on October 1, 1000, iraBde Homestead
Entry No. 11005, (Serlnl No. 05713),
for HWVi, See. 7, Twp UN, Range 32B,
N. M. P. Meridian, hns filed notice of
Intention to make final commutation
proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before Register and
Receiver, at Tucumcari, N. M., on the
oth day of October, 1009,
Claimant names as witnesses: J, W,
Campbell, It. P. Home, J, A. Yonree,
W. V. Smith, all of Tucumcari, N. M.
R. A. Preutlce, Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of tho Interior, U. 8. Land
Office at Tucumcari, N, M.
August 23, ,1009,
Notce ii horeby given that James
R. Gentry, of Moore, N. M., wbo, on
July 0, 1008 made Homestend Entry
No. 0108. (Serial No. 0108). for
NWVi, See. 33, Twp. 10N. Range SOE,
N. M. P. Meridian, baa died notico of
intention to make final commutation
proof, to establish claim to the land
above deaeribed, boforo Register and
Receiver, at Tucumcari, N. M., on tho
6th day of October, 1009.
Claimant names aa wltnosseat John
I Ilrlscoe, of Dodson, N, M., Henry Smith,
I .. rp.
...1 XT XI J II If-.- l..
j path, ef Tucumcari, N. M. George Odeil,
of Moore, N. U,
s, a. rreuwa, xeguier,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department rtf tho Interior, U. 8. Land
Office at Tucumcari, N. M.
August 3, 1000.
Notiee Is hereby clven thnt Horace
M. Olbson, of Kndee, N. M., who, on
.October 8, 1000, mi.de Homestead En-
try No. 1209H, (Serial No. O.lStl), for
'MWI H 11 T..m 11V tl.n.. Ml.'. , v. Tty ..nop. .(..,N. M. P. Meridian, hns filed notice of
Intention to mnke flnnl eommutntlon
proof, to establish clnlm to the land
nbovo described, before Hugene E.
Hedgeenke, II. 8. Commissioner, nt Kn-
dee, N. M., on the 4th dny of October,
1009.
Clnlmnnt names as witnesses: Wil-
liam F. Phlpps, William II, Mnrtin,
Frnnk D. (llbson, of Kndee, N M.j
nnd Jnines W. Me.Danlel, Rock Island,
New Mexico,
It. A. Prentlee, Register.
NOTICE FOR PUHLICATION
Department of the Interior, V. S. Lnnd
Office nt Tucumenrl, N. M.
August 31, 1909,
Notice Is hereby given thnt Henry
Huebiier, of House! N. M., who, on Nov.
10. 1900. mnde Homestend Kntrv No,
13211, (Serlnl No. 00229), for SKVi Sec.
2, T. 5N. It. 29K. N. M. P. Merldlnnjuis
filed notice of Intention to mnke Flnnl
Commtitntlon Proof, to establish clnlm
to the lnnd nbove described, before
John W. Hnssell, V. 8. Commissioner,
nt Hnssell, N. M., on the 7tb dny of
Oct. 1900.
Clnlmnnt nnmes ns witnesses: W. A.
Hnrr, of House, X At.. Klvn llnrr. of
House. N. M., O. It, Homes, of Roose
velt. N. M C. K. Vnlentltie, of House,
N. M.
9-- St It. A. Prentice, Register.
NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION
Depnrtment of the Interior, V. S, Lnnd
Office nt Tucumenrl. N. M.
August 31, 1009,
Notice Is hereby given thnt Klin It.
White, of Ford, N. M who. on July
29. 1908, mnde Homestend Kntry No.
0773, for NKl'i, See. 27. Twp. ON.
Range 2K, N. M. P, Mcridlnn. hns filed
notice of intention to mnke Final
Proof, to establish claim to
the land nbove described, before John
W. Hnssell, IJ. 8. Commissioner, nt
Unwell, N. M., on the 7th dny of Oct,
1909.
Clnlmnnt nnmes ns witnesses: Mrs.
K. Ogden, of Ford, ,N. M., Hnrry Tur-
ner, of Ford, N. M., MrsVfleorgln Moore,
of House. N. M., John "White, of Hns-
sell. N. M.
R. A. Prentlee, Register.
NOTICE FOR PUHLICATION
Depnrtment of the Interior, IT. 8. Lnnd
Office nt Tucumcari, N. M.
August 31, 1Pi;.
Is hereby given thnt J. Owen
Wllllnms. of House, N. M who, on
.Inn. 0, 1008, mnde Homestead Kntrv
No. 22209. (serlnl No. 09228.) for NK'i
Sec. 31. Twp. 5N. Range 29K, N. M.
P. Meridian, hns filed notice of Inten
tinn to mnko Finnl Commntntlon Proof,
to estnbllsh clnlm to the lnnd nbnve
described, before John W. Hnssell, lT
8. Commissioner, nt Hnssell, N. M on
the fith dny of Oct. 1900.
Clnlmnnt' nnme ns witnesses- - J W
nilllnm. J. H. Plnehbnek, W. W True,
.1. R, Knklns. nil of House, N M.
R. A. Prentice. Register.
NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, IJ. S. Land
Office at Tucumenrl, N. M.
August 31. 1909,
Notice Is hereby given thnt Rerthn
Schiuib, of Ifnrtford, X'. M.. who, on
June 15, 1008, mnde Homestend Kntry
Vo, 20000, (serlnl No. 010030.) for
NW',. See. 28, Twp, 7n. Rnnge 29K,
o ojoii p.i'i mtq 'intipuojv 'j 'p;Intention to mnke Finnl Cnmmntntinn
Proof, to estnbllsh clnlm to the lnnd
nbove described, before John W. Hns-
sell, l'. 8. Commissioner, nt Hnssell,
N. M on the 0th dnv of Oe' 1009.
Clnlmnnt nnmes ns witnesses; F T.
Rrown. Miss F. Truhn, Wnlter Frees-nnn- ,
Mrs. T. W. Snter, nllof Hnrtford,
N. M.
IM-B- t R. A. Prentice, Register.
NOTICE FOR PUHLICATION
Depnrtment of the Interior, U. S. Lnnd
umce nt Tucumenrl, .M.
August 30, 19fii,
Jfntlce is herebv thnt Oeoree
W. tlntes. of McAilster. X. M., who, on
April 21, 1908, mnde Homestend Kntry
Jo : 'Ok vta) 'q3C ox
NKVi. See, 25. Twp. ON. Rnnge 29K.
N. M. P. Meridinn, hns filed notice of
intention to mnke Finnl Commutation
Proof, to estnbllsh clnlm to the lnnd
nbnve described, beinre John W. Hns
sell, (J, 8. Commissioner, nt Hnssell, N.
M on the flth dny or Oct. 1H09.
Clnlmnnt names ns witnesses: W.
D. Wltcher, of House, N. M., K. .1.
Leonnrd, of MeAlistei, N. M., J. H.
Sevedge, of McAilster, N. M., O. It,
Ileiisley, of Roosevelt, JJ. M,
R. A. Prentice, Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Depnrtment of the Interior, U. S. Lnnd
umce nt Tucumenrl. N. si.
August 30, 1909.
Notice in hereby given thnt Joseph
Wllllnms, of Roosevelt, N. M., who, on,
Aim. 20, 1000, mndo Homestend Kn
trv No. 9805. (serlnl No, 05090.) for
8Wi, Sec. 35, Twp. 5N. Rnnge 20K.
N. M. p. Meridian, hns men notice or
Intention to mnke Finnl Commutation
Proof, to estnbllsh claim to the lnnd
above described, before John V. Has-
sell, V. S. Commissioner, nt Hnssell, N.
M on the Oth dny of Oct, 10011.
Clnlmnnt nnmes ns witnesses: .1 nines
H. Brownlee. D. Knson. O. N. Hill. II.
F. Scbnstinn. nil of Roosevelt, N. M.
R. A. Prentice, Register.
NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION
Dopnrtment of the Interior, U. 8. Land
umce at Tucumcari, a, .m.
August 30, 1900.
X'otlce Is hereby clven that Tsae
8ldenstrlcker, of Charlotte, N. M., who,
on August 13, 1000, mnde Homestead
Entry No. 0593. (serial No. 5023.) for
NEVi, See. 31, Twp. 5N. Range 28K.
N. M. P. Meridian, hns filed notiee of
Intention to mnke Flnnl commutation
Proof, to estnbllsh claim to the land
above described, before John W. lias-sell- ,
U, 8. Commissioner, at Hnssell, N.
M on the 5th day or uct. iuuh.
Claimant naiaes as witnesses: M.
Y. Wharton, of Charlotte, N. M, V.'.
L. Polndextor, of Charlotte, N. M T,
P. nates, of House, N. M., Nate Loden,
of Charlotte, N, M.
R. A. Prentlee, Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Intorlor, U. 8. Land
umce at rueumcari, n. m,
Aumiat 30. 1009.
Notice la hereby given that .Ellai A.
Morris, or uuariotte, a, w wno, on
Feb. 20. 1908. made IIotnesteadKntry No.
23508. (aerial No. 01278.) for NWVi.
Bee. 30. Twp. 6N, Range 28Ei N. M.
P. Meridian, has filed netiee of Inten-
tion to make Final Commntntlon Proof,
to establish elaim to the land above
described, before John W. Hasaell, U.
B. Commissioner, at Hansel), N. M oa
the fith day of Oct. 1009.
Clnlmnnt names aa witnesses! T. P,
n.. it-.- .-, xr if w w at..Illticn, III lllMinr, , , imniii
of House, N. M., J. M. Senrbrough. of
House, N. M.,Kat tiarasue, or unar
lotte, N. J&.
944t B As IfVwUe, Hfglttw.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Depart men t of the Interior, U. 8. Land
Office nt Tucumenrl, N. M.
August 30, 1009.
Notico Is hereby given thnt Robert
L. Omnifont, of Curry, X. M., who, on
Oct. 19, 1907, mndo Homestend Kntry
No. 20729, (serlnl Xo, 087 10,) for X A
Sec, 0, Twji, ON, Range 29E. N. M. P.
Meridian, hns filed notice of intention
tu make Finnl Commutation Proof, to
established clnlm to the bind nbove de-
scribed, before John W. Hnssell, U. 8.
Commissioner, nt Hnssell, 'X. M., ou
the 5th dny of Oct. 1900.
Clnlmnnt 111 mes ns witnesses; S W.
Mnsslnglll, J. W. Cranor, W II, Bums,
Abigail Burns, all of Curry, X. M.
It, A. Prentice, Reglstor.
NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. 8. Land
Offlie at Tucumcari, N. M.
August 11, 1909.
Notice Is hereby given that James
D. Onkey, of Plara, N. M.,who on Feb.
13, 100 1, mnde Homestend Kntry No.
45113 (Serlnl No. 00802), for SWVi,
Sec. 30, Twp. ION, Rnnge 32 K, N.M.P.
Mcridlnn, una tiled notice of Intention
to mnke flnnl eommutntlon proof, to
estnbllsh clnlm to tho lnnd nbove de
scribed, beforo Register and Receiver,
at Tucumcari, N. M., on tho 14th day
of September, 1909.
Claimant nnmes as witnesses; F. K.
Mnrrs, Clyde Sbepard, Geo. W. Parker,
all of Plnrn, N. M., and It. H. Boyet,
of Loyd, N. M.
8 14-5- t R. A. Prentlee, Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Depnrtment of the Interior, U. 8, Land
Office at Tucumcari, N. M.
August 31, 1909.
Notice Is hereby given thnt Mnrcus
L. .Ionian, of Roosevelt, N. M., who, on
Aug. 20, 1900, mnde Homestend "Kntrv
No, 0800, (Serml No. 05088). for SWVi
See. 20. Twp. 5N. Rnnge 29K. N. M.
P. Meridlnu, hns filed notice of Intention
to mnke Finnl Commutation Proof, to
estnbllsh clnlm to the lnnd nbnve de-
scribed, before John W. Hnssell, U. 8.
Commissioner, nt Hnssell, N. M., on the
7th dny of Oct. 1909.
Clnlmnnt nnmes ns witnesses: W. O.
Morris, Joo Wllllnms, A. D. Jnrdnn,
J. It. Since, I). Enson, Ren Bomnr, all
of Roosovelt, X. M.
R. A. Prentice, Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Depnrtment of the Interior, U. 8. Land
Office at Tucumenrl, N. M.
August 31, 1909,
Notice Is hereby given thnt Robert
E. Newsom, of McAilster, N. M., who,
on .Inn. 10, 1908, made Homestend Kn-
trv Xo. 22531, (Serlnl Xo. 09350), for
SKH. Sec. 22. Two. ON. Rnno 30K. X.
M. P. Mcridlnn, hns filed notice of inten
tion to mnke Final Commutation I'roof,
to estnbllsh clnlm to the lnnd nbove
described, beforo John W, Hnssell, V.
n. Commissioner, at Hansen, S. .M-- , on
tho 7th day of Oct, 1900.
Ulalmnnt names as witnesses: f rank
P. Smart, of McAilster, X. M., .lames
W. Smith, of McAilster, X. M., Benj.
M. Hodges, or .McAilster, .V .M., James
M. Tlionius, of Ard, N. M.
9 I 3t R. A. Prentice, Register.
CONTEST NOTICE
Department of tbo Interior, TJ. S. Land
Oliice, Tucumcari, il.
August 4, 1009.
A sufficient contest ailldnvlt bavins
been filod in this olilce by Delmer B.
Rock, contestant, against Homestead
Entry, No. 11545, made September 24,
1900, for NEVi, Soc. 14, Twp. 12X. of
Ruugo 32E., X. M. Principul Meridian,
la Mack Aaron, contestee, in which it
is illogcd undor dnte of February 17,
1008, that said Mack Auron had wholly
abundoncd snid tructj that he bad chang-
ed his residence therefrom for more
than six mouths since matting said en-
try: that said tract had not boon set-
tled upon and cultivated by said part
an' roquirod by law. Thnt said entry-ma- n
had nover mnde settlement on tbo
land uor in any way improved tho samu.
Xow therefore said parties aro heroby
notified to appear, respond, and offer
evidence touching said nllogatlon at
10 o'clock a. m. on September 21, low,
beforo the Register und Receiver at tho
United mates Land umce in Tucumcari,
New Mexico.
The said contestant having, in a prop
er aOldavit, filed August 2, 1909, sot
lourth facta which show that after duo
diligence personal service of this notice
can not be made, it la Hereby ordered
aud directed that auch notico be given
by due and proper publication.
Coot. 158 R. A. Prentice, Reglater.
N. V. Uallogoa, Receiver.
NOTIOB OF SPECIAL MASTER'S
HALB.
District Court. Sixth Judicial District
of the Territory of New Mexico, for
the County of Quay.
W. F. Buchanan. Trustee, and
The First National Bank of
Tucumcari, New Mexico,
nlalntms.
v. ) No. 410
Jeff Franklin, Bertha II.
Jones, Mrs, Buth Powers,
Mra. Kate Johnson, Cttay
Jones, Jeff Franklin, Admin
istrator or tbo Estate or u.
P. Jones, deceased, The Mey
ers Abel Company. Corpora
tion, and Mrs. audio Jones,
defendant!.
TO ALL WHOM XT MAT CONOSKNt
Notiee Is hereby given that I, O. C.
Davidson, Special Master appointed In
the above styled and numbered cause,
will, on tno ictn day 01 ucioDor, a. u.,
1909. at the Town of Tucumcari, County
of Quay, New Mexico, at the front door
or ine uoun iiouse in nam cuy ana
county, at the hour of 11 o'clock A. M.,
offer for sale at public vandue and mil
to the highest bidder for cash the fol-
lowing deaeribed property and real ea
tate to-wi-t:
Lot eight (S) bloek thirty-fou- r
(34) of the Orklnal Townsite of tht
Town of Tucumcari, Quay County, New
Mexico, as shown on tne piata aud
maj of aald Original Townsite on He
is r.e office of the clerk of the Pro-
bate Court and Recorder of
Quay County, New Mexico, and cer
tain nar nxitires. larniiure ana aaii
inent heretofore situated in the Wig
wam Saloon in Tucuaean, n. u.
Said sale la made pursuant to a de
cree made and entered la the above
atyled and nambered cauae oa the lStlt
day ef April, A. D., 1909, wherein the
above deaeribed property and real es-
tate waa ordered to be sold to satisfy
4 certain deed of trait, unleea the de-
fendants or some one for theta sheuld
within 90 days from the date of aald
decree pay or cauae to be paid to the
plaintiff, the First National Bank, the
sum of $3,988.29, with interest at the
rate of 10 per cent, per annum horn
the date of said decree; and said de-
fendants havlnir failed to pay said sum
of money as afortsald or cause the
same to be paid, and eald time of re-
demption having expired. tbU aale will
be held as ordered (a aald decree.
O. O, Davidson, Special Master,
Date first leeue August 7, 109, fit.
notice or SFSOIAL
MASTER'S SALE
District Court Sixth Judicial Dis-
trict of tho Torritory of Now Mexico,
for tbo county of Quay,
J. C. Farley, Trustoe and the First
I tlonnl Bank of ftnra Visa, N. M.
Plaintiffs, vs. Levi Hcils and Mellnda
J. Beals, defendants.
John A. Mclntyre, heretofore appoint
ed Speeiul Master In the abovo styled
and numbered causo, will, under and
by virtue of a final decree therein en-
tered, ou tho 27th dav of Soptembor
A. D-- , 1909 at 10 o'clock A. M., at
the front door of the post ofllco, at '
Nara Visa, New Mexico, offer for snle
at public auction tc the highest bidder j
for cash, the following described real
estate and promises, to-wl-t, Lota eleven '
and twolvo In block five In tho Town
of Nara Visa, New Mesico, to satisfy
tho snid judgment against the stid
defendant! and in favor of the plain-
tiff, the First National Bnnk of Nara
Visa, in the sum of 1354.37, with in-
terest and all costs of this sale.
43-S- t Juhn A. Mclntyre,
Special Master,
SUMMONS BY PUBLICATION.
In the District Court for the Sixth Jn- -
dlctal District of the Territory of
New Mexico, Within and for the
county or quay.
J. R. Dnughtry,
plaintiff i
va. No. 602 !
W. J. Adams, E. D. Kyser,
Awr uuu uiiKiiuvTU viuun
ants of interest in the prem-
ises, adverse to the jilnin-tif- f,
Defendants.
To the above named defendants and
eacn of them.
You and each of you aro hereby noti-
fied that the plaintiff has filed suit
against you In the District Court for
the County of Quay, New Mexico, by
which suit ho eooka to hnvo a certain
mortgage dated the Oth day of Jan.,
1900, and recorded In Book 2 of Mort-
gage Deeds at page 38 of tho records
of Quay County. N. M., conveying Lot
17 Block 34 Original Townslte of the
Town of Tucumcari, Quay County New
Mexico, executed by tbt- plaintiff to the
dofendant W. J. Adams, to secure the
sum of $200 surrendered up, cancelled
and satisfied of record; and by said
suit ld plaintiff further seeks to hao
his estate to the above described prem-
ises established against the adverse
claima of the dofondants, E. D. Kysor,
Kyser rnu unknown claimants
of Interest in the premises adverse to
the plaintiff, thnt the snid defendants
and each of thorn be forever barred
and estoped from having or claiming
any interest in nnd to tno abovo
premises adverse to that of
the plaintiff and that his title thereto
bo forever quieted and set at rest.
And you are further notified that un-
less you cause your appearance to bo
entered In the above styled and number-
ed cause on or before tbo 21st day of
October, 1909, tho plaintiff win apply
to the court for thu relief demnndod
in bis complaint and a decree pro con-fess- o
will bo entered against you.
Tho name and post ofllee address of
plaintiff's attorney is Harry McElroy,
Tucumcari, Now Mexico.
4r,..1t CIIA8. P. DOWNS, Clerk
SEAL By Frida M. Cckman, Dqmty
FOR BENT: Two nice eool fur-
nished rooms. Call 'phone No. 85 or
171 or see Dr Manney. 42-t- f
FOB BENT One good office room In
Herring building. Walter Mayee, Isreal
building.
Pickering
& Boland
Are building an addition
on their Shop, and will
be able to do all kinds ot
Blacksmithing
Shoeing and
Repair Work
COLD TIRK SETTING
DONE ON SHORT
NOTICK
i Call and See Us
X
Stag Bar
W. T. FLATT, Manager
Israel Block, East I'ront
The Best Imported and
Domestic Liquors
and Cigars
Courteous Attention
Given All Customers
Sugar Valley and Belle
of Melton Whiskey
our specialty
lucimcori, N.M
"it yen mc4 a cat, eaU M, tf erUit 84 tf
rorALfc v?aaa, heme aad har
aecs, efceap. laqake at Weet Bad Mack
with nfiop.
Try a eool draught at Patty's aeieM
Kaet Mala. Wawm teUJlur, 4-t-
Edward G. Wefth i
Land Attorney
hnd tn years' expe-
rienceHAS in Land Oilice
work nnd !b well qual-
ified to trnnsnct any Land
Office business successfully
that may be brought to .his
attention, before the Clay-
ton or Tucumcari Land Of-
fices, or the Department at
Washington, D. C.
Special Attention to
Contest Cases TC
Contest papers will be pre-
pared and filed and advice
given thereon. If you have
been contested or have a case
(lending before the local Land
Office or the Department and
desire any advice thereon,
call or write in regard to
same. If you have made com-
mutation or final proof and
the same has been suspended
or rejected advise him of vour
troubles and he mav be able
to help you.
Homestead or Desert Ens
tries, Final Proof Papers,
Second Entries, Amend'
mcnts, or Leaves of Atv
sencc will be prepared by
him. Ti i
He enn furnish correct status
of any tract of land within the
Tucumcari Land District, or
1$ answer any legal questionpertaining to the public lands.
In fact (or any information on
the public lands, call or write.
Charges reasonable for l.rst-cla- ss
service, correspondence
solicited regardless of loca-
tion.
Edward G. Weloh
Office:
Next Door to Land Office
Tucumcari, N. M.
Livery
Sale
feed Stable
!
Good Tiams and NiwRIesI
Gab Hwts all Trains
I BiKiEi Transftrred
$ Boarding Hor;
S A 1 4Wr
If you want to drive $
si W
can ana mm, ua
tie--
J. A. Ml
Patty'S Scl-lOOt- l Leading Brand of Double Stamped Whiskeys POOL ROOM in CONNECTION
JUU AINU BUI ILfc I KAUu A 2l'ttll AU I Y PIIOlNiiSIMPSON HUlLDINti. EAST MAIN STREET
Statement made on the First day of September 1909 by
JOSEPH ISRAEL, TuGumcari, N. M.
i
dozen;
JOSEPH
Coupon No.
Good for on Cub Purchase of II
Nam
Address
M)MiMiffi
j
Days After
the Bonus is the
a in Field, Pros'
R. R,
IS IN
Aug. 30, 1U0D.
Kdltor of Thu Tucuuicuri
Dear air: Thoro ban boon much dis-
cussion of tho question ut a now rail
road t'or our town, uud aa thorn suumn
to bo a diversity ol opiulou a
to the only tliut hits beuu
submitted to us, tt hoa occurred to mu
that soma of tho urrouuous iduos that
prevail ou thu subject ought to be
corrected.
huve u proposition fruuilhuvo of ot
O. C. Fredericks, oud Aiuunllu luwyer, '
who claims to represent u couipuu;
operating of the largest systems ot
ruilroud in the United Status, tu bulid
a line trom Toxica to this town, with
the ultimate iutuutiou ot continuing
wuue in both directions until the Uull
of Mexico s'jull be connected with
Ocean.
It appears that some of our people
are inclined to thut this prop-
osition lit merely a prouiotiou scuume
and that the ruud will never be built;
but in reply to this object iou 1
to nay that 1 have never known a pro
uioter who to build
a railroad on to agreo to wuit
for the bonus until tho railroad wo
completed and trains In operation. The
comuiitte In charge of the mutter have
submitted a contract to Mr.
who has in turn submitted It to the
people he represents, and thu form of
same bu been
This contract provide that within
ten day after the payment of the bonus
k the company will place
a surveying craw in the field; that in
thirty days thereafter that it will furn-
ish our committee witb a profile and
blue-prin- t ci the proposed lino of road.
In tbe event that the company fail
to perform either of theta
tb contract is and we re-
leased from it.
It further provides that tbe company
will hswmm actual of
tbe railroad within three months after
ptepls have furnished it witb tbe
rJflet ot way, oae-h&l- f tbe distaaea be-tw-
bare and Texieoj and that if
M fefe U perform iMs conditloa it
ka forfeited e right under the con-Was- t,
ad we released from it;ftWermra k must ewj4te the read
vrishla jt tnm tb ttsM we Uve1 ' L- --
" - " mi s
From Jan. ist. 1909 to Sept. tst, joop,
Suits satisfactory all complaints
From Jan. tst, 19051 to Sept. ist, 1909
Childrens' Shoes satisfactory 1958 complaints i one pair of Ladies
$1.50 shoes, heel came off, the other a Man's 6.oo Shoe had a delect
upper. Adjusted both claims to satisfaction buyer.
From Jan. ist, 1909 to Sept. ist 1900 sold 341 Ladies Suits Skirts satis-
factory all complaints none.
From Jan. ist to Sept. ist, 1909 sold 119 dozen Mens' Shirts from 19c to 53.00
satisfactory alt complaints none.
From Jan. ist 1909 to Sept. ist. 1909 sold 313 dozen Hosiery for
Gents' and Children satisfactory 311 7-- dozen complaints 5.1a
to the full satisfaction of buyers.
Our shows an average of 150 business transactions daily. Our mem-
oranda on complaints shows but two since Jan. ist, 1909 those
the above statement.
Kindly read the above facts and draw your conclusions.
Merchandise 24
5c
Contract Provides that Within Ten the Pay-
ment of
Will Place Corps the
pects Bright for the
TO THREE
Tucuiucari,
Now.
tfroat
proposition
We duiiuito the tptiuu huviuu thu right
one
the
tho
l'aoiflo
believe
desire
was undertaking
paper,
Fredericks,
approved.
guaranteed,
conditions,
broken are
construction
eur
are
tw
tLi. ts4
in
of
adjusted
register
besides,
mentioned
carefully
4
should it fail to do so tho contract t
turtuitud uud wo into nut bound to pay
uuy purt of thu bouus. lu cuo thu
company should fail to perform any of
thuso cuuditiuun ut uuy time bolwoou
now uud tho expiruliou of two uur
wu uuu ttio of declaring thu
contract Xorlcitud and uudur its tortus
they uru bound to repay us every dol
lur we huve lu procuring thu
right ut wuy uud subscriptions, or we
wuy, teriuiuuls, gruuts, truncbisus uud
otnur prtviieages wiitcn ttie uompuuy
muy acquire, truusterred to our com
uiittoe.
iho contract further provide thut
the compuny shuil make Tucumcari u
passeugur and freight division for a
period of lifty yours ,uud bind thu com
puny to muiutuiu its rupuir shops, rou'id
bouses uud genurul territorial otUces at
1UCKH NO. J.
Tucumcari, for tho sauio period of time.
1 Lave heard it urged by some of the
objectors to the proposition that there
is nothing to prevent the compuuy from
moving its divisions and shops awuy
from hete at any time after the con
struction of thu ruud,
the terms of this contract, in reply
to this objection I wish to say thut
this contract binds this compuuy, its
successors aud assigns, for the faith-
ful performance of the sume, and pro-
vides thut oil the agreements therein
contained sbull become covenunts which
shall ruu with tbe reulty and beenme
a lien upon all property, reai or person-
al, including frunchise, right of way
etc. which the company may acquire
under said contract, or at any time
thereafter, for a period of fifty years.
This will prevent this company from
dlsposiug of it Interests to any other
company or corporation, without bind-
ing tbe successors to assume all tho
terms and obligations of this contract.
On one question there is no diversity
of opinion; that is wo are all in favor
of tbe railroad; we all want more rail-
road. It appears to me, however, that
w are not yet large enough to expect
railroads to come to us without holding
out inducements to them. If we can
get one or two more trunk lines of
railway e will have a town large
eaough and of sufieleat Importance that
railroad will the mm to us' without
sold 430 Mens', Hoy's and Childrens'
none.
sold i960 pairs of Mens', liovs and.
and
Ladies'
in
priviJoyu
expuudud
ISRAEL
WHO'S YOUR MERCHANT?
DEFINITE PROPOSITION FROM
FREDERICKS SAYS COMPANY
OPERATES LARGE SYSTEM
Guaranteed, Company
Surveying
TucumcariTexico
CONSTRUCTION COMMENCE MONTHS
uotwithstuudiug
bonuses. If wo will contrast the ulro
and buelness Importance of Tucumcari
at tho present time, with what it was
threo years n;o before the Rock Island
Rcilwuy and the Southwestern Company
moved their divisions here, it will oc-
cur to us without further argument,
that it Is the ruilroud interests that
have built up this town from a strug-
gling village to most important town
in Northoosteru New Mexico,
Wo have rucently bad u committee
of citizens from Clovis here to discuss
with us the proposition to oxteud tho
tiiiutu i'o from that point to Tucumcari.
Uhuro uro some people who are Inclined
to doubt tho good faith of tho Clovis
people in this proposition, but on thul
question it uppeurs to me that tho only
thing thut concerns Tucumcari citixeus
is, can wo iuduco thi tjuuta Fo to
build here. If we tun 1 do not believe
there is anyone who would not be glad
to loud hi ussisluuco to Induce tho
Santa Fe to do o. li 0110 railroad 1
la good thing for us, ot course two rail
tuuds uro much belter. No one should
. scourugu the propos.tiou to build u
brunch of the tiutita Fo from Clovis tu
tbis town; neither should uuy one
the building ot the roud from
Texico to this city. Let us go to wurk
uud gel both ut them if wu can. At
thu present time wo have but one
duiiuito proposition before us; thut is
the proposition made by Mr. Fredericks
tu build this ruud from Texico to
and to extend it frum Toxlco
thru'igh loxas to the Uull aud frum
tucumcari tu tho Nurthwost.
This proposition ho met witb a
great deal ot fuvor at the hands uf our
people aud most uf them sre willing tu
douute iiberully toward raising the ru- -
quired buuus. A lew soeui inclined tu
luvur one proposition tu the exclusion I
uf the other. 1 cau see uo wood reasuu
why anyone should favor one aud dls- -
couruge the other; it seems tu me that
evury public-spirite- d eitlxuu should
buusl fur both of these ruud. It is
up to us now to act on the Fredericks
propusiliou; his people have cuueeded
to us all uur demands as tu thu terms
uud obligations of the contract to be
entered iuto botweon tho company and
our citixou, now let u show our good
faith by going earnestly to wurk aud
by united effort raise tbe bonus requir
ed, execute tho bond and contract, aud
we will nave dirt Hying ou the Tucum
cari k Texico Rail roud by Now Your
day.
If tbe tiauta Fe company, or any
other company, or persons, couioa to us
with a proposition to build a line frum
Clovi to Tucumcari it will then be
time euough for us to entertain the
proposition, extend the right hand of
welcome to them and go heartily to
work to raise such buuus as they
uud procure tho right of w;iy and
du uuy utber reasonable thing ueces-sur- y
in order to induce tbe building of
tho railroad. Wo should not get con-
tentious because of tbe fight that is
I going on between Toxlco and Clovis;
that is no concern of oura. What wo
I aru iutorcatcd In is tho up building of
Tucumcari, and tho procuring of more
railroads, and it appears to mo that it
is unnecessary uud uuwise to tnko sides
with either of these towns 01. this qucs-
tiun. If Toxlco Is willing to help us,
build a railroad from tholr town to I
Tucumenrl, lot us Join hand with tbom'sor of J. It. Daughtry. nnd O. H. Jliim- -
and uo to work and build it. If Clovis
1h willinu to do likewise, lot us extend
to thorn also tho itamo assistance mid
encouragement.
Wo aru not pi need in tho jMinltion
whero wo must choose between tho 0110
or tho other of tboM) ruilrond proposi-
tions; lot us meet each proposition fair-
ly and squarely an it cornea to us, and
loud our encouragement and assistance
to each of them. If we can got only
ono rnllrond, well and good; but if wo
run gut them both it is no much tho
bolter.
So I would eny to each and every
citizen of Tucumearl and of Quay
County, who may bn Interested in tho
lino of railway from either of theo
places, lot us not got t quarreling
among ourselves over whir li ono of
theso propositions wo should support;
let eneh tub stand on Its own bottom;
let us iimko a united elTort for tho ad-
vancement of our town. Wo can, by
concerted action and harmonious of
fort, mnko a city of Tucumcari, nnd
while the opportunity is now within
our grasp, wo should bury 011? little
animosities and stand shoulder to
shoulder in pushing the interests of
our town.
If the Santn Fe enines to tis with a
proposition to build n line of rnilroad
from Clovis to our town I stand ready
and willing to subscribe the sumo
nmount I have subscribed toward the
Tiicumcnri-Tcxlc- road; ii tho rest of
our clt lens will do likewise we can
easily get both of these roads.
Respect fully,
WALTKR W. MAYKR.
The article from Mr. Mayes is mis-
leading in so far as It Implies that the
peuplo of Tucumcari are opening the
Fredericks' proposition. There is not
a man, woman or child in this city who
does not want all the railroads in thu
country to come to Tucumcari, it is
simply tho plan alter which .Mr. Fred
ericks is trying to close a contruct tor
a IIOO.UOI) bouus nnd for righlofway
and terminal that is not meeting with
approval by somo of tho business mini
of this city. Mr. Fredericks is the mat- -
ter und not thu railroad that ho would
build. The ul.il liners huro who have
sloo.1 tho brunt of tho battle tu build
lug this city, want 11 hope of somutlitng
III return .or tho hardearned money
they are usked to put into a bouus of
lUO.OUO, and other iucidentals to do- -
llvor securities to Mr. Fredericks, so
he cun bunt u cllout, for wo are trior -
ouglily com lin ed that he has none at
present, nor has bu had since ho began
this great enterprise of Trunk lines
from Tui'iimeari to tho (lulf. That is
his business, however, and it is up to
us ti, attend to ours, ami when the mat
ter is presented in buiucsK slmpe
will not be found wanting.
TUB
AGENCY.
Tho above named firm In the sin-ee-
iltun i general manager. It i tho old
j est Insurance Agency In
W Meilen. iitnl represent twenty- -
six of tho strongest American uud tor- -
ton it which nn tlio
Aetna, Atla Central, Com- -
mcreinl Union. rand, hire
of
Herman American. Home Insurance Co.
of North Allien a. London
nn (llobo, North llrltNh.
New York N'i:i
pirn, Norwich Union. I'lilln
dclphis Queen Itnynl Scot-
tish Union and Natloiuil and
St. Until, Tho u..
for health, accident, 'e The U. S.
Fidelity nnd (lunrant.v for bonds,
judicial unit personal. Tin- - iiucncy wns
iiurehnsed bv .1. H. Dauiiln y from I
F Seaman in duly lim" ami wax sold
to the Hamilton Insurance Agenoy Sept.
Ist.
Mr. Iltt111llt1.il is from
where he wa engaged in
banking and Insurance for eight years
before coming to New Mexico. He
lins been in for about two
years tilling with the Federal
Hanking and resigned n As-
sistant Cashier of that institution to
take charge of the Insurance buinei.
He Is a of fine business ipiali
tlcations, has had years of
In Hanking and Innirance , and is in
every way worthy of the conlldonce of
tho public. Mr. Hamilton owns a nice
residence on South First street, has
made many friends in nnd
Quay county, and the News hopes to
see him rccciM-- the he de
serves.
ARE
from first page.)
frmn t li i
The M. It Co.. cave West
real estate nnd $7.1 in cash
fr the mules. They will of course
b,.e the money and will be put to
some trouble to cancel the deeds to
the real estate. Sheriff I'minel! f
Henf Smith county, with the uitance
of sherilT Cochran of Texiih.
has reentered over $2,0(10 worth of
property the.e bandits have stolen and
have returned much of it to the riuht
lul owners and have the rest 011 hand
to deliver us fast as they can.
Sheriff t'onnell guvu the News tho
list of stuff ho has now on
hand at Hereford,
One 11 on ray mare about three years
old. branded leverse D and S itli bar
under the two letters on left thigh. One
roan horse about twelve
years oh) pacer,) W. over V., the two
letters being on left should
or. One buv horse about twelve vears
old, branded T. O. 8. on left thigh,
One roan horse about ten
School Begins Sept.
And if you are
Books you can
from the lowest
HAMILTON INSUHANOE
Northeast
Companies,
Amcrlrnn
Fireman's
Philadelphia. Hartford,
Liverpool.
National. Mer-
cantile, Underwriter".
Northorn,
Underwriters,
Springfield
Maryland disunity
liichmond,
Kentucky,
Tuctimcari
positions
Company,
geutlemnn
experience
Tucumcnri
palrouage
HORHET1IIEVES CAPTURED
(Continued
eommuuitv.
lloldenberg
Tucumcari
Childress.
following
strawberry
connected,
strawberrv
not with
get them here
to the highest
grades. We also carry a good line
of Stationery and School Supplies
1. B.
supplied
yearn old, branded M 011 loft shoulder,
u-
- on in. iiiign, ami n. on loft shoulder,
nbove tho M. Ono largo bay UJ
j l.rnn.le.1 H. on left shoulder. All
' "HMi-i- i 111 uoy county and
most of It in tho vicinity of Tticumrnri
between tlm I ftlli Mid 20th of July by
I'riink West mill .foe Muic, ntiiJfis .
fore stn'ed, in now In tho hands f
sheriff Council at Hereford, Tom
MONDAY SEPTEMBER 0th,
WILL BE LABOR DAY
(Continued from firit page.)
commonwealth and tho district nf
Columbia adopted tho measure at dif-
ferent dates us shown by tho table ,e.
low.
The First Monday In September
Alnbnma December 12, t,02
California February 15, jsp;
Colorado March 1.1, ,s,7
Connecticut March 20, sfi
Delaware February 20, Jsjij
District of Columbia .....tune 28, lV.it
Florida April 2.i, ijjfl
(ioorgla October IB, lS'JI
Illinois lunc 17, ISM
Indiana March 9, IS'.II
Iowa prll imit)
Kansas March t, ism
Mnlno February 10, l&!i
Massni'htiett May II, 1SS7
Mlnneotn April H, lS'.i.l
Michigan May 12, IS!.1
Missouii April II, 1S!:,
Montana February IH, IS!H
Nebraska March 20, ISs'.i
New Hampshire March .11, 1V.H
Con) luued on 2nd page.)
MRS. O. F. EDLER ENTERTAINS
AT CARDS.
Mrs. O. F. Kdler entertained her club
with a "."(lO' purty on Thursday after
noon. Cards were played on the spsc-loii- s
veranda, where a delightful lunch-
eon was served. The first prie ws
won by Miss (irlllln, second by Mrs,
St 11 n rill, and booby by Mrs. Frye
The guests were, Mesdames. Clien.'iult,
Stniitlll, Sanders, Urentlee, Frye. Itaw-lins- ,
Yost, l.viich, O'brien and Mis
(Irlllln.
Highest Patent Flour, 93.40 at Whlt-moro- 'a
Qrocery. tO-t- f
CATHOLIC BAZAAR 4
Don't miss tho Catholic llaraar at
the Kink on Sept. 20, 21 and 22ud.
i'he Ladies will sell all kinds of fancy
work, temperance drinks, candy etc.,
and will have dancing each evening,
(lood floor, good music anil properly
conducted. Come and have a good
time and help n gf.od cause
The place to buy guns of all kinds
is at C. C. Chapman 's.
FOR BALE.
New four room house, with ball and
elosets, and collar, lot MiUO with pick-
et fence. Fart cash, balance your own
time, in MeUeo Addition. Call Pioneer
DruK Store S.Vtf e
13th
n
Ooldenberg Company
